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cnAPt.t:.R l s lNI'R.JDUCTivN MD PROBL SfATEl.fi:UT 
bl State nt 
Th• purpo e o! th1a theaie 1a t.o exu:ine openings, clo•ing and ovner-
abip ch&n&ezs ot retaU estabU1bJaent1 in eix Iowa countiee durlna the 
period, l9S8 rou h 1964 lnclnaive and to rela.te those obsened cbangos to 
Tarioua tact.ors thought to be th• conolli.c torce• produc1ng the new 
pMtt.em o! re\&U t1ru. 
Th• det1nit1on ot retdl trade and eatabliabzwlt used t hroucbout thia 
atud.7 vlll be that found in the u.s. "enaua ot Bu•ino•s, ftet.a11 nde,, 
Iova., tor the year 196.). The dependent variable ueed in tbia a\udy 1• the 
individual retail eatabl1ah:•ent catesoriaed b9 k1nd-of- bua1nes• u outlined 
in Append1x A ot the 196) Cenao.5 ot Buainesa, R•tail Trade, Iow•• 
HTPotbe••• were aenerated and teated to det.eX'llS.no the extent ot t.he 
influence ot \be 1nde;>ender1t variables aa fact.or• e&u.ain1 the •nt17 or new 
es1.abl1etuaanta, cl.oaing ol alroady ex1.at1ni ••t :uatDenta, and changes 1n 
th• ownerehip ol rotail !in:s• during the ~riod ot the 1tud.y. 
The i~dependent variablea cona1dered ~ere! populat1oni elllployaontJ 
incouJ competition fro• oth r co niiiea and other !irms1 faot.ora indi-
c:ati~ chanae in fa.rmni pra tic•• and t~ 1nco J t1.m cap1tal1aat.1on and 
nu her ot e~lo7ees1 and factors relat.i'fe to looat1on ot bu11neu tir~. 
Data were gathered on each ol t.h• independent variable• in order that 
anaqtioal t.echniquea irlgh~ be und in determining their ettect on the 
structural bWnce among eet&blishec:mts exiat1ng at tb• bec1nn1na or the 
atud7 period. hen t4Chrdqueo ~uld att1ra or d•rJ¥ the •al.1di t.,- ot the 
variables as predictors ot chani • or otab1lit,y :ong retail tir.r.a. 
2 
Th• Ori&in and lYol t1on ot ketall Trad• 
Yb• l.ocat.1on ot Nt.ail act.ivUrf 02, PP• 3-S) haa alvq• been an 
illponan\ ta.ctor 1.n iterohandie1 but, h1ator1oall7, ait•e adapt.ed tor th11 
purpose voro oriainallT ••leoted to aorve othor !unctions. In nurq all 
early c1t.1ea, and in t. priidtb·e :aoolotiaa to<Jq, there Uiet.ed a 
comnmal MeUna pla.ca were oer oriie1 ot a rel.1 iou or political nature 
t.ook pl.ace. 
lb• ara rapidl1 acqu1re4 nocl&l •• well u c ruonial 11snit1o&nc• 
and the habit onaendered by aeroonias and tor.al cMt.1ni• cauaed people to 
g?'aY1tate toward tho area to aa.t.is!y tl\e1r aoo1al aeeda. Tbua th~ tovn 
aqu•r• vaa born and aubaequent.17 bee tho place where arUtacu, •Er1-
cW.t.ural C01111Cditie1 and retail sooda ver• bartered. Tbe aimple taato that. 
eventuall1 all the people in the cotuNn1 t.y would be there and that a\ aJl1' 
ot.o tiro. re people were l1xaJ.¥ to be in the aquare tban at acy other 
plac in tho co.munity de 1t. the locical place tor retail trade to 
dnalop. 
':he cent.ral itarxet 1tlll ex.lat. 1n !rant ot tbe church in IU.l\Y thou-
•nnda ot uropean, 'aian, and Lat.in A?:Wtl"i.can co=a\ln1.t1ea. In the Unit.o.d 
States, the t.71>ioal county seat. t.ovn ia a. rural tnd1n center vitb a 
cGUrt.house 8Qu.&ro 1n the cent.er aurrounded on tour aidea by reta11 e1\&b-
lilhment•. The p•1'•1atence ot the trad1 t1on ot \ho cet.tral ark•~ ind.1-
catea that eir.o\1onal a.apeoto ot • loo~t1on play a part a.long ~1th conven-
ience and aoc••• tactors. 
At t1••• the prov1a1on ot a apo\ tor trade preo9ded the reli11oua or 
gov nimont.al. !unction. Trading poata haYe been eatabliohed in pr1ait1•• 
a.nu all oYer tb.e world b;r merchants ot the 11e>re deYeloped cowtriea to 
' 
raa1l.1tate .xch • or .anu!aoiur4Jd aood• for 1nd11enoua r&W naat.r1al•. 
Vill ·•• and o1Ue• have crow around th a• tt'adioi poa~a and have becolle 
~•n\ral ark•\• and \be location tor aeat• o! 10Y•111J1tent. Tho orien\al 
~aaar ia another earl.7 trading center and vae !requo11tlt a aro1arow at 
vbicb people •t to barter 1000. In \he Md~le ea, skilled ora.ft.•en 
with lib •blllUea and •Diaaed in u:w au. 't.JP8 or produo\1on tended to 
11'•• and vor~ in the •&M rlo1ft1t7. Guild areae developed which bee.- t.be 
tow• tor aamt!'act.ur1121, .hole1alo, and retail aoUT1t1•• 1.n connee,ion 
with panioular 10048. ru. 1roupin1 of cr&t\amen •till pera1eta in some 
t'\lropean oi tiea. 
Trading poau, .tound9d T.ry earl7 1n the hi•t.ol7 of the United Statee1 
( .39, P"• ll.3-ll 7) vero our earlle•t. r•Wl ee\abl1 en\a. l:.\arope•n good a 
were exah.al\4ed tor aniaal fura and oth•r &ood• bro~t in aainl7 by t.he 
Indian•. 'l'radel'• .oved wet with t.he tnmUar ~ and ••l.lin& rav 
saa.ter1ale, unproo•••ed ooaaodi\iea, o.nd uoutactured article• uao.ag 
••t\ler••· Indiana and ptoneera. Aa the eeitlera baoa,_ more wroua, 
cha.nae• took place in th• oharlk.Cter or tradina poata and they gnd\la11' 
eTOl"f'ed into general et.ore• during 'h• la\er ••••oteen\b and eul.T ei(bt-
eent.h aen\uriea. 
loot.her r t.aUer troa 'Mhoa the urly .c\t.l.er coiald W¥ "&n7 ot the 
1ooda he dee1re4 vaa M.,, 
con.fined to vbati vu 4eaor1bed u "Ianlcee no\ionatt &rtd tbe ·~ tl"P98 o.t 
erobandiae be eold rwie bS.. 11 ~r.U,, our tin1' Y&rl.e~ et.or••· hil• hia 
met.bod.a vere not. al"-.ys npreienta\1•• ot the hl&)'leat cha.not.er, t.he ped-
dler ,,.. on• ot th1• count..r,y' • pri.•l'T r•Uil•n in the late seventeenth 
and earl7 ai&htffllU oent\117. 
In ap1t.e of the lapon&nc• of t.he pecldler a\. ~b• a\art ol the eight-
eenth oentu1"7, th• 1eneral awre • a nondeparl.M4w.11ced atore oar'l'1'1al 
Mrohal'.Wi•e 1n afferal llnee, tJUOb u aroaerioa, hardvarct , dey VQOds and 
oruas vu ~1oal. or th• rat.ail inst1t.ut.1.on at. U:ult. t.iae. As wvna in the 
eaatern part ot th• United ci t te• grew into lari• c:it.ie•, the ••neral 
at.on, tn t.urn, vu unablo to 11.eet all ibe du.ands w1tb whioh 1t waa tac.ad. 
Its etock ot gooda cou!.ated ot 10 aan.r cluso• tbat u.a nleo\ion in each 
clue vaa liaited and a gradual ahitt- vae aade to1'ard firu n&Y101 a 
liaita line ot nerohAn.11••· 
the llrdt.•~ line at.ore, a non•dap.arl.aumt.al at.ore bari.06 \h euajotl~ 
or 1 t.• Nlu in eertaic bl'Oad lln a or retail e.rtiiclea, sucb u tood or 
dry 400\ta, ia no\ a rec.nt. d9Yalopunt.. ID tbe lat• •1'.;ht.eenth O.lltuq, 
lia1ted-l1u atoroas e.r.iatod in tne !1elda ot bakery gooda, boo;te a.nd 
1\ationer,y, 'boot• and aho••• drup, d17 .;oodlt and others. DurS.nc Uie earl.7 
part or th• nineteeoth c.ent\U"7, tho llait.ed· line •tor• usuall.7 apac1&11aed 
in a narrov rcige oL poda. 14oat or the early lW ted-line atorea re 
in.dependent. establiahunt•, generallT ~u1t. .small, a.rid uaod ~ bulioa rroa 
a nearb7 vholeaaler vho bol&ght fro11 tbe manutacturer. These r&tailera 
enended oredlt &DU ottered dallYU'J' nn1oe but their a:ull ai1e ::ade it 
dU!ioult tor th• t.o ai•• their c .-i.o~en ttM> un:r aerrlcea of!er~ b7 
tod.,-•a large departaont atorea. 
1th t.be lnduat:rial r~olution {19, pp. 62-63) th•re oam a pcrl.od 
cbaract.eriaed by s:u.U-acoale oatablie ~ta, eacb handl1~ a e1ngle 
oo-.odit7. Groceey- atorq, tor eJ&U?l•, too;,; oY r ch ot the 1encral 
1ton \rade 1n cominodi t1e1 r•l&t.ed tio tood. .:.itorea catering to the deu.ott. 
of woan, wi tb their increuln& in~rut in •Vl• aitd var1et.7 or clothina, 
deYeloped 1n\O the earl1o•t women' a a;:ecialtT •Mps. Oul.7 a tev lar&•-
acale est&bliabaonb nch u 4apartaent 1torea and ..U-or<1e.r hou••• were 
eat.abl1ahed durlna the period bet.den l 865 and 1900. 
Maaa d.1•\r1but.1on on \ne J'e,aU1na leru h•• arcnm rapidl.T ainc• tiru. 
1\an or 'he tven\1etb cen~ury, although the mjor part ot retailins 1.a 
at1U bandled b7 aul.l-acal.e tiru. During ~• r:aro 1900 w 1920 the 
.. u-order bou..e and departaent. at.ore -prob&bJ.7 att.ainod the peak ot \Mir 
1ntlueace 1'1 naUonal diet.ritnit.iou or urohand1••• DurS.111 the nineteen-
iwnti•• and url,y n1netMn• thiM1••• partially spllrred on b7 the depre•-
a1on in tbia period, corporat.e chain• deYeloped. The YOluuU.17 chaina of 
iri•penden\ dealAn became a tixt.ure 1n tt.e retail1ag p1ot.ure at thU t.1.ae 
.i.o. Earl)r avper UJiceta nre utabliahe4 by 1n4ependttot. Mrohanta. Hov-
eYer, chaina were est.abl.11biftit auper aa.rketa t.oo and by \he aid nineM911-
fort.1.u INJ>er urbta b4toue au u..iru.•17 e1&n1!1o~nt torce 1n tbe d1atr1-
but.iou ot conaUMr 1.100da. Alt.er t.he HCODd rld 'ar and aocoap&DJioa the 
trend t.ovard auburbaa liYiDJ, tbe ••lr contained aboppint; canter appeared. 
Til diecount house ent.red t.be nUU1.ni pioture 1n the early DiMtMn-
!itt.1•• a d th1e \ype of lia1.Wd aorvice tina haa J:iad• strong inroada intO 
~o ahare ot the aane\ bel.d b.r more traditional re~illen. 
Th• dnelopa nt, ot rateil-in1 to u,1 pre•en\ ~ aa•ortun\ ot eeta'b-
l11tmenie bu not eot1rel.7 elJ.a1nated earlier type• ot retailer•• Peddlen 
Cl, 9 • lSO) atUl pl.J tbe1r trade 1n isolated areae and th• s eneral store 
continua to .. ne 11&"1 v1llaau u 1\ baa 1n the past. Thia ill u.at.rat.u 
ttle point t.ha.t in.ti tut.ion.a pertoraiug easant1al t\moti.on• vill oont.1nue to 
met tor aa lon u \he conditiona toaur1 their 4.Wel.oPMUt reuin. 
The tact, that ret..U..ra are cont.inul.}7 reapond1113 to \he ner ctwigiaa 
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•oc1o-econo:a1o ailleu 11 an 1cdioat.1on ot a corolla17 prinoiple that vhen 
it. 1• 'PJ>U'9n\ that now tJP•• ot la.at.1.tuUona aro nt1cea1ary, th•7 vill tend 
to eTol••· 
fbo Changing Tecbcology ot ~•tailing 
Retail1n1 ha• traditionallr been oat.a or1sed u being either u&ll-
eoale or lar&e .. #oale and t.hi• d1cbow., 40.1 ono011pua J110•tt VP•• ot tina 
operat1n1 1n tbe ret.all Hator t.o<1a3. The (19, pp. 6)-68) criteria •pl.o7ed 
in IW.kin& the d.1at.1nct1on between a oall and o. largo-teal• retailer variea 
but in ._ener&l. the ...U-10&1• e1~al>llahunt 1• W1Uall7 id•nUcal w1t.h what. 
1a oolllt10nly called the independent; ....U.-11oala rotailer. ?bia r tailer 
ua~ally tall• vith1n an arbitra17 ol .. ait1oation tor annllal aal .. vol\lale 
and 1• u.noonn.cted 1n ovn•rah1p and .. an., .. nt tt'1 th othv retallere. 
?be aul.1-acale retailer outn bus tt~ larae-acale retailer b7 al..oat 
tour to one and acoounta tor near~ tvo third• or tot.al nt.&11 aalea. In 
tenu or t.b~ Yariet.y ot atoro• in o;>eraUon, nan-seal• reta.1Uag falls 
1.nto tour ea1n rroupibfl•• the aeneral e1.ore, th• spoa1alt7 ahop, the 
aiagle-Une or limited-line ahop, and oorunmen' coopttrat.1qa. 
Tho general at.ore carries A Tari•\¥ ct unrelated iteu or connaer 
&ooela e.ed 1s D.O' depar\Mnt.&llaed. It.a priooip&l ottaraoteriaUc1 1& its 
Yar1.ci etOOC Wt becauH of thia SUOb a atore baa & llai ted aeleotiOD o! 
urchandiae 1n •Dit one olaaaitic1t.lon. Tb• •in&l• or limit.ed-l1n• retailer 
c.rr1ea a reuonab}T good variety ot con.uar good• v1t..h1n ttie line 1:c 
wbiob the7 1pecilli••· s.: plea ot atore1 ot thia type include auto b11e 
acoMaory atorea. turnit.ure et.ores, Jevel.ey •tor•, dna at.ores and eating 
and drinkina eetablit cnts. The 9P•c1alt.r shop baaea 1ta appeal on a 
7 
net.rioted oat.qory or •hopping aoo" and deal.a vit.h oul.J' a portion ot ~· 
coap1ete laraer lin• ot rchand.i•• in that oat.eaoJ7. in tn• 1peoialt7 
lhop, the cust.cmer will expeot to find it.ue vh1oh ay not be etookod b7 
lees apeciali1ed dnlora. The c:onauMr•' cooperatiYe• have not becoae an 
1~ort.ant tactor in tr.- d.1•tribut1or. ot retail erchand1ae because ot their 
inal>ill v to Plf' tor bi h-ealiber e plo7Ma or obtd.n prlce1 equal to thoa• 
ot chain atore:s and .upeT market• and the dif ticultT they eooount.er in 
prov1d1_na esl"Yic•• sucb u credit and delivery. UoneWlilora• cooperat1v• 
have not attaine4 the operat1oD41 etf1cleno7 and the wide epr.ad aooept~• 
that baa been reallzed b7 ?lWlT retailer• who aleo pbu1ae price in an 
atte:q>t to 1&1.n coneu:Aer acceptance. 
:iaall-acale re\ail astabl1shacnt• (39, p. 17?) are c:oA mDQeroua the 
th.oir ~e-scale coap1Utor• but lage-acale re\&Uere, tr quent.1¥ 
manaeed b1 al.er~ acd •aareaaiY• executivea and charaoterlsed eneral.17 bJ 
pro~rua1Ye pracUcu, hoe dn•loped rapidl.r a1noe 1900. tb1t ranieo of tb.e 
large-scale retailor are contJ.nu.all.,y aup.ent.ed b7 tlie :r-ore nee••~ ot 
the 8".!lall.-10&1• r et-&il• r• vno cnluae and ex;>a.nd to reach th1a catego17 • 
.lYer one tb1rd. 01 t.odq' • ?19\&il bua1r.eea ia aocounted f:1r bJ the in 
t.1))•• ot larce-acale retailer• tbft depar-bent at.ore, the chain •tore, \he 
super mar~et, t~• di1count bouae and ~ aiail-order house. 
Man,y econo;U.c factors have influenced and encouraged the developaent 
ot larae-10&1• r£tail1ng. Heta111q ha• oonatantl.7 adapted to ih••• 
taotora ln at"1n1ni that b&laoce 1t •t haYe to wrv1Ta 1n t bt.1 n17inc 
wrld. ppar1nt.l7 the rota1ler•a onlr fixed point la • 1naTI.t.a.b111V ot 
challc•· l •• cba_n&•• 'IAlq be lar.i• or a.all, •reteaatJ.c or randoll, "1th 
th• onl.T certain tJ1J.ni be1ng tb&t Ghana• v1ll continue to ocour. 
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Thoe• factor• at et.ron1l.Y .110dity1.n retail beh.ari.or (19, pp. 66- 80) 
and direct.in 1t towaro large- scale r•tailin~ aret the increased concen-
t.rat.lon of the popu.latio.~ , iftproY ta in c01lllUn1cat.1on and tranaportation, 
h11ber per capita d11po1a.ble income, t.l1e price advanta ges 6•1ned t.hrouih 
as production and tne increased var iety or goods available to pre1eni day 
conaU.l'lera. 
As people have =oved tro:a rural io urban u eaa the nev, 110re concen-
tra rketa have encoure.geJ tbe brovt.h or lar1er otoree. Tne rapid 
develop ent in co unicat~on h&a t.ade poasible leas expensive and .x>re 
e!f ect.ive aavort.isina pro&r =a covering larger i eographio r ••· l proved 
cenns or trat sport.ti on -.nd highwa1• havo =sade it. po ja1ble •or to~'1 ' a 
conaUMr to ilrive to :ore ceotrall.y looatea coruauniti w ere greater 
varieties ot moro l1noe of r.ierchan~i1e are ~vail lo. The riae 1n per 
cap1t. diapoeaole lnco!le has brou l'\t w t ll it a more d1Doerni11 consuur nnd 
t hoae larae- aoal.e r t&1ler1 attunwJ to t . ia ch inge have prospered. The 
4b1lity to produce on a larae-soale L~d c~ncoaitant aavinaa in pro~uctlon 
001te hRve sti~ulatea IUlsa d11tribution and !os~orod t he trend tovanJ 
large- scale retailing. As t tte 11W1ber ot manu.t•actured conawaer proJucte 
tncreaees nd the de:aand arowe, th• r etail 1 ercbant who 1• able to carry a 
lari • 1toc' 1n a nUJlber ol varieti•• has a decid4!d adv ntage ov r the 
merchant vi th re lia i teJ capao1 t1 • . Th.eae ac-J otnor t aetore haT• 
brou1h t lu·t:e-scal • retailin,e to its preeent. poa1 ti on \there , in the caee ot 
the chain etore, 14faa than i.en percent ot the retail outlet• account ! or 
ore than ~rty percent ot t.ot.al. retail aales vol (19, p . 68). 
'} 
Lar1e-scal• r et.a111ng 1• cht.racterl.1ed b;r eaven &ajor ~ea of 
retailera. ne dep-.rt.ment 2tora 1• a retail establiahm.tnti handling a wide 
varietJ ot line• euob aa vo n•a rea y-M>· we&r and acceseoriee, aen'e and 
bo.Y'• oloth1Q&, dry t;ood•, not.lone, at.nd bounhol.d f\&rn18hi1211. It11 cbiet 
d1st1npiahins leaturo• are the i.ra• •ariet.y ot available aood• and iu 
depar\aetatal1sation. lb• depan-nt.alised speoialV •tore appeal• to tlMt 
oonsuaer on th• bui1 or a net.rioted clu• ot apeoial"T or ahoppiq cooda 
an4 1• al.ea bi&bl.T depart.Mnt.UMd. •hll• 1 t 'M:f' apeo1al1ee in d17 1ooda 
or olothinc or b.ouaeeold .CW'll1.ab1nga 1 t would DGtt t.ypical.l;r handl.e all 
t.bl' .. ot theH Un ... 
The uil-order nouae reoe1Y•• ita orden b1 mail and ahip• 1te 1ood9 
~ ..u, parcel poet, upru1, tru.oll or tn1&i ~. lt depend• oo a oa\alop.e 
to et1malate and tNUd U,.e aal.ea Yolwae. Tbe chaiA•atore ST•'• U coa-
poaed ot \m or &l90.re etoru cant.ral}T owned aod aanapd and v.1.tb a reuon-
able a111U&r1t1 1.n t.he line ot cooda oUTied and 1n appeal.a \o th• ult1aate 
conn.er. l'he Yolun\&17 oba1n, an aa.aoie~ion or independent rcbant.a 
u.•1.n& a couon vnoleaaler. and tbe cooperati'Ye chain 1n litlich t.he ret.&11 
:aeabera v• atookholde.r-a ot a vhol .. ale tirn ••t•bl1abed t.o ••"• tb..,_ 
••l•ea, are adaptatieu to chain •to~ operation 4ev•loped br 1ndependec\ 
nt.a.Uera. 
A tairl,J noen\ 4d 1 tlon to t.he large-ecal• r · tail1q t1eld 1• the 
aupenaanet. vhioh bu •xp•ri•noed rapid e: owtb a1no• 19.}0. baraotel"iaUca 
ot sup•r:aark•t opera\ioG are a aelt-aerYiae groce17 departaent. excellent 
et.ore 1-;Jout, a.ua diapl~ ol erch&ndl••• priYate branda, price ap-peala, 
and uple pa.rtcln; •P~· ?be diecount. bouae (.)9, P• 217) llu •ntend t.he 
ret&iliftK t1eld nen r• n.centl.7, uicing it.a a,ppearanoe alter rld 
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u II. ~uia vith \bi• ntailer 111 on lea• \han "11•~· or unutac-
turer '• IUH&e•ted pricea and one uplaA&Uon !or it.a rap1d deTeloPMD' 1• 
that. 1t. 1• an outgrowth ot coadiUona broujh\ about. bJ' •ta1r ~nd•" prioirc 
praatic••· Uiaco\lD\ b.ou••• Mak• u • or tbe auageeted reaal• pr1oe \o •how 
how cbeaplr their eooda are beiog ot! er9d tor •al•• 
I.n addition to ~he un:r \n>e• o! eatal>l.iahaants deffl.oped b'y ret-U1ng 
in 1ta i:ov• to Ar<! larg••acal.e roi.a1lla1, tJier. have bhn & .W.t1~\lde of 
re\.dllna tecbtli ea introduced vnicb ha•• turt.ber chana-6 reta1l1aa • • 
balacoe and. atru.cture. The ••lt contained • pp1u1 cente,r co~aed ot a 
p-oup or st.or•• deeianad to ue\ the ne.O. of a reaid•ntial area 1a a noent. 
nturu to tbe oent.ral aqua.re or a&r.ir•t. plaoe appl"Oaoh to re\aUina with 
npba•1• oa ~ social upeot.a ot ret.aili.a& location acd the rein\roduoti.ou 
ot aho-.anabip a.a a aalea teohQi.QU•• l.u\ou.\1c erohan.diainc vith 1\1 
Tendin u.cbinq 1a mw napona1ble ror the •al• or an 1ncreuina Yari• v 
ot o:ouwur gooda. Sor ~e4 urcban41a1ng ie a videl,y adop~ teahn.1.qt&e 
wh.r·•bT a roban~ ot.ocka a Yarl.•t..r of cl1epar•t.e it_. in order to attract. 
clien1.el• tor hia JU1n line ot eoQ<la. 1Alr1.n • l&at. t.•nt.T 7eara, &anT 
aanut'aot.urera hoe acone int.o direct. ...U aellln and aa1l order n~ailina 
u on t.b• increase. The uae ot tradinc at.up• and tne adoptJ.on of 
•ravol"fin& cractit." plana a.re teohniqga 1n realline which are al'8rln_c 
t.ratlit1onal pat.tern• ol !ina1. oironic data proceuin bu l:NNtn adopted 
by ao or tho lar • independent re..Uere and 1• v1deJ.T ueed b7 the chain 
oqani"at.1.ona. elt aonice ha1 be n introduced b,y r•~ere ot a.a "1del,y 
di"•ai•i;ent Uuee ot oonauaer aood• as food aiutta ar.d building aat.er1al1. 
ill ot \h• adapt.i•• beh.a•ior ot ret.allera 1n iu aan:y ronu troa t,ype ot 
tin oraan1h\ion t.o nev t.hoda ot operation within the !ira point out the 
ll 
· overn.d1n w1llin~eta• and abUit.y of rotaili: \o ot. new chall.engu vi\h 
nw aolu\lona. 
D1atr1l>ut1on Pat.tern• and ?heir Etf eot on ~•Mil Beha.•1or 
t.hode of diatribution, ch1111nele of trade, hov the .t'1niahed 1ood1 
travel tro aanutacturer to ultJ..aate eon1USer, are rel.7 ~U'tennt ,.._,.. ot 
desor1b1ni anotber proce11 intluenoin1 the •\ructure of retail finu . 
?be oh&Di•• taking pl.&ce in dia\ribution which •t atr-on11¥ atteot 
t.ha type o! reU.Ue.r tn>ic&l. ot tbia •tudT are tboae that. &oeospan;r the 
ehU't. to larie-•cal.e retailina. The succeaatul 1'1ra. :soat. traque11tl1 round 
1n towr.n ot the a1se ~.o t \ypical in soutl u·u ova counti•• are chaill 
atorea, uaber• ot 'YOlunt.417 oh.a.in.t1 ~a1l•o1'4er br•nchoe ot larae-acal• 
ret.allen and aul.l 81.lpemarketa. !he ohtUm la ot d1.stribut.1on. tbrour;b 
tilbich auocta are tunneled t .o tb1a t,ype ot retail outlet are t.te on • 1ilh1ch 
vill =oat atron;ly alt r reta.11111& t.ruc:ture hare. To a areat extent, tbia 
chance ha:! alread,y tuou place be!on th• years covered 1'y tb1a atudJ". Th• 
re"iling atruoture en.ant in l9S8 vu a parUal result ot prior changee in 
distribution cihanDel• and in all probability' those charme1a de11Ye.r1 
goocl1 to tne larae-acal• r•tailera ot the aru. The t!.eTiat1on fro 
•ngrul• channels or dist.r1but1on bT t.be large-acale U.Uer resulted 1n 
eoono-1.H ot acal• tn blq1.nc tor ~i• w ot r-.t Uer and 1uhlb1Ud t.be 
frowth ot ~h• ...ii-aoale r tailer. Like death and taxoa, th1• t.TP• ot 
cmanae it ineYi\able and 0. part. ot \he pattern ot SJ'OVth &nd dnelo nt 1n 
n.t&il1na. 
Chan&in1 condition• 1n retailing 19. P• 126) hav• toroed aanut o\uren 
to reoona1d.er their cboiae ot die\rlbuUo obannela. Tho trend toward 
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l.ar e-ocal• nt.ailin& givca t he producer :sore and more reeponaibW t7 tor 
polic.Y deciaione in th• d1atrlbuuon tield. 1'hou6b\ nut be c1••n \o the 
r .... ibili v 0£ diatri.buU.na clir ct.J..y to l.rc•·eo&l• r ui l•• 8hwld thU 
t1P• ot r.ta1.l.e.r decide t.o bQ1' tro2 procl\loer• rai.her than trbolnalere. 
Trend• 1n ntailln,c are conat.anUr in a ata.te ot nux and the probln ct 
Hlac\ing and u1n~&inlni channel.a ot <lia\ribuUon demand.a conti.rmoua 
a\tenUon. 
Tb• tr&d1t1onal procedllre o/ mYi"I 1ooda troa producer t.o vboleaaler 
to r.Miler to couwaer hu bMn obang1o rap1dl.,r. 1'h• indepenclen\ ...U-
soal• r et.aUer, •at. typical ot \hoae tin:aa deal\ lth in t.h1s 1tud1, 
p\ll"Cbuea 1n amall quantlt.1•• for ih.11 reuon, he nol"llall.T 1a unable to 
but direot lroe the producer ut t order lro::a a l.ooal oleealer. The 
aull• ecale retailer need• a •al'i•tcf ot 1erricee auob aa 1ued1ate delivery 
on ahon notice, tranapona.tlon ot ordered at.ock to th• atore door, coo-
eentrat,1on ot a creat d1Ten1\r ot MJ'Chandin, and th• &Ta1labllit7 ot 
credit. All ot the•• wboleealer ael'Y1o .. ~ae a part ot tb• em.:1.l· eaale 
r.t.ailor•a eoa\-Ot-gooda-eold arut b1a tinal aelling prioa. ~..ii-acale 
re\&ller• baY• round it an ..,. inorauina probl• to oo..,et• vit.h t.heir 
luae-soale co:iapet.itor•. ~a•• ot t.nu, UJ1¥ rotta.U•ra ot thi• type ha•• 
co::ab1ned \l'ur1r parcbaa141 ponr bT torai groupa 111bioh perton a co-
oper 1.ve wholnalin& tuncUoc t.o obtain ttle 001\ adYantq•• 1.nberent. 1J1 
lar1e-.o al• purchuing. 
Larae-Gal• reUiler• auoh at oh&in at.area, departMnt. 1\ona, 11all-
ordeJ" bou•••1 SUJ>•ru.rket.a aod diecowt hou••• vp1oall.r bll)' d1re<:t troa 
the ;>roduoer, awldil'>g the aiddluan in the diatr1but1on patHm, and 
pertora the llholeaal.in& tu.not.ion within t.heil" own or1arU.sa\iou. Although 
l) 
there are co1t.1 to tbea 111 aot1n aa their ow vboleealer, th 1 •r• able to 
real.11• oTerall 001t. benefit.a &cd plae• th ael:•ea in a faYOr bl• co~t-
1t1ve nt.uat.1on with their asu.U-acale riYals. TheH aav1ngs acco~yinc 
rchaa1ng on a large-acal• ha.Ye oauted tull•saale r•t.ailer• to alter 
their bu11na pract.ic•• and \71>e ot !11"11 in an atteap\ to reaa1o a. co•pet• 
1tive tact.or in today' retail eector. 
the W.atortoal Pat.tel'n o! r .. taU Trade in lova 
there ar• pa~terna ot chance revealing th aelY•• 1n an ov l"Yi•v ot 
l owa'e ret&iliae pkat.. Future eban&e will no' neoeaearil.¥ take the aaae 
covae u that ot p•t 1eare but t.he nepone»e to preasun troori. external. 
torcee 1uoh u the t.eohnoloa o! r.t.aillna, d1otr1~.ition patt.eme, and 
eccnoaio f e.ctora peo\ll.1.ar to t.lle loo&le or the individual lira will con-
tinue. Change will be re trn>1oal ot 1nd1v1du&l. f1na ~lulrl.or than 
•t&bllity. 
A lo4k at cbans•• in retailing atnlcture in Iova (2S, pp. 26-Jl) troa 
1948 to 19.sl& reweal.t • pat.tern o: ohanp dl!torent from th.a\ to-r the United 
Statea as a vhol•• lova r tailer• 1ncreued in nua'ber bJ' a~proxilultel,7 
t•T&n percent wbUe t.heN wu • deoline in to\al owaber ol r e\aU eat.ab-
liahaenta ot 2.1; per~eot naUonal.17. l>eJ'Centaa• deoreues occurred ot 
12.76 1D the n\tlber ot to.od atorea, 11.88 in the autoJ10tiTa group and S.14 
in th• number ot lWllber, bulldiq ter1&1, and tam equ1puot. dealer•. 
Poroantiq• 1noreu•• ooeurred. ot ). 73 in ••tine and dr1nk1n_a plaoea, l .84 
tor i.A8'011ne aurY1ce aia\1one, s.s2 tor &•Ntral rchand1•• ot.orea, 11. 92 
in t.he cue or appuel a.r.d accoaao1'7 at.oreo, 11'.62 tor turnit.ve and 
appllanco dealer•, l.67 tor drua at.ores. and 28.02 tor the catego17 
ooverina o r re.tall fil"lt8 . 
t.endin& t.be period ot oba nation troa l.94U t-o 19$8 (27• P?• S-S) 
places J.ova'o adjust.Mot ill mmber ot tinu re in lin with those t.aking 
place in the n tion u A vhole. ationall)', and 1n Iowa, t.b t.rend durtng 
tbe ten 19ar p riod toward a inater ea.lee TOl p.#r etore •• a 
reaponae to 1noreued total aaleo ratheJ" than an 1noreaeed total n\Ulbet' ~ 
eat.ablia ta. Tot.al nuaben or retail firu increued 1.06 percent. in 
the Unit.eel S'at.ea vit.h a deolia. le tot.al nuaber ot !iraa 1D .tova or 0.7 
p•roent. Percentqe <JecUnea took place 1n cateaonee 1.ncluding l\tt1bor; 
buildina tenaln, and tan equip•nt dealer• to\allinc 10. 6, tood atorea 
29.6. autollo\1Te deal r• 20.7, caeolioe ael'Yice a~ t.1one 2.4, aud dl"UI and 
propriet.a17 $toru of 10.6. rcen\q• inoreu•• in nwaber or tiru 
occurred in c•\•1or1ea 1nolucl1 1eneral ••rchandia• atone or 7.J., 1.1.pparel 
and aoceatorr atorea a.2, t'umit.ur• and hou t\lrn1sh1na• nd • tpun\ 
15.o, eating and d..r1.D~ placoa o.6, and 26. for o~ber tail atore•• 
hol'\aninc tho period qain (26• pp • .3•9) and br1.nging it. up t.o t.be 
latest. ,...ra tor 1'tl1ob •au ot t.he Cerwua t1curea &re &•ail.able, 1958 
to 196), the eau t.nnd reYealed 194 t.o USS 1a apparent.. The total 
re\&U n.lea ar9 1nonu1111 in Iova vbll• the nuaber ot r.t.a:U r1ra nmtbare 
decn ... 4 1. 1 per cent.. The o~ caiep17 1hov1.ng an increue 1n th• 
mmber or firma vaa t.bat. tor other nt.oil stores wit h an inoreaae in 
awaber ot eetablialua nta ot S.9 percent. or.ana occurred 1n all other 
kind-ot•bualne•• aategoriea wit.oh pe.roen\age ob&n&•• ot 15.6 tor luaber, 
buUdin& t1ater1al• and tara •qu_1pa ~ dealer•• l0.6 tor eneral Mrobandiae 
sroup aton•J 17. 7 tor toed ator••J 2.1 tor automoti•• d•al•r•J .02 tor 
1uoline •on1c• •~•tion•J 7.l tor apparel a.r.d ac~eaaor7J 9. $ for at1.ng 
and drlnkin plac••• And 1.a tor d~ and propr1•tary atore1. 
tl'".o\llh th• caw;oa tor t.he ath1tt. in nwaben ot ti.nu in ro1poru1e to 
th• aaia7 'YariAble• Q.ftect1tii the 1.o\al atruct.ue or rat.&il aublilha•nu 
are not iuediately ovidant, t.bo '\rend 1 clear and apparouU, ia a 
continuous on•. 
t.rnal .rorou ProduoiJli Chc&n¥U in \aU1na 
:ore•• extenial to rural comwnit.1•• ()6, pp. 1-U) are atreot.ina 
retail sector aet.iviU.e1 culd turt.ber t.ui.q the Ada.$>t1v• ability ot lo•' a 
reta1lero. oth u mre basic in 1u au.at.&inio' ot.re th t.o our ru.n.l 
eon:mmi t.1.e• than the urilet. cieund deriYed frCll th es:rlcult.ural sect.or. 
Whon chana•• t.ue pl•c• in tbie aeotor t.hcr. are concentric &oaozpaft71.na 
ohanaoo 1n tb• Nrroucdiq rural coamwdt.iea. 
Recent ,eara b••• acen r.ho t.chnolou or agri CNl tur. in lolf& •vol ving 
toward a difterant bl.end of the 1nput.. labor and capital with capital be1Jl& 
appl1etd eor• btenai:ve}J' and the labor input beoOllintJ lnorouinal7 lee• 
1.l.1portm\. ! a etficlenc7 1iq>ro•cte v1th the appllca~1on o! aore and re 
oapit.al and \o cain eoonoain ot •cale, tarra a1se hae b••n 1ncnaain1, fUll 
nWlbue ba•• declined, t.h nwraber ot tara op•raat.ora and tana esployM• baa 
decn ed and tara outpu\ haa incre aecl. In ahon., product.irtt7 hu 
increased and "1th cona\ant or ri•i~ pr1cee tor !ara ooll!MX11t 1ea, tbe 
inco .. of those ruainin" in t~ ttao illprovecl. Problaas ariae in rural 
co a1ti1ea u • r oault. or the decline in the n ber• of thoae directl.7 
e:aplo.red b.Y t n a r1eW.tural aector act.l beclWH ot t.be ahU't. duanda 
inpu\s !or hi • t&rll1 opera~ion. 
fletallere ba•• bad to res;>ond to those ohang•• cauaed b7 aorioult.ur•'• 
e.djue\m.ont ~o technolopcal charirie u well ais their own response to the 
changing t.chr..oloa o! retaillq. iteatnlcturlng in retailing, ot neceo-
•1 t:r, ia 4 tot.al adapt.ati on to all or l tact.on involved. 
One ot the variabl.. wt iob influences ohan&o toward larce-aoue 
retailina hu a oecond1u7 etreot on rotailoro 1n area.a or t~ t.;pe canred 
by thio et.udy. An ar\1cle by the Federal Reuerve Bil.Ok or Cb1c~o {l42, 
pp. 14l-lla9) eu=&r1zes tho etreet of 1q>rcne nt1 1n bi&}lwq transportat.1011 
in th i.• .manner• 
he llUll t.ovn 18 in \.he poa1 t.ioo c.>! 1'1ndin& i ta trl.a-;bly 1'1;>0::-tar.t. 
rural trad1n arn alo•lJ' erodine. Jbe ad'YOGt. ot l'al>1d and euy 
aut.omobi.lo trartaport.ation hoe made t.he loru•r coNllUU.t.iee with 
tbe11' v14er range ot aood•• o•rvioea •nd recreational ac\iv1'1•• 
,, ... r latively cloa by". .1.11ke a two-od&ed swrd, t.t.e loss ot 
Wedin ar.u lore•• a. red\act.1on in aood• and oemoee vhich oan 
be ottered protitabl.y, ~nu, in turn, tte roduot!.on in ebopp1Q4 
alt.ernat.1Ye• auea t.he laraer c.ommn:S.\-1 .. ••• •~ea nore at\rac• 
t1v • 
I n a recent art.iole (5, P• 19) 1.n the Departeont; 5toHt Jwrnal, a eoa-
par18')n 1• •aide between r ta1l1ne 1u the " cod old d1)J"a" and rct.aUini 
tod Y• In ntroapect 1 t appM.ra tha\ • ch period bri ng• U,a ahore ot 
probl.t!U &nd that. the 1n8\U'll0unt~ble obata.clea to the r t.aUer ot one 
period eYen"olly ctiaap90ar only to be rer)].acect bf ne ones. neuil 
adapt.ivi\7 La continuoue. .::>olutlo11a are tound to one eet. ot pro'ble:u and 
an~er aet appeara. To. import.ant thine ii to uet. th• problu bead on 
and not to o1t ar®nd conj.ctur1ng &bout hov ai.Jrzple the world vu 1n grand-
f .t.ther• a dq. !n easence, todaT'• ntnil r auat be c.01n11ant ot and react 
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to and f1nd aolutiona tor t.be CO!lStant.1.1 ch a in ecor.ollic condi Uons ot 
b1a environment. 
~raotical 
~..u. town re~ailera are concemed about. th.S.r future. l'bq are 
plagued v1t.b a •a.rl•t-7 ot que1t.iona. Should I r.-odel wr at.or• and 1nnat. 
eore capital. in rq buein9•• in order to pla.ce ~selt 1o a more coapet1 Uve 
a1tuatt1oo 1n 111' co...m.v .and in 11\Y t.nd• area? Should I consider conaol• 
idat.1011 w1th o"\her tiJ'T.1a ~ atraitben ST poldtion? ~houl.d I cona1cter 
prepar1tlg rq eon to take O'fer rq bulin811 U l approaob retireMD\ a&• 01" 
should I 'be planniu.a to pbu out t>uineaa in the lace ot an apparentl.7 
declining eoonoalc buo? A atudJ' of tbia nat.u.r• ehould lead to a bettor 
un~ratandin of t.he taotora 1ntluenc1ng r.taU !1ra 1tabll1t7 or 
1n•t.abU1ty and ohoul.d pronde an.awera to IOll• ot tbe quatl.ona uked bT 
aaU wvn re\ailera. 
'i'heoretloal; 
The anal.¥t1cal tochniqll• vill aid in deterr.rl.nirit wt ther or not. tbe 
bnotha • er.erated tor this 9Wd7 co.n be Mlbatant.iat..d. Theory relaUTe 
to individual f1Ml behavior in responae to the var1& .. le ractora atreotin 
it 19 ali:ioat non mdat..en\. 1'h90J7 deacr1bin1 total a<laptat.1on or reta.U 
ti a by Jd.ad-o!-bua1neae groupin& and 1t.h1n tha oontut or total rotail. 
!im behav1.or is abundan\. :hi thea1a will att t to exulne me~1ng 
t.heor1ea and to place within the tra: rk of tbeae th~J"i. e eo. additional 
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bypotb•••• that 1.y be a meaniflst'ul con\ributlon t.o tho mt0re 1enenl. theo17 
now available. 
Pncil.ct1T• 
Tb• tiad.111£• or thle etudy st1ould 0. helpt\U. io thoee coneiderinc 
expana1on, con:solidation or ceaaatioD or buaineea operation. rr ~he 
analy\ical teclu:tique d1aoo•era ibat. certain ot tbe Tariabloe u. reliable 
p-rediotora or retail st.abili,1 or i n1tabillty, thia sho\ll.d pro'fe &n 
tnval.uabl.• •id w 1.nd1:nl!ua.la fa.c1.n.1 d.oci.o1ona 111 t.be retail. t1el.d. 
oruan1nt1on ot \he Theaia 
Chapter U: vill review t.bo 11 t•rature conta.1n1ng .re1oarch per\1nent. 
to change• ia. ret.aU bebanor and the ad.aptt.\Uone rotailora have aade and 
at"e .uiJli to tn• vGrlouo !act.ore bringing Bbout ohaFlie in th• reta1l 
sector. Following t.ha.t, two uJor t\nl0t.he1sa vill be present.ed, and a 
muaber ot suhh7J>ot.hen• v1U be developed to test the independent 
varlable1• innumc• on the tirae ot the ot.udT• 'tho t"8thodolo11 ueod 1D 
1a\berJ.ng the data to~ the at.udT and 1n relating tho bebu1or ot tinu to 
exoaenou ~a.riabl••, an an&l79l.a ot the resul i., and a •Ul9Ul&17 wt.U com-
plete tJl8 the.ta. 
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Articln Rol&tJ. V• to kind•ot- 1uu• Cat.• on•• 
01n oC tbe U.tero."'11.n on beh•VloJJ' ot ret. il tinu talla lo 1call7 
1n\o a divi•ion &lon ~ lln o! t • Kind-ot•b\Ud.rw a caieaorias into 
ich the reau o~ t.lMa ~ua a• roup9Cl rotaile..ra. thl• llt..nihl'• vtU 
b# d1eou aad tint. t.o be lolloQ4. bl gen•ral 11,flratur. dncrtbt:og 
retail seotor .apt.at.iocs in ~ n • to tactore caueing ch9 •• 
Fn ot the a u l"OYi.•wd n • 4t.T a~t9111>t to rausure tl"ut 
ext.en.~ or d1rtot. on of re-'POn•• b,r 1n41rt tlnas to tba 1.Qtluen.a ot 
apecitie .con.om.a Yllrl.Clbla such aa at1on, ~ nt., 1no • co ... 
pet1\1<m, loo&t.ton and ot\her•. ttow••r, ot vma •• uhd 'in 1• 
atud7 ar• 1d.ent.itt.ed ift thl• chapti•r and nla.Uonahip• wel"• W&l~ttted w 1M 
lselpe4 1A the genen.tton ot the JlTpOt •••• or Cneptor UI. 
rune (2h) e can t.udioa o! ret.aillils; tinl• bl Color~ and 
repon.1 t. at, in g-.noral. , Ul• ...U ainaaa un. a.a t."Ht t.op-leftl dec11iou 
mker 1n bia f1na C1nda hiuall ur.:-71 ot.it. Ma 1de&• and bapl · enUaa 
la oab w1 tb 11.t.U• o~ no aid uc91>\. tor a clerk or occuional ad.rue 
troa Me accountani. He describN he pJ'Ubl.eu ot a e..U, tn.noh1ad 
l •M'ft\ dealer looated 111 a rural ar and ad~t.ing \o a c 1n& local 
fat'IS 1i\\Ul~on. ltt anor.hu oua a\udJ" b7 Wne of e N&rdvare at.or• '1e 
o1tea t.he 1t.Joton1 ~et1tJ.on th• et.or oeiY troa cmin-a.toJ"e opeNUon:c 
and • .uooqt 1n 1noreaein1 bu•1n u u a N4l\ll.t ot the addit1o oL 
•bopping and gi.f\ i~ tor n OU&rto:ere. 
otb.r S\Ut!r o£ euU bua1nua probleu 1n ~t (l&S) 1'ound th.at, 
• --11. al• t t:NildlD&...u~ ti ,ener&Uy eUd no\ ' 
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speo1al.1.aat1on in product. linea tied to national cuarc~and1•1ng teohn:iquea. 
OJI (2) eua1ned tlle luaber, bulldiog aat•rial•, h&rdvare, and tal"ll 
equipaeot catqo17 ot ro\.d.l \J"ade aud Made a nuaber or ob•en&Uona on it• 
illponance to the re-tail. u&de ol Iowa and 1n part.1culu to certain looal-
1 tiea v1ih1.n loya. ln usa, the oateaor.r accounted tor is.1 percent ot 
total re\all aal•• coapared t.o obl.T 7 .2 peroent or total retail ul•• 1n 
the naUon. He found tba'- 1•nerall.7, per c~1ta ealu in thia aroup T&f7 
imerael.7 w1 th populationJ therefore, the oa~qor:r ia rel.a ti Yel.7 acre 
1aponan\ to the rnral <t.owna then 1\ 1e to the o1t1••· i n 19$6, Sla. l per-
oent ot tot.al nl.ea in ~hie cat.1017 sere e in 1.owno with lo!a \b.ml 
21 S00 popQ).ation. l'ilia refiecU t.be fao\a that lo.rae Olq)end1turea llr9 ft&de 
bT taniera tor co111110d1t.1•• to thie ca\e1of7 and that a larca part ot the 
acti•iti.e• of naller town• ie oriented to 1erving fal'Ura • 
.ot.et.ribut.t.on probleu (B, PP• 76-110) u thq affect. and ao itT retail 
opera\ione an d1acueed 07 Parahall. H• po1nt1 out. that the trend toward 
large-acale chain luaber re~li.na baa bHn turtruared b7' the <:"Oat benet1t1 
aobieYed throup th• uae ot more direct c:hannel• et dietr1but1ou adopted 'b7 
th• larier rw~er1 1n the bu1ld1fli uter1al1 field. Cha1n operation 
(16, PP• 6S 9) ot ntall buil.4ina IUJ)pq eetabli•tments hu inoreu•d and 
hu f orced aingle-e•Ubl.i~ent. tiru to deYelop YOlunta.rr oba1n bu,yina 
ll"Oup• in order to obtaira ootiparabl• ~rcb•a1na powr eoonoaiu and the 
MTCband1•1ng &ida V.ich •upplier1 cu• available to larae-acale purcbuen. 
Cb&T\&•• t.akin plaoe (23. PP• 20-Jla) in \he econmdo bue, population 
llidtt1, deolin• of -.plo711 n\ opportwntieo 1n ba•ic 1ndwt\r1e1, u "1l u 
n.at.ional probl ... auch u abort •• in aoa t.n>•• of rchandin, 1nanuinc 
goTel"ftaent.al eontrolo, and rl•inc operat1n.a ooau are torcina depart.Mo\ 
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•tor•• and other retallera 1n ... to aearcb tor aoae aolutJ.ona. Sinoe 
l9SO tb• Kan.au popilat.1011 bu b•n ahit\ing troa rural \o urban, aer1oual.T 
altering tu d.1av1buUon or nhll1n1 in the at.at.e. b.) percent. inoreu• 
1n r t.aU ea.le• 1n l96S i• retleoted 1Ja • greater ri•• io W'b&n .r... than 
occurred ln rval oOJ'JIWDi\1••· The deollne 1n ..,lope.at, in basic 1.ndu-
\ri•• ecb •• tood product plMta, oil, and railroadini \end.9 to be a 
permanent de•el.opaent. .tany 1ndua\riea of thia t.n>• are looa\ed in tom. 
101000 to 20,000 1n popul.aUon b\lt. ib bnm\ ot t.he ahan&•• took place in 
the Paller plao•• druUoall.1 reduoina t.b• econOJlic bue ot re'\allera in 
nob looa.t1ona. 
ftd.a1lera in an.tu nport. looreaain1 oo.sipe\l Uon fro l.&ri• na,ional 
ch&i.D a tore opera tion1, d11count houaea and ahopp1n:J cent.era. Tb•• 
re\&Ulng giant• ha•• ~aun t.o expand. tb•ir 09enUon into naller urban 
center• and an beainnina to liphon trade tnm. the Daller co .. m.U,1••• 
tlbicb aurro\&Dd the•• cen~era. 
The )iiel.een 1·•v1ev ( 3h) ot retail gn>oe17 a tore trenda ooven ihe 
period 196~ and \be t11"11\ one-halt o! 196). ationall,y, apen~ in 
roce17 atore1 11 on the upavin& lnlt the volmu •hare or t e asall inde-
pendent ha•in1 •alee ot l••• t.han 100 thou.and dollars per year hat 
declined troa 31 per cent 1n 19.$0 \o a en 12 per cent. in 196b. Ourin& 
th11 1ae period, the percentage ahare ot tu tood oba1na and auper larr• 
inde~ndente 1ncr.aaed 12 and 19 percent. respecrUvel7. ftle co8'bir:aed 1harea 
ot t.oW ll . s. 1rooery 1t.ora aalea tor tood chains and euper lara• ina-
pendentt 1ncreued !ro 69 percent ill 1961 to 75 percent. in 196h. ractora 
1nflu.ano1ng th .. • tnr.da ieft a1ted a.a be1n& populaU011 cba111u, per oap1'• 
and d1apoaa le 1ncoJ!le chana•• and \he ohanaina pattel"n ol aa• d1airlbu\1on 
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in th• total population. Dieoount houeea have oxpaoded t.he1 r aha.re ot 
total u. • aroaery at.ore aal.aa in three ,..an troi: 1. ) percent. o! annual 
crocery TOluaee in 1961 t.o J . 2 percent ic 1964. 
Th• et.ud,y ot 8'lal.l bu.ein••• proble:u 1n Vonront (hS) found ttua\ the 
av&1.l&bllit7 ot capi tal wu oue of their met cnicial probl_. and that 
reial bank11 w•r• t.oo ar.all t.o pel"lli t et:t1o1ent uae ot tllnda for 
promot1na cOID'lero1al enterpria••• Another eer1o\la probl.e!I vaa the incrau• 
ing 1nc1d.enc• ot conn er mb1l1\r vhicb was round to be serioua~ threa"9 
el'\in& old eat abliahed :iaorcbandio1n1 petterna. 
Th• probleu ot retail bua1ba.8 ai: 001 t1ra 1n tbe auollne ••rrice 
otaUon oat.eaory nro at.udied b7 Thole (l.l6). rte round tl\at aoet. or the 
probl.eiu could ~ attribut-4 t.o laok ot •anageaen\ abil1t.7. Litt.le or no 
tho~t ~ ci••n prior to tbe inception or the buetne10 to auah aat tera 
aa looat1on, Ule aaount ot workin1 oap1t-1 needed~ a.nd i • tr\le value ot 
1nventor1e• and equipunt. purchued. More than one-t.trl.rd ot \b owner• 
et&rted their bu.1nea1e1 vi.th no oapital., n•arl.1 one-t.hinl of the uollne 
eerrlc• ata.t1oll9 tailed during the tvo rear period ot tho et.ud7, and •van 
tho•• proprietor• with prenoua u:perlence in auollne aenioe et.at1on 
operation de al.arin& errora in the ost&bliahaetlt ot their tirms. Dun and 
Bradstreet at.aUstioe on araall bll9ineaa et.ow that t.hree-ti!tha ot budneea 
tallurea oocur in lea• than t1Te :1eara atter eetablillment or the fil"ll• 
vit.h mat ot t.bo•• tailuree occurrlng 1n th• aecond year. I n this atuci, 
th• critical period tor 1uol.1n• 1e"1c• atationa appoa.ra to be during the 
!irat. TM!"• 
tudie• were Eada by tho Ion St.ate Bighwq Coimd.ssion (22) ot au-
oline aenioe etat1or.a 1n Ubia and Cbarit.on. Tbeaa coYend t l".e period 
2) 
J\lSt pr ior t.o bi~way relooati one vh1eh disrupted ex15t1~ tratti c ~4ttern. 
and included where poa• ible tho yor1od eubaaquont. to th• t~ianvq en nge. In 
bla, a net decline 1n ea.le o! gasoline ¥AO exporlencad by tiraa looated 
on the higbve1 be1n relocated 4ur1n& th• period 1957-1962. Tho averacc 
dai)J t.rattio on tho hic,bVaJt decl1tt&d ciurina t.be a period indio~ting a 
poaiU•e 11s oo1a1.1on between roaa ealeo an.! a-.erfltte daily tre.t:!c . 
""i~re.a indicated a d•f1:uite transfer of en1oe atQt.ion buainese tr:.>:m 
f 1TMI operaiin& on ~ha relocated n1shva;v to other location• ill \lbin. 
In Chari ton th• 'bypu11 waa 'beglln in the '3prlng ot 1960 and Ooqlleted 
in th• Fall ol 1961. Oudnc tho eonsiruot1on period, gasoline erv1ce 
etn't.ior.a e&les were 1ntl~l.ed. by bl.ltinds from biuh"G.Y con~ract.ore and 
co-1poi1tS.on v.aa low. JurinG t.2~ yoarn 1961 and 1962 rowi ,,vn rahip 
cbnn(~es wre noted &nd a.i i ribu\ ad to inaroueJ oo petition &;'J.\Oog atAtl.on 
operatore tor tba r~ni~ looal bue1nea • 
Th• v 001. at.ud.7 (45) tcund that 1n the apparel end o.°"ces:mry 
thods \o .t ccr-..petit1on 
tro"' oLopping centers, cUaco\Ult nouaea, a.r11:l erctl&nd1a ... r:>cerr atoreo atid 
to rot in b\lainoaa tr oonoum ra wl.o w n att.r oted to out-oi"- at•te r•t&il 
sitea. 
RS.nae~ (41) conducted a at.ud1 or ho.u f'\lm1ture und pplio.nce 
aalers end eto.'°4 that thla retail oat gory vu !&irly t.yp1oal ot retAil-
1ng generally. ~e found tha~ t.he ~eceeatul dealer start s his bueine1s 
onJ..r n 1 t can be proporly and adequately financed . Capital 1, ne~ed 
not only £or the aoquiai U on and maintenance ot an aaple, well b&lonced. 
in•entory but tor !1tu.ncing -u-.e accounts or custoaere Wt'lO vi.ah to pq their 
1ndebte:ineaa on an 1nat all 'JWl\t bula. Adequate capital also eMbled 
aucceeetul tin:t operator• to pa7 ouh !or their rcbandiee an-... to take 
ad•e.nt ge ot all diaoount.a a•ailable trot11 their eu1)}.)ller• . 
Rinaatrom concluded that the auoceaa1"ul dealer ia reatrained 1n 
1rant1n credit, 11••• ca.rtttul attention to the ael•ction, trainlna and 
aupel"Yiaion ot b1a e~plo7eea, and understand• and pract1oea goo4 r-
ohandiaing in all pnues ot hi• !1.r 'a operationa. ccosarlll t1ma had to 
nove continued in b\laineaa !or at lea.at t1ve 1eara and, 1.n additioo, be 
adju.d ad "aucc•••M" by those o knev eru>ugh abcut. it. to judue el.Ch t1 
objectively. 
U1n•' a { ~) at.ud,J 01· small buaioea~ 1n ~olorad.o pointed up tt:e need 
tor con~inuoua , paraonal, and exacting attention o! !ira Ltnag nt to all 
tac•t• or the operation ot fir.i:s cno~•d in lhe reataurant business. 
•~• availablo !ro lb Nat ional Restaurant Aaaoctation (Jl) point 
QUt t.hai about 10 percent of total retail aalos is one in &WAT•fro • ho e 
eatir.g eatabliabaionta ar.d that tho J7S,OOO publio roataura.~ts in the United 
Sta tea conat1 t.ute '"°" than ll p rcent ot t.tut total nu11tbor ot' retail 
bualne•••• in the nation . 
Groen&'Wa,r (lb) report.is that the total nWtber or reat-aurant eatt.c-
lisl".menu 1rev 't r p1dly fro,,. 1~47 to 1))0 and t h t pres ntl,y the ,rowth 
pat\ern bae re&C! eJ. & point or at.ab1lltr. •be nWlber or nev e tablithlunta 
•&ch T ar just about count.er-balanoae those vh1cn clo:.e, but. the eize ot 
th• r.staur· nta u rclate'1. to oalea ten a to s rov la.q;er. He e&ye that. 
t.heae ti roa tend t.o point out t t. the number of reataurantD without. 
employees vill deoroaa• in the !ut.1.trc wle, at tho aa.~• t e, the number 
ot reataur,.nta "1. t.h . plo7 •• loill increase. lo,ment 1i1lU11n roetaurant, 
units 11 tending to aiitt upvud. Tt11 is ocu1ed by th• neooaalty !or 
2.S 
cap1 tal accuaulat1on and higher 'VOlwau in order to uaure auoc•••• 
Oreenavq report.• that. 2S pel'Oent of all rtta\aurant• have no paid u.ployee• 
and an tui.1.7 entvpr1•••• hirt.,y-tour percent have one to three 
•111>loT"•• 19 peroct, bave tro, f'our t.o nine emplo¥eea, ai.x percent. have 
10 to l9 ellployeea anci the balance eaplor ei\ber rr.ore tnGn 20 a.sapl.07••a or 
are eeuonal buaineaaea ror which AO exaot. Woniation on l.bo nw:r:tber and. 
diaY'it»tJ.on ot eaplo7eea by aiae of eatabllahaont. 1• available. 
In thola•e at.ud7 (b6) ot guollna aen1ce atationa h• not.u th.at the 
probl.P• t.n>ioal to th1a oateao17 ot bua1neua eotablietment. are al80 
encou.nter.s b7 ovnen 1n other Unea ot buaines•• l>wl and Bradatne\ 
atat.1at.1ca indicate that- to~ etor .. ancl e&t.1fli and dr1nkin; placea have 
had the biaJ'lea\ rat.ea ot turnoTer &1!10"'1 all a:aal.l ~ineaa tor the period 
18S7•l9S7. Inadequate operating capital and lack or mana&.,..Dt ald.ll1 are 
the owelT1d1ng oa~•• ot !allure tound 'b7 this •t.udT. 
Tb• 1elaen atud7 of ret..&11 dJ'UG at.ore trend• {))) indica\.ea that. in 
t.he period troa 19$0 to 1964 t.he \oUl a&le• ot all phanuciea, including 
a tn propr1•"17 atorea, baY• moro tillan doubled. The share ;oiJli to '1'1e 
aNl.l indtlpend•nt. drug out.let baa deolinod troa 19 percent to 10 percen\ 
and tbat of the •diua inde;>&ndetit ha• d90l.1Ded lrota 29 ~rcent t.o 22 
percent. Sb.ares tor larj• independea\a have 1ncreued troa )2 to 42 per-
cant and chain store !ir.a h&Ye 1-proved t.heir cO"Pet-it1Tit pooit1on bT 
adYanaina their share ot total annual drug •al•• tioa 20 percent to 26 
percent. 
Ih• tlielaeo etucb' at.taohea particular a1pll.!1cance to th• etreoi ot 
1.ncreuing per capita d.iapoaable inc.on, t.he obilt 1n age aroupa vitbin Ute 
populat.ion, and oYer&ll inoreue in population u t.b• tactor• 110at. atroD117 
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1n!luenc1 . la.r er e r ot total ro t l alea oin to u • 
or io C n w h0uech~l4• 1.a<U"uaa 11 1n itun for p .. onal ca.re 




to 10. ) p .oent ot the 
t1t1on iu 1ove in eon-
et. . In a 
<1 ot ov6r a tvo ooth rto , it, e !'ound th4t ob ndi~ r pric o 
&bout 9 percent bOlo c lain ru prtc whicb in urn aver e about 6 
r<: nt bolo ti e in ope :id t d.n. ,iur 
e c te ory ~! o er 
uch flmt a aoti e tor s; bo~ s 
t r&J n r1 ta 
ice lev u. 
ale . eoue on 
hq, 
a h t ot others. 
and '1nchld a 
to 1 oth r 
Th adJ -tt-
ent in t.b.ifJ roup a.s been rapid and re it. 111 related to !~a oppl y-
i n in lUt a tor t 1 production Lt will conti."lUi to be o. .i.o r r o ' t 
cu t o r (114, pp. lSJ-15 ) will a re aophi etica , bot.t r ucat 
raon r o 1vi tter rvi c ml b tter pr1.c s . lo will 
orce r id • jus re tiei t O? r tton 
tor tn !ar. au;>pl.y ti • 
oy ' e•uey (4J) ol t o uitJ1 a t all t r nu;>pl bwsinoao .tountl 
th in tinAncial d op r t1 r Uoa tho lar r t.os: a had bot r r t1oa 
th4n the er o • · 'Ib report au to that th tutu: of r - su;>· 17 
th lee.a than il.00~ nual sal a 1G ert.ain t b t . o 
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lar ere orw ro pt to t \he t. eds ot ricul tui: e 
var ypue1n r t !.l 8tlCC ully. 
tore an r ra, at prie a belov tbooo 
ed • 
bllity o! t 
r i u 
ler • oth d1otr1bu on prob 
- supply t poeed a tr.r t. to 
r 1n Lou1o1 • 
t.itive 
The 1a a patt rn or al l•rlt.y or act1vit7 !..n th 'Vario kind r -
bua1neos 6l"i:) e and a ov rv1e ot t . 1c are bei 
vea an in ht into th tore a pro.:tuo1na c n re.l 
r6tail st.ruct\ll'e. ~o stu y to concern vb1ob 
o • st intl nt1al in br1ng1n abou c.iur. • · Th uao of 
• t.t.attcal teo • ue to teut var1.abl prod cin a:>cU.ticat on o r.till 
bu81Il u ••t.ablie nt suoce s or tallu.ru is not 
ppar t in any t nul:!ber of the icul4r n -or- ous1ne • · 
1e 
'lhero is n e l!.t r t.ure d cr1b1 ptat1 n nd 
l1n t.rc.nds, &J,. anoe ot articles d •t diee a bl 1ch, 
tho na t.ur , 4o 1 e t rial u ie eel t1on ot 
varl a r a;x>.:.!. o tor f1 at. bility or inat llit7. article.a 
d at.udiea now and fro tb o.tl !TO kind f - a in u 
cy U t, rat r wlll co t he hypo or t. t1ld7 and t. o roug 
ot variable• ich 1 t. 1e telt a" at intluent1 &il 1n ;> oduo1r. 
tiona bein o ¥ t 1talli obrs 1'ftd in t.h.e proa t tu.Uy. 
illy'• l o~ tall rav ... t tlo (48. p . l ) purp rte t ;lain the 
nd oy tor retail tr 1 p :'t .oularl1 to1• f hi.oD or ood , to 
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ve r er to la.r r rk ts . s la has been helpful to co. 
p ••in eel ctin pr ci.9 looetiona ror t·11 outl•t.s . eilly tom 
that the lar o e pop lat1on ol cl~/, rea er er 
or pl out.aid 1t4 i 1a o wulc: to sine a 
concerns of that city. Ile obs rved t at t.r1• attr ct1.on ot cuat.o en 'V i d 
d otly "1. tb t. e mll tion oi: t e o1 \ •. ~ a inv raaly th t .e a re ot 
tl two co , t1. oentero to the !nte .ediat town. o1lly 
o postulat condi tio iS un..er 1cb his lav •.t:>uld not ?).7, 
1nclu n· auc natural rie.rG a:s untai.D or r1vera , or 
ot!orta o... rchanttS in oth r tr d!. , ar as. 
follow to lo. to de cr1.be t.te b - even int 'be we n 
trade eaa ... c 111&1' called 
D a 
.. .... . . l + 
over pr roads and ~bears r a a aaure 
tr-a r.t . Converee ex lain a tnictio ot e lar r to u 
at.tr: table to: .e lar..-: r .tu r o... atoru and th la.rg r asaortn a.ta ot 
ey carry n stoc ; t e availability ot nicea 
p ti e c~o ~1 ~ll• rchcse o oo in 
town; aocial a tia!' ct or erl. fro & •1o1t o lar: r • 
t.-ual.J.y & tOJ."8 
t.oo "reat.. 
'into ~ ta 
, p. 131) • l tb t ootabli bR ta 
r to a oert:lin point. v -
toaic aucb • V8l1.ety ot ode ~ ohoppin coete 
to 1" v coua er 
tlot 1ncri ... M.!1en 1n proportio t.o d!a t.o.r.ce trot:. th.at store. 
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A distant con•w:utr' • biib aboppin coa\ 1e juatUiable onlT b7 the high 
probabU1.t7 of a euocoaatul shopping trip and tor ovory •alue o! ood, 
there 1a a u.x1. a d11tance tro ret.a.1.l out.let b yond wh1eb 1t doe• not pq 
the conSUJ11•r to p,11.troni•• it. . Tne BautJOl end Ide model cltsd in Zober 1a 
predicated on I-.eill.1 ' • Law ot wta11 Gravitation and nu b''plicat.lone 
perUnei:t. to retailing'• t.rend toward aorarabled orchan:J1a1ng. 
lb• nwheel ot ret.a.1.llr. • ia the na:ao w geated b7 Hollander (21, 
pp. J7-ll2) tor a b7pothae11 perta1n1n1 to rotail deYel.opa:.ent . 'lbia h,ypoth• 
eaie poat.ulotea that new typ • oI rota1lera enter ~he marKet ln1tiall7 aa 
lov-atatue, lo•:urg1o, low-price operators. :Jrafluall.7, aa their nev 
approach 1• accepted and provu profitable, t.be7 acqu1r• =ore elaborate 
eetabliab nta •nd tAC1l1t.1 • that rec:uire 1~creaeed invest! nto and bigber 
op•rat1ng eo11t•• fi 1nal~, the.r beco ·• hi P,;h•cost, hi gh-«"r&in, hi~price 
operators, TUlnorable to new entl'ants tlho, 1n turn, enter the roia1l 
pic'tUre v1tb t.bair own innovat!.or.al adaptations. 
The vor',c ot hr.iatal.ler in them Ce~ and Loach (cited in 
1!eaket.t 20, PP• 136-136) in Oonw-.-T and tbe United State• nu fomed the 
baeia tor a "ce.ntrel pl.Gee tt.eo17•. w u.Jor c.be••• or t.he worK an that• 
(1) ceni.era for econo;.:Uc actbit7 tend to beco e organised io regular aya-
:atrical pa\tema 111 t.ll leYels ot a~tJ.v1. tr apaoina t.he a lvea di!teront.17 
accordina to m.qnitude and the mu!abcr er co~etina ! ir.u, and (2) an area, 
once it. hu taken on a oei-tain range ot econos:ti.c aot1v1 ty, enters into a 
otat.e vhich ..o~ch doacr1bed aa location equilibrium, a con:il.tion in vbich 
eparate co unities nave developed to t.be point. 'Where no one coiuwnlty hu 
& locational ad Tant-a• that, \:Ould brini 1 t. extraordinary profl ta. 
JO 
Cent.ral place tbaor.r b,ypot.be•1••• t.hat, other thin • being equal, in a 
eo11petitive economJ ti..n&a w1ll at~t to locate in regular patterns in 
ol"der to1 (l) axi.aise the 1iu ot the econo•ical tracie area tor UT 
location, and (2) reduce extraordiD&rJ' protita t.bat a ril'll 111.a}lt obttain 
at th• e.xpenae ot anotber becauae ot locational advantaa••• 
Fortunatel.7 or un!'ort.unatel.T, other thin&a are oeYer eq\lal. Soae 
points o~!er epeoial attractions tor certain t-TP•• ot eoonoaic aat1T1t)". 
The eiaea ot these trad• areu T&rT vi \b ttle type ot e.ctivi t7. .Retail 
eatabliahaenta will be round to ••rY• aaall r aeoarapb1c areas than aanu• 
faoturina ea\abllahaenta. Tbia produaea an endlesa number or •111Utrical 
pat.t.ema, one for al.moat nery kind and dqree of economic aotivit7, 
aup•rillpo••d on each other and aaking up the geographieal •,at.11 o! 
econo&S.c act1vit1. \i.bere tbeae pattemt oYerlap in greater nucl>era, 
central. c1t1e• d.ev-1.op. Suller e-osmnmitiea are formed by a contlue11Ce of 
lueer eoonoaic aat.1Tit1ea. 1th1n a eocmmit7, a certain nllabe.r ot 
eerrlce ortented tiraa, and vholenl.e and ret.&11 eat.abliohllenta ot Tar1oua 
tJPe• are oraan1•9d to provide local fteceas1tJ.ea and aaeet looal deeire•. 
Cbr1stall.er (10, PP• J-18) placed ciUe• on an .. order" oontinu.wa that 
nnaed tro a h1 b t.o a low ~,.... the higher "order'* ot a pl&ae, the 
areater it• oentralitT anct the degree ot ita aentral1tT detend.nea how well 
it. v1ll perl'ora 1 ta tuncUon u a ••rrl.oe cent.er. The hi&ber order placn 
otter llOr• i OOda, have aore eotabU ..alllumt• and bua1neaa typea, laraer 
populat1ona, tribut.&17 areas an4 tribute17 populationa, do rr••ter volume 
ot tNaineas, aad. t.nd t.o be .,re widel.7 apaoed than lover order plaaea. 
The lov ordm- plaoe• proTid• onl.J' low order aooda which are 1enerall7 
ueoea•iti•• requiring frequent purchuinc vi\h little consumer tr&"Yel. 
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Al.ao low order ood.t are provid-4 by eatablianaente vit.h r.:1.at.iYel.1' lov 
coaditiona ot ent.17. ot onl.T do t.he hi&b order plaoea pron.de th•• lov 
order aood•• but alao th• hi.ah order 1ooda are aold b7 nigh order eatab-
l11hunta which have ~rea\•r cond.1t.1one ot entry. These higher order good.a 
are cona1.der8d Aanoppiag aooda" which t.h• oon.waer v1ll travel tarther but 
l••• trequentl.7 to obtain. The b11ber order place• will otter 110re ehopping 
opportun1t.1e•• and t.beir \rado areu for lov order goode ar• likelT to be 
larger t.b.n t.boae ot lcv order p.lao••• •inc• conauaera oan C021bine the 
pu.rpoees or a trip- bu71na biah order 1ooda as well aa low order uooda-
thua aa•ins t.iae and mone7. The higher order pla.cea pertora all ot \he 
tu.ncttiona o! t.be lotter ord.er center plua a 1roup of central tunotiona that. 
dilterentiat.ea tbea trom and ••t.• t.he:a above the lover order place. Con-
sequentJ.7, a •neaUngtt pa tem or lower orct.r centera and \rad• areu 
develop• vi.thin the trade am ot the higher order center. >. hierarohT ot 
rout.a which join the•• centers al.ao denlopa. Wi U1 th••• colUl\in1 oat1on 
link• AT&ilable, \tte individual "neated" cent.era are linked into a ocam-
pletel.7 int.rdepondent ~etropolit.an e7at vith each p.a.rt proY1ding 
apeo1al.1aed aot1Tit7 tor the llhole. ao .. eibilit7 to the larger oenter 1a 
al.10 i.lliproYed vith the hi•ra.ra.bT ot rout. .. a•ailable to the aurroundJ.n& 
tracle area. 
Blooa Ch. PP• l-7) •nal.Ys•• the importance or retail activit7 in Iowa. 
1939-19.5.3 and 1denill1•• thoae countiaa in Iowa in lehich rotailin& 1a both 
abaoluteq and relatillelf tbe mat illportant. The relatJ.Ye 1Aport.&nce 
bein& ... wred b7 CO:lparina the to\al s:iumbar emplo19d in re\&Uina u a 
percent of the count.¥' e tot.al population and the absolute 1.aportance being 
e1mply the total emplo7ed in re\&11 purauiie. tiloou !1.nda that retail 
-.pl.071Mnt ia not tending t.o conoen,rate in th• counti•• in vh1cb 1 t 1e 
1.aporlan\. Though a miabor ot oountiee bu• a high proportion ot their 
total populat.ion esploTed in retailing, theH are not. nocesaarut th• 
countiea in vhioh re\&U OlllPloyaeut. 1• at. concentrated. The etu.d¥ 
1ndio•t.•• that. low& collnt1 .. -rary widelr 1n the iaporianoe of retailing 
a• a source ot 11..-.l.ihood and attupt• to account tor the ditterencea in 
growth ot ret.&11 eaploJaon\ UIOfli ooun'\1••· In rank o! the1r importance, 
ditterwnoea 1n growth ar• uplained 1n t.orae ot: (l) iaport.ance ot 
e111pl.OJ11•nt in retailing 19.39, (2) &ro"th in aanufa.ct.uring emp1o,acnt, 1939 
to 196), and {J) population 1rovth 1n tbe 194.J'•• Other tactora not 
u.uined were de-.d. '° be 1Aportau\ also bu\ the atud.Y concluded that, 
within the liJidt.e of the rel.atlonehipa exaained, retail 811lplo,...nt tend• 
\o grow •• , i.Nport.ant.17 were it 1• alre&~ voll ••tebliahed, •••lated by 
gnnrtb in aanutacturin& emplo,..nt and in popul.a~ion. 
In another atudT a1Jdlar to the above, Cl&rk c. ru.ooa (.3. PP• 1-6) 
awned t.nnda in rot.all eapl.07UD\ in Iowa 1946 t;o 19$8. A• in th• 
prnioua etudT, tbeH vere •\rikin count..r•t.o-cguntr dif!erenc•• in th• 
uan1t.\lde of retail uployaent and the top tvent.,. counUee 1n rat.all 
•J.Cplo111ent accounted tor SS.97 percent. of the total. A re,reu1on line 
•r1ta• the dat.a extrael.7 wul wen draw on a graph \ilhich relatea ret.AU 
••;>lo,.ent vithin the Dine'T nine oounti•• t.o t.be population of thoee 
oount1ea. The line indicate• that, retail -.plo711ent looaa proport1onatel.7 
lar1er, the great.r the population ot the county. 
9lOOJI WU concerned ltit.h &Oaount1n1 tor the v1de COUOV•to-cou.nty 
... nr1at.1ona in the r.lat1 .... iaport.ance ot retail emplo,.ent. He expre11od 
rel.a ti Te bportance in 't.enu ot ditterencea in iJle nuaber oL ret&U 
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emplo7ee• per 101000 population. De found that no ainale variable 
uplained tbe doainent •bare ot ouch variation•. Ke gath~ data on 
tive aeparate variables and related t.ha both ind1Yidual.l;y and c.ollectiveJ..7 
to 1'&i'1.at1ona 1n retail •~PloTMn\ per 10,000 popul.at.lon. Thu• ti•• 
variable• werer (1) per capita in.come, (2) c roea cu.~ receipt. troa lal'Pl 
11U1cet.1ng1 per Nr'al-ta.ra person, ()) the proport1on ot urban t.o total 
population, (4) total ot d11tance1 in eaob ot !our direot1ona to \be 
neare1t pl.ace ot the aame or lar,er populat.1on, and (5) rat.e or popW.atJ.on 
obana;e. inool'lll tou..M that. oount.Y per capita 1nao a explained .31 percent ot 
the Tariation in relative 1.llport&nce ot retail ttll\PlO)'llent, groaa cub 
r.aeipt• tro11 farm r:iaricetinga per rural tan; peraon a.coount.ed tor 12 psrcent, 
c:mmt)"-to-oounv -variatioM 1D \he ratio o! urban to tot.al po'DU.lation 
•ccounted tor approxirila.t.el,y 2) percent, t he d11tance to towa ot a1.mUar 
a1se •x;>l.•ined 17 percent, and population chance vae reapoMible for o~ 
about 8 pei-eeot or oounty-to-count7 •ar1at1ona in the relaUve 1.mpor\&Dce 
of retail &"?101'Jl9Ut. A llnll.t.1ple cornl.aUon tochnique waa then utll1Hd 
to teat t be eo•b1ned ef!ect ot all tbe Yarial>lea and thie technique 
e~lalned 0'117 approxiaatel.1 hl percent or the oounty-to-count7 Tar1ationa 
in tb• 1.Jllpor\ance or reta11 am.plo,..nt. 
Borchert and Ad ... ( 7) ducr1bed a h1erarcey ot r.taU trade o n\era 
each aont.aining certain '11>ical t.ypo1 ot retail eakbliebaenta And gen-
•rallT tal.lina v1thin a populat.1on ranse ond h&Tin6 a .S.ni.Jlua •olu.iu of 
retail trade. 
They identitied t1ve distlnat tJP•• ot retail trade centera in the 
upper E<idweat area. Tbeae ran,aed troa buleta, at t be loveat leYelJ to 
111.nilma conYenianoe oentera1 to tun convenience cen~era; to partial 
ah.opping cent.nJ and, 1'1nally, to complete ehoppi~ cent.era. i.verr o1tT 
or village vae placed. in one ot th••• oategor1ee ot trade centera on the 
bu1a or •ariet7 and voluae or retaU trade done wUhin t.be o011Z1Un.it7. o 
attempt vu made to d1tterent1ate between &roup1nge ot i-.t•U Mtal>l1ehaent• 
in •hopping cen\er or ot.her tJPe deYeloplllent in 1-rger urban areaa. 
the trade cent.ar claaaitlcation aoheae reat.a on the keyatone or a 
llll&ll clu•ter ot buaineaeea vhicb JUk• up the llin.1.mwn conTenience center. 
Thia g,l'Ollpin& of b'Ue1De•••s recurred iD hundreds o!' amall coaun1t1•• 
th.rousbout th• area or the atudf'. Thee• RliniJlum conTeBience center• are 
the eou.roe tor bu1o need• and eerrlcea aDd have T•'r7 tev epaoia.lt7 ouUeta 
other than t.hoae d~ with 1npu.ta lor tum operation. 
Th• lowut le••l trade center, or bz.lllet, ha• no couiatent pattem ot 
retail outlet. nor do•e it. aea to have a~ eiseable group o~ functions. 
. st hamlete ha~• a gaaol1ne aervio• ata\ion, a tavern or lunchroo• and a 
random aeleetion ot ot.her tn>e• ot ratill outleta. 
As retail wad• canter oateaoriea increue in e1se be70nd t.he l•••l 
of the .trd.iwa oonvenier.ce center, they are d1trerenUat.ed on the bu1• of 
the nocNliYo addi~ion ot apeoialiced etore1 and ehope. Aa be!ore, tneae 
added tunotiona &pJJ$•r 1n 1roupinga in. rel.at.ion to cban&•• in populat.1on 
l•••l of trade centers. Soiut particular tJPea ot speoialiaed rotail out.-
leta ha•• e. tendency to locate 1n ecall centere vhUe othere tend to 
looate in tlul larger centera. Ae an eUJO.ple ot ~. f'..Uy clotb1n& 
etortJ• and turniture or appl.ianae ouUeta an &lso•t ti.V&18 to\llld in \ride 
cant.ere 1ar er than t.ne ll1n.1au convani•nc• canter while camera and 
photographic aupply atorea or vo•en•a apooial.t.1 ahopa t.nd to looa~ ill 
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moet. co.=pl•te ahoppina oontera while t.he7 an very in!requentl.T round in 
the uall•r placN. 
Th• three td,ber re~l tr.ad.• oentt.r types &r• ditterentJ.ated bT tbe 
clu•ter1ng tondenor or added ·~iali&ed tunotions. the•• t1P98 Clr9 ~e 
full oonven1enoe c011ter, ~e partial shopping center "nd the co::rplete 
ehoppina center. Tbe tvo lara••t trade center type•, partial and co::li)l•te 
ahopp1Dg cent.ere, haTe not. only more d1vars1!1ed ret.a.111n1 than the run 
eonYeaience oenter 'but a nore CO!JIPl•t• range or proteaa1onal, peraonal and 
bQa1nes• ••rri.o•• as "8ll •• wholesale tunctiona. 
Citiee are placed in th••• trade oen\er clue•• on the buia ot the 
type• and TOlUJ1te or buaineea, not baoauae of populati.on. there 1• a 
tendency tor th• lenl or a trade center to be direotlr related t-o it• 
nae, but they .fouQd a vic:t. rans• o! populat1ona within e.ny given el.u• ot 
trade oen\era. The strength and growth or \be trade ce11t.er d.penda 1n pa.rt 
upon the obar c~er and ei&• ot it• aurroundina tract. area. It wu asaUMd 
that the net, mo••unt ot buaine•« would be t.ovcrd tne mo•\ ACC••aible 
central city at. the ahoppinc trade l•Tel. They found that the a1se or 
t.rade areae and the spacing ot t.rade cent ra wu dependent. n.ain1.J' on 
population density and \bat there were great dit'ter-.nce1 1n population and 
annual tudl.7 inco111e trom one trade area to another. The total Tol\UU ot 
sale• in ooaplete llhopp1ng center• depend.a not onl,r on th• dse o! the 
conter itaelt, but aleo upon th• a1ae ot tho trade area and the d•ll'•• to 
vbich the ahoppina oe..,ter penetrate• the oarket in iie surrounding trade 
territor.r. The retail •treni\h ot ari:r center vu found al110 to be nalated 
to tho degree ol aonoentrat1on o~ the trade area population •' tbe center 
and parUy dependent, on th cent.er•• penetration of the trade a.rea. 
eorcbert (6) etudied the ditfer•nt.1al growth o! trade cent.era and 
cone1uded ibat today'• aoo, raphical d1a~ributAon ot trade cent rs rep. 
resents a phaa• in • lon1 evolutionary proc••• in which the pattorn 1a 
gl"aciuall¥ adjuat1na t.o t.l\e distribution o! agr1cul t-ural resource a and 
industrial development.. The adJuat: nt prooeae ia atUl tar tro-a complete 
and 1• cotiplicated by re•olutionar7 Cllan-t•• in transportation and •~ 
chandieing. He•erthelea•, the 1J>.C1Q6 or cent.ors at the ~ua comeniece 
lnel or higher l vela 1• more r aular than the patt.orn o! hiat.orloal. 
sett.lo:unt and the n t.'Ular1 t7 or tne pattern 1• even re noticeable at 
the ~011plote ahoppi.ni cent.er nd bi ·ber lovela. 
FJ.drlda•t Fox, Jullua, .elaon, Ottoson, Pauleen, Power• and o~hera 
aubDcribe to the prCl!liae that t.be economic existence of a town and t.he 
1urvival ot 1te rot&il ea~ablieha~nte stems pr1iiarily !roM its export base 
and that in eseential.17 rural a.rea9, this ~rt baa& larg•l7 d91>41nd1 on 
agricult.ural production. The buio at1=Uua (13) to a rural co."IU!IUQ1.ty•a 
1rovt.h and developl21Gnt 1e that. 11Yeu by tho agr1cultaral and unutacturing 
aectora and tne ei19107J1tont 1.n thaae two sectors oonst1tutes t.he basic 
oztpl.o)'l'lent aa oppoeed to the douet.1c emplotment generated b7 aooda and 
aeniaea et ed locally. The bulk of agricultural prod.uotlon and, in 
oat caaee, ite • aa.nutaoturod 1n rural ~o:r."llUnitioa ia exported t.o ..arkete 
outside the trade area and the 1r1co to 1.mple=ent de:und in our raral 
co~1t1H largel.1 ori5inat-ea u a result o! aot1vit.1ea in the baaic or 
export sector. .c.x:port. markets (14) are the pri.l!lo t10ver of tho econo=T end 
provide 1 t.• econo c roaaon tor ex1 t.ence. t e=PlOJ'll8nt serving the 
e.xport ma.rKet riaea or talla, • ploy&"utnt. sening the local rket 1a pr.-
8\laed to aove in t.~ am:te direction. Beow.• of th• resource 1n1ft1 
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produoed b7 agricul~vr•'• adapting to teehnolo11cal cllange, vitb more 
1atena1•• use ot capital and d.ecl.1n1ng ua• ot the labor input., there haa 
bun an appreoiable d.eoreue 1n •plo,..nt. in agriculture. To aome extani 
th1e h.a8 been ottnt bT an 1noreue in aaplo)'Jlent OJ>portunitiee in tint.a 
supplying the nev 1.nputa d .... nd.cl by t.odq'• farmer and aoae farm auppl)r 
finu are b•inl helped by the changing \echnolo17. 
lUndauntalq, thi• eM.t\ 1n upl.oyaent in the export base nu i .... 
ened re\&Uing opportun1t.1 .. t,broqh \ho wl t1pller er tac t. vbl.oh trannite 
chaos•• in t.b• .xport. aector t.o the douet.1c aector. • rally apeaking, 
a one-to-one relationahlp a.1st• betden emplo.Jl:'tlllt in the aport aeotor 
and t.h• doMGtio aect.or. ~ decline in bu1a ;>lo,YMnt otten will produce 
a corre8J>ond1na decrease in th• need ro.- d011Ut1o Pployaeni t.o aue"1n the 
eoonoa,r. There are lara• ditferenou (1'0) 111 t.b• rat.io or export to 
do:aest1o empl.oJ118D\ bu\ tbe tac' thai aporb ei:zplo.)'11ent i• the prillle W>Yer 
in t.he econoaiea o.t aaall, rural ooaunitiea bu illportant, 1mpl.1cationa for 
t.hi• etudy. 
Paulaen 'a (.)6, PP• l-11) o'baervat.ion pertinent. to export ba•• theo17 
point• out that. t.be t1'0 ..tu torcea atfeotJ.o an area'• econOlldc oruard.u.-
tion are teobnolou and uncet deaand preterence1. Nev and chana1na agri-
clllt.ural teobnoloa calla tor a dit!ttront. tdx ot input• tor todq' • tam 
provid.in& r•tall opportun1t1ea tor a ditterent tn>e ot !ant auppJ.7 firm. 
'nlla nw teoruioloO' incnae• \be •h• o.! t&l'lll operation and, aa conaol.1-
datJ.on t8kea place, the nwaber or t ana workers decllnea and t ever persona 
are needed to aemca th• tlffda or /arm.era u consuaen. ~•t d-..nda 
and p~erencea on the part ot tboae pgrobuin1 agriculture' a out.put, 
produce variati on• in in. 1noo e der1Yed tro:a tana production. Thia 
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nuctu.a\ion in inco•• ill reaponae to urket d81A&!ld ia further intluenced 
by the increased voluu or oa\put made possible b7 agricultural advanc•• 
The export bue can be snhanced both b7 an advance in priou and an 
il'lcr.ue iu tum output. 
Cheng•• in teahnoloa are ttJU.na place 1.n tbe retail aactor too and 
Paulsen usea the wper.u.rket &JI an .xuple ot new technology 1n the tona 
ot a new buain••e structure and points out tba.t lari9•scale t'il'llB h•Y• 
JUd• it. po•aible to otter better 1emcu, with leaa labor and at. a lower 
~rice. 
tlelson not.ea ()2, p. S} t.hat although retaU1n& vu an 111portant 
tuaotion ot ir..oat earl.¥ oitiee, not oiie of tne wrld'• major cit1•• hae 
arovn large purely a• a reuU center. lie atat.es that t.be t1P1oal city 
nae grown in population at alao1\ exactl..r the aame rcte aa it.a Duic 
el!2plo1Jlftnt. He define• b&aic e.plotJbnt u t.hat. 1nYolYed 1n the production 
of gooda or ee"1ou 'Wbiob are eold to people outside the coJD1UDit.7. The 
tvo tunction1 vhicb han contribuMd aoat to tbe growth o~ A&erlaan o1t.1ee 
are tAaD'Ufaeturing and conwaroe. Cities nonco-ueroial in character. lik• 
nu-al retail. cent.ere and manntaoturing tovn1 where no nev taotoriea ha•• 
been built, have general.lr remained static att•r reaohina an optiJllUa eize. 
Rural arou have lost population to urban anaa aa a result ot inareuea 
1n ta:.iUna ett1o1enc7 and ret.a111ng oentere haTe grown no taster than the 
population ot th• tradin~ area the1 aervioe. 
ottoaon (JS, PP• 22$-241$) bu wr1.tten on the nature ot adju11t.nt in 
runl areu aod h1a Tiews ar. also a.ppropriat.e to a diecussion ot export. 
base thflo1'1• He vied the decl1ne in nwabere ot tamers .nd consequent 
decline in agi-1.cultur&l. mplopent op;>ortunitio• &I contributing to an 
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overall •tr n1then1n of t.he eaonoaiea ot t be count.ryeide and t.h.e central 
cities. The. 1noame level o! the !ewer tal'Jll91~a on th• larger re.'lta1n1ns 
tanaa ha• been enbanoed. So \oo hu t ne 1naoae leYel per oapit.a wit.bin 
oent.ral oiti•s 'Mhere tbe labor reaourc• ha• bMn u\iliaec1 1tOre elticienU, 
and exiatin& buein••• unit• i.IAY• in.oruaed the •1•• ot their operation and 
their Yolumea and are derirtna eaonoilli.e• u1oci&ted w1.th larae- eoale 
oper•t1on. However, vtt.oson notes that tne saall town• are lagging behind 
eaonold.cally a.a their econoaio funct.iona are loa\. or rilllOved t.o the central 
cit7. 
Cb.amber'• (9) atuq of rao\ora 1n a all buaine•• auoceau or tailure 
in ntana baa el.e:aenta which ahow that export bue theo17 haa rU\1.tioa• 
Uona beyond purel7 a,ricult\U"al antaa. lie described the eaonoJl1o environ-
unt or the atudy' and tound that. ntana'• eoonoudo Krovth 1n the second 
halt of the 1950'• vu wall below that or t.be nation as a whole. During 
thia perio<t, changu were taking place in the at.ruot.ure of the at.e.te•a 
econom;r. Ko•t notabl.• vu the decline 1n job opportuniti•• in the llinina 
and prhlUT met.ala 1odu.t.r1ea. At tbe urae ~a., Ulera vu a trend wward 
diYerait1oat1on and larger operatiftl unit• in th• roreat product• in atr.r. 
Thi• ~ren'1 reaulted in iiionued procua1n1 but. it vaa aocorapanied b1 t.he 
aubat1t.ut1on of cap.Lt.al tor l&bor. Thua, although i.ne at.abWt7 o! 't.he 
1ndu1t17 1nc1"9Ued, Job opport.ulli.tie1 beouoe tewer. noth•r taotor 1n the 
chaniing econoJdo atnaoture of the atate wu tho cont.inuiQ& oxodue troa 
!Arll&i.na. l b.ta, in \UJ'D1 ai'teoted coGIN.Ditiea econoadoal1y dependent on the 
agricultural induet17. 
Roua10a' at.uq (Ml, PP• Ul-l.49) of changes 1n retail •al•• pattern• 
1n Iowa 1948 to 19S1& providH tur1.h11r ampli.f1oat.1on •• ooiat.ing the export 
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bu• ot c01!CINnitie1 under 2,500 with ncceu or failure ot r tail buai-
nese••• u•eo• noted an incna•ed Yolae or ret.aU trade in tovna under 
2,SOO 1i> population and atat.ed that the t1ndi.ng1 ot the at.ud7 seeraed to 
indicate that a •hitt vu occvrin& 1n the place ot purchan ot t.'fO oat.-
•ioriea ot kind-o!-l'N•in•••• He t'eltt that AOre ot the total volume ot 
ret.aU HJ.ea 1n the cateaory containing luaber, building aateriale, hard· 
ware, and tarm equipaent dffl.•r• and the cateiorr ot other retail etoree 
ne tald.~ place 1n the•• muller oom111n.1Ue1 and that tbia ah1tt. in pl~oe 
ot purchae• waa att.ributable to the 1.!lpact ot t&l"ll tra4• in town• ot tbie 
n.u. Fin.ally, ne conaluded that the not.ion th.a\ the trade area ot aul.l 
towna in Iowa ia eroding CV be t.ru in ~· C&ae of COMWIOr &Ooda but that 
it don not appear to be t.he cue tor 1ndu1trial good.a purchu" 'b7 tarura 
tor ue in th• operation ot tbe1r t~•· 
c. J. Galpin in hie 1915 atWST (17• P• 27) ot the social an&to-3'1 ot 
e qr1cul \Ural aoamuni -t,y vu aware or the ~•ndenoe of the vlllag e ot 
that d~ on th• agricultural area aurround1n1 1~. Re cona1dered the land 
allied to tb Dall c1 ty •• .. pan or tbc equ1JJ2Cnt tor the perennial 
.i .. ental 1n •tl7 ot th• o1ty or rlllaae. :lal.pin felt that an agri-
cultural o1ty vi.th a 100 •ciuare ail• trade area son• waa t.b• center or an 
indua\ry with a capital o! J.000,000 and 11000 operatora engaged in 
producing •eat and a1lk tor be nation. An;r i ncrease on the tara in 1ntel-
l11ont skill, anageri&l abilit.r, moral control, or aovonuaental deYel.DJ>-
aent, tauld be re!leoted in the little cit7 b1 an 1ncre4aed f&r111 aonw.mp-
tion ot goOd•, higher lf'&dee ot tana de•ir•, and better qu.alitiea ot tana 
cit.iunehip. 
Galp1n d1TI.ded a 1acona1n oount.7 (17, p. 6) 1nt.o trade z"°ne• acd 
noted t.ne 1nterrelateclne•• or t.he•• M>n•• 1urround1ni the YiJ.:ac•• and 
c1t.1ea ot that. county. A.coesaibilit.7 ••-d to be th• lara••t tact.or in 
det.endning the regul&r trade center tor any tara home. He tOlllld tbat the 
trade aonea ot a oounty vere wbject to exteM1on aod •brink.age vith the 
an:ivth ot village. conten in number, aua, and ett1.oieno7. There ul.ated 
ueae in wnicb !ant mm.a were at.t.racted to re than one trade center and 
a parUcula.rl.T &liH••1•• =•inesa spirit in aiq 0•1t.r, ehovn b7 adver-
t1a1n~, or 110r• et!1c1an\ uthoda or buJ'ina and aalllna, lli&ht enlarge t.ha 
boundariea of the 1one aomeMtla\ or at lea.at viden tba neutral bel\. A 
l.ari• and nea.rl7 co~lete \rad.ins center 1a llkal.y alao to include al.moat 
all ot tho territo17 &ro\lnd an ac1Join1n& aull or comparati•-1¥ incoaplete 
trading center. Calpin conceptual11ec:1 a convent.ional colUNldtr tora 
{17, P• 19) baaed on h.11 obunaUona in the atudy in which •uh coem1nit7 
1r0uld be a circle, vit.h the qricult.ural city ae ita cent~, bavin a 
radiua so •vb.at longer than halt the diat.anoe bet.ween any two cantera and 
arrqed concentr1call7 ao that. oftl7 au center• are equally diet.ant fl"Om 
&JU' ~n• central ci t.y. 
The Swl Bua1n••• Adss1n1•trat.ion baa been a p.rol1!1c producer ot 
at.Wiie• dealing with retailer aun1"Yal. A atuq by Oeran (12) 1n llllnoia 
attesapted to clelinea\e prob.la area• tor retallera and it vu tound tba\ 
heav price COlllpeUtJ.on, b.av chaiCl•atore coa:rpet1t-1on, inadequate cub 
reserve, con-pr1oe coapeti.Ucul, decline in aaric\ll.tural ir•co•• ln nearbT 
areu and out-m1gration ot cuet.omen were t.he creates\ probl.u and ranked 
i n illportance in the order Uat.ed. • a t.u<tT made b7 Patera ()8) in Arb.ona 
found that !or U.DT UL&l.l re~ll•r• aucoeaa n• 11.mit.ed br tne !ollow.1111 
tactoraa lack of unaaorial uper1enc•J underoapitallsa onJ poor account-
ing recordaJ and failure to take &dYantage of th~ experieooe or othera. 
~nina' s s t.v.q ( 28) in Kent."k;r tound that ret.ail1~ potential dependa 
pri.Jilarl~ on th• apendina capacity end 9P•ndini propens1t7 of the people in 
the •re& aerYed. 'l'beae taotore were r.o•t tavorable 1n areas of t .lte atate 
"'*>.ere there bad been inoreuea 1c population and pqroll. - en in these 
ai-eu, howner, lll&Jl7 aW.l. retailer• wre teellng t.he preal\lre 0£ co:apet1-
t1on trom d1:!count and chain •tore•. 
A aWdT ol b\teinoas t.emi.ne.tlone by Etcheeon (lS) coYered 21369 tinu 
in tbe atate ot Waatd.ngton who tem.ina.ted t.he1r bu91n••n• dur1ni l9S7 • 
. :ore than tl&r ... !ourUta ot the 1uipl• fin.ta were sole ollnerahi:pa. tlearq 
halt of the tinaa io the atud)r h&d &D annual aalee YOlu:.e ot le88 than 
S,000 and moro than a third ol tbe tinu >tad beon in bua1.neos tor a 7ear 
or leas. forty three percent or tbe !1.rllla i••• no reason tor their 
cloeing and an anal.rai• ot Wa croup diacloeed that inau.t! icient eal• 
-volUM wu the underl.¥1nc reuon. Tho reuon tor temination et trequ. ntJ¥ 
&iTen vu suoce•sion by another tina and 1.t vaa tound that the treq\.umoy 
vith 1ilb1oh thia rea.on ..... given 1no!'9&8ed o.a average annual aal•• 
increued. 
Mannina (29) u••••ed Kentuc:lq'a potential tor succe11tul sull retail 
operation and found t.hat the prime nHd there vae to at\ract new 1n~trie• 
into the state to replace the economo base tomerl.7 auppliod by the coal 
indU8tr7. Mal'J,1 small retailers in aounti .. in which disooun' houaee vere 
looat.ed coapla1ned or t.be inroad.a boing Mdo into their 11alea b7 tbia type 
or rotaU operation. .ln exa..>Unat1on ot tho record a ot 201 sQA)J. bWl1neeeea 
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t.hat bad tailed indicated. that poor aanagmaent., inadequate capital and 
.xoeasiY• inventories were t ne pr edoAinant cau-ee ot failure. 
A atud7 by Winter (47) ot aaall buainecsa in tho Hawaiian econcnq gave 
the aoaroity of '-iell looated oo eroial land as beina a pr1Mr;r probln. 
fuat.ailttra on th• out.er ialonda taae tho •erioua probleu of d•olinina 
economiea with 'botn population and ocono111c arovth beool!1.na SQOre and re 
center-1 1n Honolulu. Pauatian'1 (37) et.ud7 of --1.l buainee1 1net.abili't.IT 
and t.Uun 1n Alal>ua took iaaue vi.th Un)' ot th• buaineaa atudiea vboae 
conclueiona were tha\ poor ianageMnt 1e tho pri.Ju.ry oa.uee 1n nine out ot 
ten .t.Uuru. He round that l'l«nqement proble undoubtedl.T do u .11t 1n 
"°'' tailure oaee1 bui that the cau1e1 o! !allure in abou~ one- third ot 
th• t1raa studied had deep root.• in aocial aDd economio oond1Uona out11de 
th• r1na. Po,ar location, chain at.ore oompet.ition, abort.are or equity 
capital, low aal.u, and econ.oiaic eoodit.ion• be,ond the control ot the 
aanqea1an' nre lieted u priao.ry oauaee ot !allure. MoICe~er ( )0) tound 
that eW.l re\ailor proble11 areu in '.\yominc vere in procur1n& compeunt, 
qu.litied ellllp].01•••J COJIP tition tro11i an exoea11Te nu•b•r ot bue1ne•••• in 
on• are•J onain atore compeUt.1onJ d1aoountJ.n1 ond price aut\ing b7 ooa-
petitoraJ problas ot •erohandi•in1, ~ng, planning, and toreoa•tingJ and 
lack or op•rating capital. 
The literature rev1eved in th1• oh.apter hae given ind • t int.o the 
probleaa ot eaall retailers, oaueee of !allure a.ad tactor• oont.r1.bu1.1ng to 
wcoeu, and hu auggeeted two ujor tui>othe1e1 a.nd a numbor ot Tari.ables 
tor which eub-bypotheaet will be proposed in the following obapt.ar. 
CHA.PTER IIIa ~Eu;cno •• 01' il ~P ... 1.I)~T v ARI. a s I P.OM 1"1E 
T'drl>ftI All!i G i.:RA'?IOl 01 HTP'JTHES 
Introduo\lon 
th• pranoua chapter reveal• th• lack ot al)9cit1o r eaearch on the 
.ubjeot. of thi• atuei;r a th• cbangee occurrint; vi thin the 1ndi'f1d\lal eatab-
liabunt in owarahip, clcaure ot tirma, and aoUYation of total.1¥ nev 
tiru. Ko'18Yer, the Review ot Literature 41.d roou• •'tenUon on a nuaber 
ot variable• t.bat appear to influence and direct thl c:ha,.ee that the data 
indioate ar• taking plaoe within individual eotabllehllont1. lhere hu *n 
no at.te•pt to underatand or predict. ind1'f1dual tira behavior bJ' relat 1n& 
thia beha'fior to a apeo1t1o se~ at variable11. The preaent etud7 vill 
atteR1pt to accoapliab thia. 
t.&DT ot the etudiea reviewd in tb• p~vioue chapter r.veal actlv1t1 
1n th• ret.a.11 sector in a general var and nive an oftme.w ot the tot.al 
picture ot retail acUv1t.y. UowsYer, t l.01e tact.or• 1ntluene1na t.be tlbole 
retail aector are acco11pliah1ng t.bis tbrougb apec1I1c changes in the 
individual !inus. We aq proper}T uauae that the whole 1• compoaed ot 
the aUlll of 1ta part.a and that. th part• in t.h1• at.UCU" are t.he 1.ud1T1dual 
rot..U eatabliohrlten\e And t.he 1ibole ie the o'Yerall etructu!'e of tbe re\all 
aec:tor. Theoriea eDJdned. 1n tee ReTiev of U.terature eeotion indicate 
that aneral ta.ctor1 are telt t.o be il:lport.ant. in modUying and 1ntlu.ncing 
the 111hole and toroin& adaptati on t.o take place a:ion1 t.h part1. ho rat.her 
ceu•ral qjor h.Y'Pothuea uerge tr=. the preoed1ng ohaptera ot tbia atw:l.T 
and tba adjuat..nta beln& ude in rot&ilin& 1.n aeneral and b7 the indirtclual 
Cir.a in particular aeea to at.ea f roM theae ~YO atrong ~tiYating torcea. 
J.d&pt.1.,. BebaYior io Retailln& 1a Part or an ETolutionar.r ?rooeae 
one i'qpothe•ia that evolYH tro• the atudi•e ot the precedin& chaptera 
indicate• that ret.a.il1na it•elt ia 1oYolved in a continuous prooeaa ot 
evolution. Tbe t7pe• and 1iu1 ot tinu vhich re.v.in aot.S.Ye and a\loouatul 
in retailing are con~imlall)- ohaDiin& and ret•1l ina at all l•vela and 1n 
all areaa 1• attecied by tbi1 nolut.i OtlaJ:Y procua. The trend tow.rd 
larger atoru, oo-op.ra\iTe blqin to &&in eoono:aiea in purcbaa1na, :re 
a,ureaa1ve aDCl et.ficient, a.rohandia1n& and the a.dJuata nt. to tb• ner 
ohang!.ng technique• tor r.t&ll atore operati.on 1e an 1nd1oatio11 that 
reta1l1}1' 11 a ~c, adap~i•e, aactor o! the econoao" and v1ll continue 
t.o JIOYe in ~ direct.ion dictated b7 it.a changing teohnolo11. 
Adapt1Te avior in r.etailina ia a Reapoaae to 
total f::oonomic Milieu 
A "oond major bypotheeia •xplainina retail tirra ~ebavior and the one 
which lend.9 1t1elt to anal7aia b1 thie atud7 poe\ulatea tbat retail adapta-
tion ie a r••Pon•• to the eoonoaic Milieu surrounding eaoh t1ria. Tbe 
econoa1c "taota or lite• vith which eaoh tir~ 1a faced and "1th vbioh it 
au1t aope ino1ude1 th oh&Q&ing t.ochnology in agriculture and oonoo-1.tatrt. 
changeeJ .factor• peou11ar to the locat.ion ot each t1l'll; nplo,,._n~ 
opportun1t1••J popul.atJ.on aize and ~· ohuacter1at1csJ incoo available 
t.o i11pluent conwaer deuodJ t.he oo petitive toroe brought to bear by the 
preeence ot like !iraa and nearbl comaunit1••J tac•\• ot 1nd1Y1dual tira 
aak._up vb1oh ••Tn to d1tterent1ate it. traa or point up it• aiJlilarlt.7 to 
other tiriaaJ and t.be al.teratiorus taking place in conauaer preterenaee u 
inoo:.e atructure changes or u technolo17 chanaee tba 1npu\ Jdx 1n the 
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export ba••· Thea• and ot.her econollio torcee corJibine to produoe a con-
tinwu:a ot adapt.ation b7 1n<11T1dl.lal buainue ••tabliabaent.s in that portion 
ot th• retail. aector with which ve u""e concerned. 
Thee• two bJpoth•••• can be ndu.otd to a ein&].e aajor h,ypotheeia in 
thia at.udy. Since the time period in'fol•9d in the nolutiona1'7 adaptation 
t.akt place in ret.aili auet or neceali t7 be • rather lenatb7 one, t,he 
ti- span ot thia •tud7, 19S6 tb_rough l.96Ji, precludes mch ahan&• of an 
H'Olution&rT tJP•• The tOrMI llOG\ d1reotl.7 Pl'°OduCiDI alteration.a amn& 
indirlclual ttra1 and changing the totAl etrucwre or est.abliahunt1 v1tb1n 
ooallUDitie• or countiea •r• those Tariable tac.tors ..tlich together aak• up 
the economic enrlroDllMln\ aurroundlQ& the !1nu exa:doed b7' th11 atud7. The 
continuit,r or lack ot oont1nu1t,r 1n the operat.ion ot eaob tira, changea 
tald.ftl place ia owner1b1p1 the 1noeptJ.on ot nev t1naa, and bueines1 
cloaurea are obaerT&ble adapta"\ioua of e•tablleh=oota to ex'O&enoua •ar1-
able1 uaoo1at.ed w1 Uil th• eooftOld~ 11111eu. ,;;ome of t.be adaptation• .ade 
by 1nd1T1dual !'1ru are oot. pereept.ible but are ta.kin& pl.ace in tb• manner 
in mioh tb••• tiru chan1• their ••thoda or mercba.nd1aina, •elect chani:iela 
ot distribution and accept or reJeot the changing technoloi7 ot retailing. 
RoweYer, tti.ae adaptationa ar. a part ot ihe evolution&J:"7 prooeaa and, due 
t.o the time apao of tta. atud7, can aot be appraised in detail. 
O.n ral. Propoa1\1ona troll the Theory 
In light ot the t.heor1ea 1ntroduced in Chapter II, and th• coaleacence 
ot thee• theorlea posited in tbe preced1nt section of this chapter, aneral. 
genoral propoa1t.1.ons eaerge relati•• to the activity ol the indi•1uual 
tin.. Theae propoai tione vlll suggest varlablea relevant to tbe stud7. 
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l. Variable• internal to the fi.rll reapond to t.he preaaure ot external 
eoonomio !orcoe yet o.re t.bemaelvu a tact.or 1n changing the 
atnteture ot retallina. 
2. ?he location o! a firm bu a pronounoad influence on a tina'a 
abili~ to adapt and SUrYiTe. 
J. taplo7unt opportuniti•• and population cnana•~ are an illportant 
factor 1n f1"1 rlabillt.7. 
h. IncoM and rolated •ariablea influence and etlape the retailing 
adjuataont.s u.de by 1nd1rtdual ti rm•. 
S. Ccwpetit.ion tr like tints and tM proxial t7 ot other 
co1!11Un1tiea torcea and direota the adaptive act1v1Uae ot retail 
t1nta. 
6. Clumae• taking plaae in the e:q>ort bue ot a com.uni t,y produoe 
Nlat..d cban&e• 1n the rot.ailin& aootor ot that ooa~ty. 
State:aent o! ~ub-H,ypotbeaea 
11\e propoa1t1on• stated above 1.Dpl7 1.h:lt individual tir;21 behanor ia 
related to a muaber of taotora opei·a.Una in the eoonmic enT1romcnt 
surrounding th• t1r11. tho propoa1 tions sus1••t. an egglo!!teration ot 
variable• thou ·ht to be reaponsib1e tor atabU1ty or 1nstabil1t,7 or the 
1ndi.Yidual tina. The amount of var1at.1on tor whioh each variable 1• 
responaible and whether t.h• Tari.able oont.rlbutee to stability or oaun1 
instabll1t7 1n t1ra behavior i• aa 7ttt undet.end.ned. The.ro!ore, apecU1o 
bypotbeaee must be developed and t eted to determine this. tho hypotheau 
to bo tttated are those in tbe f ollov1n1 111t: 
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l. DueiM-•• closure• and ehQae• or ovnerab1p are po•itiYel.7 
uaociat.ed vi t.h the •Tera&• ai 1• of bqinnina o•p1 talisa tJ.on and the 
averqe number ot •ployees per firm by kind-ot-buein•a• group. 
~ ~1gb entJ7 barrier, uaooiat.ed with a larger a1ae aYer • b4a~inning 
capital.1aat1on .and munber ot 911ployees w1l.l rea'11.ct ant.r;y ot tirY\8 to 
theae k1.nds-ot-buaineaa iroupa and rechice competition betWHn !1raa. Thia, 
in t.u.m, vlll be renected in a lesaor 1noidenoe of closure and obana• ot 
ovneNhip on t.be part o! time 1n tbeM &t"OUP•• 
2. Bws1n••• at.art.a and oontimdty ot oper tion ot b'191n••• tirea are 
poa1t1•el.7 aaaooi.&ted with average •it• or beginning oapitali•ation and 
averaa• mmber ot eplo7"• by ldnd-ot -buain••• aroup. 
A low ect17 'barrier in tonu ot low aftrage ehe beatnninc capital 
requireMnta and naller average nwaber or ~lo.re•• will allow greater 
treed°" ot entry and a greater ma.ml>er of nana vUl oocur in tho• croup•. 
Continu1 v ot t1m operation v11l be gnater where a high entry barrier 
reet.rlcta entf7 and. red\loea coapotit.1.on. 
). Frequeno7 ot bu•inea• oloaure and cban&• ot ovnenhip ot ti.nu 
1• 8'01'9 COlllllOn 1n tb• k1nd-ot-bu.e1n••• 1roupe inoiuding guolin• at.at.ion.a, 
eat.ins led drinking placea, and tood atoroe than in oth4r kind• of•buain••• 
group a. 
Th••• three detai.l9d k1Dda-o1'•bua1nua an lov 1n uount. 0£ c.pitali• 
sat.ion and nwaber ot 811ployeee required. P.ate or entrr 1• Mah. a bi&b 
ei .. nt. ot COJ11petition 11 pre•ent and tbe llWlber o! oloeurea and oh.ans•• 
ot ocerahip •boul4 be 1reater than .-ong kind-o!·bu•1n••• group1 with 
hi&her entr;r barrien. 
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4. h~e ot avn rab1p 1• a noditiea !ona ot olowre and ia a 
reaponae to th• eama eoooomi.o torcea producing cloeure. 
Ec~o rorc•• are o&uain r•~ail tiriu t.o adjW1t t.be e1ae or t.heir 
operation and to ohana• t.l e direot1on ot t.he1r e haaie on •al.•• prol'.C>tion 
and •rohandiain • "' decline in the •trenat.h of tboe• econoaic t()rcea 
vbieb sustain reta1.lll'18 and eiiable t inu to oper.t.e at opt.1-ua l••el• with 
reaouro•• eaplo79<l 1n their coa\ ~roduct1T9 uae will incline tiraa toward 
clo1Ure. Change or ovnerehip 1a a l••• draat1o adapt&t1on to the•• aaae 
uogeou• eoonoaio Yariables cauain~ oloeure. Fina in re ded.rable 
looat1c;na or tboe• not. aa a-.verely att.ot.tld by t.be deollne in etrena\h ot 
tha econoz1.c factora aupporti.na t.he retail sector vUl •elect the gpt-1on 
of ch&.ni• ot ownership rattwr tban closure. 
S. The 1no1denoe ot closure ot tiru •...r1•e imertttlly vit.b the popu• 
lAt.ion a1se of th• comaunit.7 1n "1.icb the t1-ra ia located. 
Tho•• Cono.10 fore .. Mlterinc natailini '• &etbods ot operation and 
oau11ng cloaure of t1rma are preaen• in greater deaite• 1n aiuller co1111Nn1-
\1... Decllne in popul• td.on ol incorporated placea below lSOO in popu• 
lation ie 11aOre rapid t.han in commn.1.tiea of larger -1•• and consaera are 
re91>0od.1n, to 1.lftproved. meana of traneport.at1on and highvv ohanaee b;r 
aJd.na a hi er percentage ot Ule1r retail purohue• in t.he larger, more 
oentrall,y located lacilit.iea. ore closure ot tiru will t.ak• place uona 
£1n:&a located in 1••ller co~Ditiee. 
6. The trequ.eno7 li1 ~ wtdch ch.ange ot ownerahip tuee place Yariea 
propo..rtionall7 vi~ the popula tion aiae of tho OOllaun1\7 ol looaUon. 
f aot.ora ut..rnal to the tins are O«Uaing adaptation toward closure 
or oban&• ot ovnerabip . Thoae tactore •1ch are changing to oraai.• a lea• 
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stable re U eector tor he !"ima ot th1o st d7 are a!tec r f i in 
s r co 1ti a ly t an tbos £1 • in loo tlon th 
r popul ion aii•. Cho.a·• o o ereh1p 1 re £ aalble in lar er 
c ti • • 
7. loca in county seat tows ar lase 1-neli: to clone nd 
ino.lin«d to ch "&• OVJ".arship r• trequeotly tb&n r opor&tinB in 
other location• in the count.y. 
Looa tJ,.on 1n a ~unty t. to m places tirme 1n a re central locat..1.on 
and ua ly 1n a c • ty or reat•r ai&e tban other ne b7 co ti 1 . 
ator e:"tPOrt bu tr n ·th and ot.l.er axter al 01lO:do fore prod ce 
a ter atiib111t)t or r tall aoti tty in coun y a t. towns. The option 
or o e oul bo exerc1 tr entl.7 oloauro ahould 
occur l ae froquentJ.7 in county ae t loca.tiorus t. an in other loo -.. ion in 
the county. 
6. s not l.ocate in incorpor tad pl.Aces 1tb1n count1 are re 
pron• to ineaa closure pt to ch n • o mersh1p n !1 • a 
ope tin within inco orat p e ot Ulat coun ,y . 
or 11t k1 t er i• r th a n ate al 
tact.ore contrlbuU "" t.o r at bllity in 1r.corpor t,od pl c s t.ban ls 
pres ot to RUBtain o.il ec,c ivit.1' n uninco?'l)Orated placea. . o of 
o rabip vUl take pl· ce 11iOre t tl.7 in re atabl• retail J.oo.otio 
nd clocsu le ro tre acnt in unincorporated placo • 
9. The toxd ney toward closure ot ti vario proport-ior.all,7 with 
t. • di.at o is locate:: ro e central c ty ot i.11 a and 
t tho count:t a.t town or th oount.7. 
C tral oi ty location o\lld bti th locat ... on pNv1d1ng th at'OtJt 
export b e stro th support, e re te5t d1.vera1t.y of ret il o.r.d a rvioe 
r acilitleo, ll.d s ould heve tho awet fJtrongth in other external 
nctore conl.r-J.huti to rotall atabil1t.y. As t • dicrt.ar.co interval fr01a 
tbe cent.r l ci ty incruaa• s , t h e lo nt op))OrtunilJ.es 1n ru1factur1ng 
oclin v1 t h aceo?l>aTIYi s in e.xport ba o stren th, t: o e favorable 
attrlbut.e for r ta aeot.or eu;>port. iob orl lnate w1th oer.t r oli.ty or 
l oaati.on are ~ 1n1ehe , sise ot co n1 t,y 1& redu.c , · l1d l l' salary 
end t.;bo support. 1oh ineo e provideo to r•tail aotivi-
ti s . The · ency toward wauro tor au dia tar.c i'ro. cent ral 
cit,y o~ oount1 sCUlt location 1tcr • 
10. Ch e of ownai-ohip or :!1r. s v a inverael7 v1 tb tl distance 
t t f 1. is located trc th ce tral e1 ty ot the nr .. l rro t.ha county 
a t to ot tho county. 
The • oono c t rces otiu to increaua oloauro as dlet.ariee fro 
oentr cit7 1ncroaue' acti !n the &.r:? nr.er in olat~ on to fi 
l oo ted 1n county Geat to•11s . n l 11zer ecal , county .. e t towne are 
a.ctin as central c1 t~• of their county. The option to ch n e o rahl.p 
ratb r then cloa reasta with th re eairabl ].~cation. Central ci ty 
l oo tion and l ooat1on in county ooat to prov1do th1a re t vora ~e 
~ation !01• r tail a t1vU,y and ch n e or own rabip occurs leaa r r eqoontly 
ao di.stance rro. the tr.ore cent.ral l!x:ia.t .. on increases. 
ll. i l ocat od in oountiiea wM.cb have had Ul lea t decli11 in 
opul.ation aro lesl!I incllr.cd t.ow oloaui~ - nd ch n e of own t·Ship and 
exh1b1t a hi l r 1no1 eooe of ueJ.nes3 st b and continuou op t.on than 
countJ.o:ti 1th JOre axte. sivo d ollnea . 
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......... ._.'If. pot.e tial i t7p1.call.7 a soc with nU!ll.ber ot cons r•, 
or p-Jl.ation. An inor aa1 popul t.1 provides a atron er e or thooe 
ena ad in act.ivi y . In ot dcclinina pulat..on, se 
coooti s • ltli leaacr deol1nea bAY h th 1r potential tor ro etivit.y 
reduc9d by leaa th o counties \d. h gro ter d olineo · i a1 rel t1vely 
1' etabl • 
12. F1r loea.ted in count1 a w: ich a how l aor lince 'in 
lation located in 1n¢ rpor ted pl&Oc• wt as incl1n t.ow bus 1 n s 
oloaur .d ch ga of ovrwrehip d e apt to bualnoas starts 
o.nd contlnuoua operation t . .i'i 1n count.1 cs J.th gr tor olinaa. 
change in popul t t 1n corpo pl o a clo ly 
tied to t and w x rt th. :> a ~ 1n \.ho 
countieo o! t. a tud,y, t o:se livJ.o in 1ncorpol" t.o pl c 3 
reeponoe ~o lopcn opporwni ti.,o. • •co1~ c lore w'.licb proVide 
the ~?'CO Of Ch Qt. Op '01 tun1 t1 D 1 tbroutb 
tb1a, t.1o ot 1' o rated pl ea export b • · 
ollo• 1n pop\.U. t1on o! n orpo.rat pl4c io hi"'hly interrelated 
r sponae io aw ral coao .. 10 variable. ext null. to t.be fi and a r 
• llit.7 tor tall activity 1 ound in coWJti o w l r d "' ines 
ha.Vo talc n pl oo. 
l). aa busint>s& clo n• and cha a ot ownonJhip ~·• business 
•tarts and cont.ir.ui.ty ot o , rnt1on ara expected in eotmti 
d clin in total J.u~"nt opportunitiee than in c,0u.nti.es 1th r er 
doclin • 
. nt de 
nt f oatera pulat on and provid ir.co 
~d . . t.&U at bU1t ohould b enh nc by iner a 
1ch to implo-
.plgyment 
opportun1t.ie nu counti s w l er clinaa ou1d be latively re 
stable t.han hoee wit h eat r d ollneo . 
lh. d cl.ine in total ot ur c ur1na and rlcul. tural lo t 
opoortuni t.1 a , oul pro c ta tld continuity ot op 
t i on al4d l ISO bu ineao fil B 
in i ch • dacl n i l p nounced t 
• ot ovr r aL1p 1n count1 a 
1n coun s with a re t r 
lo e of this source of Job op rtun1t7. 
The total o! u.facturir. and r1eultu al loyin nt opportun1Uea 
• lo t is clo 11 18 on 
relate 
in the s 
nt in t e d at1c bas caueio proport,1onal cb ng a 
direction aa change in xport base • l.oyalent. Thie cloae 
t hould e atio 
ref lee by I l a~obility 1n count1ea having l 
in the 1-otal. or 
lS. r1 
-uract.ur1o &t:d icultural t . 
I cl nd f or oe i c re di e io pul tion 
~~st1c , are 1nol1n t.ow rd l s tr qu nt oloaur o aod o e of ownorsh1p 
n t to r1 nee re at :-ts nd continuity of op r at ion 1n countio:e 
pul&tlon or 1 corpor ted in count.1oa 
vitb r eo.t r Uon d lines. 
eral detallod kin t - sill nt of . l"Ch oe 
ioh hi bly res. s.ive to ch 1 • 1n pul t on. l t1or.ah1p i a 
ouch that an incr e 1n pul t ion of in orporat 
U.1ty o! a groupin of fi vi a r • 
pl.ace l«>uld ir.ore • 
te of th1 type ot 
o • A olln n tion ot incorporated places aft eta retail 
atabilit.y in proportion t.o tho &1•• or the clin • 
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16. . ir.na locat in counties w e ehov gr tor ii-..or e in total 
ioco e aro n.ot a.e inclin tow• · b l nee:s closut' a.ud chan 
and nclln tow rd buo1n sa etarto nd continuity o! op tlon t 1an 
tir.:m 1o count1os s.ovi l ~· r inc asua in total 1nco e . 
rnco. e proVide t.. moa: a tQ 1mpleaent d ... d and n iJ.c oo 1n 
inco .e ncre e th pot ntial for tail st b111ty. to ch 
retail etab1li ty i& enb need do e on the proport1on ot th total increase 
ln 1.co c i• p nt for etail purch a , r ther or a rv1ceo or 
health, an or at1onal netda. 
17. loo ted in cou t.1.oo \0.-icn eitio r eattust 1acreas in 
tal ollar value of b lees ir ol1 to ard in s 
closure d cbqe ot o r,d • inclined toward 'bus!.noa et rt. 
con nuity of operuti n t !1 in countloo io ina loa er icoreaees. 
inoi e 1n d llar value of ban dotlooit provi o a ouree ot 
tunds i c could be used or loa.rls w covor t e enso of pi tal 
to ex! tin nu! turl.: t c 11 t.ies, to a tr ot •di tio 
anu!' cturin ent.urpris s, or t o prov1 e run for nstal ant credit or 
i: tail purcba oo. ...o t n ext nt thAt an 1! or ase in bank de;>oaita lo used 
to d sWlar '>U.r?!>&ea, re l at illt.1 oul.d 1 roved. 
18. the d 1 0. w o e bu1o re 1ao 1.e elu\.ic, 
ar incl... tow le s t r uent cl.o., re and change ot o .up and tend 
to np rtence ~ore start nd continuity of oper tton in count. s vit.h 
ar ater increa ee in t.o loco e an in cou ti a with louo r 1nco e 
inc as a . 
Several dot. l ea kirul$ f - bua 
tor i ch • d . d i inc 
h v fl sort:: n ts of rchandi 
ir.cr o io ineo 1& exp cted 
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to provide an inc e in de .1..·or t e erchandiae ot this group of 
kio:la- o!- bueln aoos in roater propor tio tl.&n fol !inns in ot.her d s-or-
bus1neae. !.l otao1l1ty o! r ould r s.ond 
t vor bly to 1norena o in 1nco !le. 
19 . 1 looa.ted in ooun\ioo h&iv1ne nigh r vo o nu:ibor of 
per ones per inoorpor t pl are ineliued towo.rd l e cl osures and 
cban~e or ownorshlp 
then :r1ma in count1o:s 
por ted pl ace. 
re busineaa e ts contir.ui ty or ope tion 
G nutab · of portions per incor-
l e tti'taot ot a l.ar r ~er o n ber or p aons per tncorpor ated 
plcce uld b to inor• se th posisibllit.1.e for retail sec r stability. 
Co nt 1e w1 t h a l o5ser av r nu r o per 01.s place 
wo\lld e.xp ot t.o be proportionult l a st.abl o . Thio prcvid a a 
tltion f otnor incorpor t pl cea. 
20. irl.18 loca in count! a a bi b r a.,,or .e ~er ut 
root p r b\lsinoe otabll hm nt are nclin to· ard le•• clo ur 
cha . .ore bue1n ss ate.rt. and :ot:t- ty ot oper t1oc 
t in count o w l ovtr av•ra o n er of ra.>ns per bueinea 
ta..~li nt. 
:rtlv ver rnm.bor of µer sona p r business establio nt pro~es a 




at r avera 
nt., t!:ere i• a more stable b s Up::ln Which to de 
21. ill 1'1?":18 1r. count.i.ea in lch t.~u val.uo o! all t 
r b a1.neao 
tot- re il 
pr ots 
aol d has a .ovn reai;er lr.or ae re loo 1nc11n d totr-ard buoiness closure 
and oh.a: o of ewt. rsn .... p d pt to t vo ·sinass t rt.a continuity 
of opei t1on thun fi in coun r 1ncro o. 
in t e v uo or ill .a. producte aold ia on ot ~ 
asure~ t export baDe str o eolid ~ion or ! ·~ uni~a in or er to 
br1n the c p!tal input into re d J.r ble r &ionsh1p with the lat r 
1n?Ut and ve tow rd re pro:J.Uot1'• uau of r urcos hae r sult in 
r ... cu:ltu r ot r i.co e per! unit. ' o 





eo sup ~Y .. na,y, ruln, r 
ta bl 1n count.Le i'1 th re tor p. roont o l.1crea 
t\11·e 
roont 
for 1 v stoc.:e nd pocl h n n countio bowing & er 
exp ruiltur s ro1 p rticular r ·~ inputs nould c use n 
1ncr as 8 ll t.y or ti up ly1n those input.a . 
23. loc t.e!! in counties 1ch e low tor ·ecl1n in & 
n b r o co rcial. r~ ore inol.1.noo toward businoos closur a ~ 
ch n • of o nd loea inclln to~ ~81.nea start• nd continuity 
of o;>e t on h n f1~ in count1 vith le r d cllnes . 
d oline in number 01 oo rcial !cir.- s is uro or • rt 
u e etren th . t. 1a ov i denoo of the oxt .t o w 
~ ha•o dapt d c a .ri.cul tu.r.tl 1.noloJ. 
r e lt of conaol 
oper io • he 
in a lcul uro 
loyoc:J t.~ 
in n l• o.: c 
tion ia tow a o. prod ctive mix ot input n f 
d1 ~ er1·eci 1o cline in n b r of 1nvolv 
a c.>rroa~o' cl1n& in then d ford st!c b 
nricultural 0 oto • Countie in ich the docllr.e 
rci t b t. t".a.vo pl c r te t burden 
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ot djust: nt on th 1r d eat.ic ue fi s . Th ro a 1ould b le:Jo et 111 ty 
in tail u otor oI count1 s vlt. r e t r d~c ino in bor of co r-
ct 1 t r::o . 
2h. ~rt b s 1 • Ol• ere ip 
chen o lino 01e 1neltno to ard buein e start and oontinu.1.ty o! ope1 tion 
in countic>s 1:1 deb tact.ors 
ravor ble th~n in count i ea wit h lose avor blo conposito otr ngth ~n e.x;>ort 
b ae f cto1 • 
A roup r,f ta11 d in FJ- o!-b\181n see pt'Orld o th ajo1·-t.y or 
l i t. c purcha.o d by th ex,r.lort soctor. Counties u! t b 
reater relat1 v t.h n xpon. ba fa.cto1 o obould pro'71dc r nal r 
t bllit y tor :at ·Mro pir• oi 1 s providin inputs u.e by thos manu-
t'actu~1n f1 
Ct>\Ult.Y • 
.. d .t.'01· operatl o e w:l ic co pooe th ox rt b e ot thllt 
25. i r B in all kind- at'- H.l.a1n a e l SD .a.pt to close or ch e 
o :ner 1p .d r incl 1 1 w• bu 1 ns ot.4l"ts &ltd con'-tn 11.ty or 
op r ati o11 n cou .tioe in le !actor tr th 
re f or b than in coun""'"- a wi t h leau export b • 
f actoro conside in a aeasln xport bnse tr r. i~alucle : line 
in ur otu j n and ur1oultur ., lo,v er. op 1 tuni tie · ino.rea in 
Val O'° fa p.r:x?ucta cold; 1ccrea e in OX? tures f or raed ror 
liv it tock e .d ultry; nd ueclio in n her ot COn:ilOr'Clol t o. ater 
rel in co in ti.on o f 'Lheso cur s uld r sull. ... t 
nter r l tabil'ity or all . J.m i t thuo count1 • 
26. mo in all 1 o-ot- bUs1n so are 1 as a t to alo 01• c. no 
ow r 1ip nd ~ 1 .ells. towaiu buainess et t;9 td oontinuoua oper tion 
1n counties in w ich factors contributi to averm buslneaa st ability a.re 
re t ~orable t.han in aounti s vith 1 o overall t r ot: th in factors eon-
trl.but1 to busine:ss etabillty. 
erall bWtlnesa ata.bllity ta "' oduoed by the 1ntoraot1o ot a at 
n bor of tbe cono o facto ich at.fee t t he adaptivo behavior of retail 
!1 s . ee ar plao conourren 17 in population, e llO nt, 
1nc , liar val.uo ot bank d•poa1ts , and in th ave go 
p r inoorJ)Orat ;>l ac Dd p r bu!lin so es bllat t . Tne act or 
chongoa in all o~ th se ! tors ext t.0 th rtrr. prod·..icea just nt 
and adapt.a,.10 by t.he r ta1lers in each county in rel.at.ion o th etre th 
r ti o bin4tion ot fact.ors con i red . tail at oillt.y should 
bo .r t ~t where t'actore contributio to oT rail eloesa a bility ha•te 
lntoracted to produoo the ;oot ta•orable clinate 101" ro il a ct.or aot1vit;y. 
ae r-ollowina ob pter will tbod und in ·athedn.g 
d ta tor t.he etudy and, in Cbapt.or , t.he hn>ot.h eea ot 
anal.Ta-ed d rel t to tho dat • 
Intro ction 
ui c ter w1ll con~o a descrip ion o! - thod u to at.her 
the dat usod 1n the atu d an explanat on ot t.ll ra t.oual tor con-
clusions re ti'Y to re ponao ot ho en v iable, t .e irul1v1dual 
ti , to i cc c dl.i u olutionary forcea in retailin • Includ-
ed al o will o a disouoaion o! tho sources !or the 1nfor~a~1on at.bored 
o the in~ ent varlablee. the c p t. r on nal,yala 1ll con lo a 
anatton or th• e a u•cd to r late e lu nee of he 
indop•odeut. v riabloa to t.hH rospons ahown by tho op ndent v ltlbl e , the 
individual t1 • 
The D pendent ariable 
Th bu1c into tion on .e 1nd1v1du.al. o tabl.i.a t • t i'ro 
record in th• ottic ot the Cou ,y s saor or t..'10 eount.i es at i d . The 
ex.1 t ce or the t 1.n l}S° plua th ·d1. t ion of nov fir • ate.rt.in 
aft er l 5 and iufon.ation on fi a continuing , ol ,BiQJ, or 
c 1n own rs lip du.rin e period provi ea t co a1 te piut.ura or 
I'i tall otivi ty n t _, 1x count.tea dur the period of the study. 
h f1 ule number 1ch, toaeth r with 1 s 
· cceasion n ber denot.1 h.1.ch r 1 t line of cc a 1ve owner-
•h1p ch t 'fiJA¥' hav oecurrod, ave it n unique idcm~it1cat1on. 
'Ibo options in individual ri be :vi.or e f a..t t o be four 1n 
nwn r d included: cont1nu tlon or op ra.tlon, cloGur , ch a of om r -
ahip, or th a t ing or a n .,. r 
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Conti.nuoua opera on s telt to ex-1et • n e !irat o-wr.or o. a i"i 
t at d not cb n ip re &in d 1n business tro' the t!. at y ot 
operation tbro ·h 1964, u. laat 1 &l' or th• tudy. 
Cl o e w etined au tak1 pace n Ule r 11·st o r or a on owner 
ti.rm or t.he aat ow:or ot a !1m tnat oh oun r h' ? d nou contiml to 
operat th tin& t hrouSb 1964. 
Chong• ot owonhip oocu n the 1n1 ti al ownor of a ti I'll op r-
at1~,. dt1r1 195 , thG firai. y r ot ho etudy, or inlt1u o n r or a 
f1t'11 atarti art r 19S 11 u1sh own rahip or the fir.:a to ano .er 
party. 
rt w con ido.r-etl a star if its tirGt own r co 
ot the eineas a.ft r 1;1$6. 
To etc inc the exte t of the d nd r.t vuriable • e· reaeti o to ioaa 
exo enous vari bles caua adaptive vior, rate re de .ed tor 
clowre, en o o! awnerehip, tart. , d con inuity. In Mll c :see, tbeoe 
l'a: a • e;>r s nt • ratio o! the ohoosi a p icul 
ct.i.on to • total vr o.' ti tive choi 
r availahl • e .. tour rat vore det od tor r1 by detailed 
kind-ot - bwtineao. ld.nd~!-b a1neo• p or tor all fim3 •• o1 
kind- of- n1n a .. Batea ·er conatJ"Uot. for 11 in arwue locatio a, 
b1 population siz ot locat1oa, by d1 t .oes fro county s at to or 
central city or the area. 
A co. bin Uon of rateo ldlich illdi.cate e doper.dent vari.a la ' e :reaction 
to ind pendent var!abl ch ee which cont1rlbute to bu ine a in tabi ty 
OJ bo d.eriv d by total.1 te cl.oaure ~ e and chan e or ovnernh1p 1·ate. 
A ra urin t_h !h ta react. oo to c n ea in th. independont 
-.ar1a'blu 'Which contrlbut.e to bu•ineaa st.abil1t.7 1s tound b1 the addition 
at th• atar\ and continuity rate. !beae co bination rates and th• tour 
deaoribed in the preoedin1 p~ rapb provide a ethod tor aaul"92.ent ol 
the rea.otion or det.alled k1nda-ot-bue1neaa, kind ot bua1n••• roupa, or all 
£inaa1 to chan es taking pla.ce ar.u>n he independent var1 blea. 
Tbe Independent Vt.r1.ablee 
The data aat hered on the independent variab1ea in the st.udT were 
larael7 obtain*1 !ron oenaua tracta •Dd anon the chance• 1o theee Yari-
ablea \bl"O\lch time. Idnll.7 t.h1a 1.a.form.at1on would ahow ohan,e• conournnt 
in tilt• period to that ot tbe 1tud,y. Jtonver, tbe maJortt.r ol the 1ntor-
t1on waa obtained rro 1950 or 1960 cenaua data or trom l?S9 and 1964 
Cer.sua o! Agriculture co1.1ot.7 ntport1. Thia tailuro ot the period oTer 
which the de:ta vu gathered and t.he per1od ot tho atu<b' to ao1nc1de eaot. 
that. t.he atud,y vu, to t.hia extent., baaed on tne obaorTotion of a la pd 
reaponao to cnangee 1c the 1nclepenCS.nt. Yariablee. It vu not !elt that. 
thle llOuld 1n any vq det.r4ot fro the conolu:lions of the tstudy tor a 
bua1neae £ins would typ1oally respond eloVl.7 to the ec~noaic cond1t1ona 
wit.bin which it mu..i opera.t.e. The d1r ct1on or change and epeed with vh1oh 
this chan"e ie taking place Qt>ng the indej>9ndent variables ot th• study 
ia <lui t.e conai ster.t tbrough t.he period ot tho :stud.}'. 1.'hia &Te r;.dded 
wel ht to the teel n t t the la~ o! coincidence ot observed chafli• ot 
tbe iodepend.nt v aria.bl•• and ol>scrved chaflcl• in t.~e dependent variable 
woiU.d not d1etor\ tne eoncl.uaions or the study. 
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'l'bo capitlllls t.ion of the ti , to the tent that the t'im'o .... , • • 
t tor rch.and.l inven to17 plus turni turo nd .tlxtur•s in,iica total 
cClpi tal.1zat1on, obt ained rron records in the ol£1.c a o! t .e county 
usosaora. In so o in tan.ce , h• t.ur and ti.xture owno!i b1 
80 ne other tb r-oper tor or t •once of thi• 
dollar valu 
in cat orie or ic -of· u in s t.ppeAr to be extr alt lov. Hov-
ev•r, qui conei tof.ltl,y in tho c~t ory 1nclud1 uoline 
a rvice etat!ons J eati.ng aod r1 
occurred, llU un1!o.r .ll.J ci1 tr1but 
of-bu•' 150. 
p ee a.nd distortion, 1.C one 
all firr.te ngqed in t.hio kind-
'l'he kind• ot- sin 1 ln • oh i ed waa ~t n&d in 
• t.hod u bJ The Cer.aua of in s • ; e~U r , 
tor 19 3. irt!lS •Hi ed to a .iroup r.d to a det 1.lad kin - ot -
usineoe b tion ino~ 1li he abovo o naua pub11ca.t.1.on. 
The n r ot .er poa ble, f r o 
record a1nta1noc1 in off ices ot t. ploymeot. Soour l ty ' ae1on 
io the counti s of the atud:f. re nee saary, t 1n!o 
l oyeo 1.n t h County seor•o offieeJ local Ch b rs ot 
Oo rce, l.ocal baru ofticiale and ti t elvee. 
!.o~t1oruu vari blo.s 
1'h count in t e !1 oper , th r the r1 v lo in 
n incorporat. plaec or in a townGhip ot th county, and th 1treet 
a ae in e incorporat place re ata obtaine t recorct. iu t.he 
otttoe of t .e County Aaaes or. Tho d1atanoe fJ.'O e incorporated place 
6.3 
in whioh the l1n. vu located t.o the county seat tovn 1n the county of 
operation 9nd to the central city ot the area ~-ere detel'lli.ned by t.he noat 
direct route 1bown on the of ticial road p ot the o\la Hi ghv1l7 ~o*'11.aa1on 
tor Ule year 1958. 
In aeYeral 1natence1, ihe adapt1•• beha•ior of the t1ra vaa oboerved 
relatiT• to the she or 1.ncorporat.ed place 1n which t he tina vaa located. 
rneae 1roupin • ot tir:u bT 1iae oi' town ot loc .. t.1on were baaed on 1960 
ensu• 1n!oraat1on. 
?opulatlon, eaolpxaont, ~ ••aociatad variables 
nle variable• in tnis group are pen:entaa• oh.an ea fro 1950 to 1960 
1n1 t.he populations ot the six countieas t.be popul.aUona or incorporated 
place• in a count.,' a total uploy..ent opportuni ti.ea in lll&nu!aoturln and 
q:r1cul ture 1n each ooun\71 and tot.al a ploJ118nt by county. Censu.a data 
!or 1950 and 196o we1 .. uoed as the 10\ll'Oe tor int'ol'll&tion on chance• 1n 
the•• v riablna. 
Inc and rol&ted Tariablea 
_________ ......... 
u w1 th variable• in t.he pr.Y1oue group, ve Ale concerned vi th per-
centage ob • troa l9SO to l96o in t.otal 1nc0Jlli9 ror each coun~1, and 
dollar value of bank depoaita b¥ oounty. Ineo• tigurea wer. obtained trom 
censua 1ntorc.t1on ar.d re adjuat.e to r..a.int.ain co arabllit7 with dollar 
tiaurea in the baee y•ar ot the period o•or wlliob t.he perottr.t • oh ru,;• 
waa obeened. 
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.van bl1Ju. ~s~ia •d with c.Q p t1t111!9 !aoto1:! 
ber or peroocs p ir:ool'i'or tad place ar.d ~h aven o 
nw::Wer of persona per buaineas esta.bliahment 1n noh county re ba od on 
kind-o/- bue1 .,s d.at gatlle~ed in county use .. or• o!'tie 
populat1on !i.gUree. 
arlablqD retittctin.,• export !?!!!_ tre \lth 
d 1960 Cc.lDS\lS 
Th thod ot eolleoUn dttt.a. on c: !)loyi11~t tn the J".l.anutaotur.t and 
rtcul~ otor~ has boen dlecusscd previou ily. The c.cn •in thie 
VC\riabl OVi l" t" a is one ot the f otorG 1n port base otren~th. Other 
!aottir3 consider hero inchtt:le . tb value of all f'nrm. prodaot 001 1 
.xpend.itur 17 tot epeoit'ied t~ u1os and cban 1n the munbor or co . l"C18l 
ta • 'lhis ta reflocts a perc n e oh e tf'f:: 1959 to l96h tor P.acb 
county and · 
In~ tigure 
obtainod from tho c nsus of • grlc lture £01· eo yearo. 
;ore a.<ijuet d to !nt&in & c~asor. in conat t oUe.n 
throu h the pe-riod. 
The r.ext chapter wUl al with a~ ie and atte~t to late the 
data to he bTPothe eo of <.'h pter 111. Tabl&:i !lave boon d eloi) which 
sho tho react1ol! o.f tho de.J n ant var ble, tho ti or 4I'OUP of lirtVt or 
a particular Jdnd-ol- buair.ese i to th e~OM" c p.rea ur .s o the ind ancient 
V4I'i&bl.ois. .1..hoae tabl-0a wlll ei thet' sub nt.ut or imr taa .e th 
&acted bypothooos. 
6S 
PT f t A'!~A.LY 
Introducti on 
Io ~ 1s ch er . att t will be to relate en -.:. pl ce 
in 11 b,y etall kincl .. o.!'-bueine~a, by kind-or- e1n s p. and 
11 f 1 in • oounv to ex al cono ic ar1a ea !'orc1 
oh • · This a Ju t and reatruotur1ng or f irrno will ant.il.1'£od by 
rtret diacuea n the oh n e that st t, 11co.llJr uld t tro 
presl5Ur of the econol:'lic variables. bl s d elop t or this a tudJ' ill 
enable o serv tion to be ma e ot t o by the .t'1 in &ix 
count.1 e .tor ther • • r pon e or adaptation will 
then be sessct 1n t a O- lt nt or lac or ent "1th the 
tj7pical or expected ros.">On e of !1 s to the exo onou vnrJ.ablos being 
considered. he 1 ic~t on of the reaul of 1• analyeia to tbol'le 
involv ic th ope~ t 1on or r tail tir vill b dra~-n and discuss • 
preeedin" thod ot l!l11al.yai9 will bo carri d out d thin th r~ 
vori< or t.h a;roUp1n£ ot variables n1c h al y o r ed t n Cb,.pt re IIl 
and I V. 1x ditterGUt roupe ol t ot re onco . s t.no total or the 
exo•enoue t tors oa fi or the 'C.u • 'l'hese arei v r1abl s 
in rnal to fi r J loc tiarull vurtablea; J.!Opl.lla i on, l0;1men~ and 
ooiat variablea; inco e and rel.at v 1 bl J vGriablea asaociatod 
vi cc t1tive tacton; and v iabl. a vn1ch naneot export b e o-t.rengtb 
nd enerG.l. retail at.ablli ~. 
ete1·eno will bo o in all caa to he relatto ts p ol the t&11 
tatton takin pl oe to t or 1'potboses or t h1a e t IJ'• ! e 
initial bypothea 3 st t • . tltat. &;>t1v behavior io part or an evolutionary 
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ro8)>0nt.• bein 
lends i tsel.:.C 
retaU a 
external 
ade by t.he r t all ector. The ooc:ond, ·nd c. one 1ch 
or re 1ly to he ana.l.Jtical t hnique uae-J, s atea tha. 
t1.oo is taki pl oe o a reault or t • 1. • provid by 
h ou h:rPOtnos volop in ·h.apter III 
accor vi t rou, 1n in ch vnri bl 
placed. Th 'ta.bl a • 1oh e analy: ia po 
uba ti& o no ate hypo eacn. 
Vari.a s nteroal to the 1.: 
altso arr ec! in 
study have b n 
to 
Thar rat roup or v11i-1abl. to bee ill d • i: e those var ... able .ich 
n1qu• to each f nd 1oh, co uni a to t e 
det kin :-0 t'-busine11~ or ·in ot- uoir.oaa up of ic o firm io a 
part. l nc1u Jed er are the ver e begi.nnin ca.p1tal1 1on, 
endin C'?1ta11 ation and aver e r ot loye • 
es v bles ar both a c e and an at'rect. They o o or the 
vari bles cauo1 atl ·ptive ha.nor in retailin beoau ir s!i: bas a 
re t do.al to do w1 h ~ • flexibil y with which ind1v1 ual r1 are ablo 
to juat to other econ c torces. n8\lf!1oi t cap1t. 1nh1bit;e r1 •o 
abll1ty to • the nts it t. ·o in 1.ta sit nd a.aor er.t of 
rch 1se rob.and ina . tho4 tCJ r ain t fliclentl 
opernt.8d ::-. !1 • In t.bia oat.ext, Y riable in omal to tho ti are 
a cau•e of ed ptivo ret ail bCL vior. 
llo ••r, r.be ount o.f CetJ1tali1at1on ich r in ivi. ... 1"ll h•s 
and th n.s 1 t !. ablo to plo7 are also a r :ml t or the 
influence ot external force • J.a tho • economic roroes or location, 
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popul.a\ion, PT>loynent, J.noo , e.nd tho lntluonce of co etitivo tact.ore 
end export base taetora co blue to produce an unstable onv1ronmant tor 
r tail acUvit7, turt.har roductlor.a t.aka place 1n capit.al •ise lllld plo7ee 
nu::ibera. Thie, 1n turn, tu.r\.hor ?'9duoea the abilit,7 ot a lira to ada~t. t.o 
uternal !a.ctors. 
l!conocnc t.h«tor7 would describe t.he et!eo1' or th•ne .,. riablea ae cou-
bining t.o prouuco the entr:r barrier tor !1raa or th k1nd-ot- busineaa being 
cona~dor • In ~eta1l dist.r1but1ve tradea, the ent17 barrier red:ucee 
it1elf to the &beolut o oo•t ln•olved in nteri~ a g1••n t.yp• o! retail 
operattlon. Th• tigur• used io th11 •t'udJ to UUJ" capitalisation 
include• the aaeeaaed valuatton ot erchand.1•• inventory and tu.rniiure end 
rt.xturea ror each !1.n. lbi• t1gure repreaent1 the base against. 'Which 
propert.T tau• v•l:'e oapu\e4 for the !ima oonaidered b]' this atudy. 
or th• 1roupa contain!°' guollne .. rrlc• •tat.ions and eat.inc and 
dr1nllna plaoea, thie ca.pi tal1utlon tiiiure, t.o a large extent, doe1 not 
include th• Tal.u• ot all of \h.e f1nurea u•ed 1n operation ot this '1J>• ot 
firm . The•• tiru ll••• parUcvlarly apecialiaerl tixt\lree, u1ullly &ttached 
t.o or 1natalled w1.tb1D a pu1.1oular looatl.on and quite often ovned 'bJ 
10 one other than the operator or the bu.ainna. The coat ot this ovner-
ahip ia boma 1J.r the operat-or ot tbe bueinua through rent. 
Anoth r tact.or 1GY01Ve!S in barrier to entry ot firaa 1.n this at.udJ 
wuld be tbe ,.,,aber ot uplo1••• required in t..be opera'\1on ot t.b9 parUaular 
ld..Dd-ot - buaineaa. Thia tmuld be retlected through pqroll co1t• which are 
one t>! t.h• f'1xod ooata taoi each t1na. 
o the extent that tbe oapit.al.11at1on and rw.aber ot e loreea, 1n the 
contat desoribed &boYe, &?'9 bi in teru or tot.al dollar uaount and total 
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nuaber ot eaployeu, the7 represent the l'leliht of ent17 barrier tor each 
kind-of- buaineae. It would be predicted bT econo!l1C theo17 tb•t a h1gh 
nt17 barrier ~uld reduce the mmbel" o! at.art.a becawse o~ ttl• eater 
ca;>ital required. Con•eraeq, a greater nmal>er of otart. 1a expec~ where 
a l.easer amount ot capital 1• involTed. A high ent.17 barrier would t.hua 
reduce eo<11pet.1t1.on b7 reetr1cUnc \lle ou11ber ot entrallta to a pa.n1cular 
kind-o.t-bua1nea• and a hi&h oont1nu1t1 raw and lov cl-0su~ ra.t• would be 
u1oc1ated with t'ir!U tor vnich entry bUriera were biih. A corollar7 
conoluaion ie tbat a high closure rate and cnanso o! olfllorab1p rate and a 
low oontinui t1 rate would be found lihere t.be entry barrier 1• low. 
A• d1acuesed in Ch4;>t.r IV, a high cruoblned st1rt and continuity rate 
are coneidered a laTOrable or poa1t1ve t1r:t reaponao to exogenous Yariable• 
and a high co bined clowre and oba!lge or ownerahip rate renect. an 
un!avorable finA r.aot1oo to thoae aeon io !aotora producing alterat-loM 
in the nt.ail seotor. An U!J001a\1on or a high co ined eta.rt and con-
tinuit7 rate w1 th a low co bitled c1oeure and cnange of ownership rate trould 
be typ"ical ot a etable ~nd-of•bua1neea vtiile the oppoe1~e aosociationa ot 
th• tvo oo bin.eel ra~• 1«>uld be typlcal or a leas stable k1n ~t-bualneaa. 
H7P0th•••• one, tYO and three ay be interpreted vi th relation to tJle 
econosdc concept or entry burier. Tablea l, 2, and 3 are desi1ned t.o 
ahow hov •~or • ca.p1t.al1aat-1on and nu:nber or employeu ditter POng k1nd-
ot-bua1nesa groupa and tbe v ioua nwa allied wi~h th••• aroupa. 
Table l rank• tJle ld.nd-ot-buain H ,roupa 1n the order or dollar 
uount. of capital 1ovol•ed trc?A hleb t.o lov. hl.e capital. tlpre ia an 
o.vera e or the beginnin oap1tali&at1ona for all !iru in each k1nd-t>t• 
buaineee group. Table 1 ranka the Kind•ot•buaineea aroupa in order, high 
?able 1. da;>~i•• be :rtorA ol t1ru '7 k11Jd.o!•bila1neaa arovp ln Nl&Uon o ent17 biUrl.•l' 1"'8.qU1re-
MCt.• tor aw.nae beiiJmin& oapitaliaaUon 
A••raa• •1=.. 
c~11i&l1s- Closure 
at.ion tor rat.e 
all t1r .. 
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o! fU... in \be kltld-ot-buhua croup. 
b~ ot deaotn cbq• ot o.....nip rate. 
fable l. (Ucmtimt } 
AY•rase 
bqtmbc fh&tsp Co:sbic•~ b1ned 
Ki.M· eap1Wi.,.. Oloeun ot Ste~ c~nt.ilmit_,. el.o ,... eta.rt and rot 
of-00.in&s• at.ion tor rate 0 rahJ.p rate ra.-i. anQ c ot o c n • t1 J.u 
IJ"OU? all tiru ra\e ra:\e r-&t. ,~. 
itt P"lnlP 
6 • . mlture, 
t''.lnich· 
loge, equlp-
nt. atcru $)66) 21.u h.Jth 2).)J 1.la.lt.4 2$.S5 97. 77 90 
1. Food •t.o:ru z 6S 2).77 28. )0 9. 61. US.6? $2.01 S(>.Wl 26S 
...., 
• ill other 0 
ret.all •ten.. 2176 21&.72 i6.)6 2;.ai 61.09 u.os . 90 27S 
9. !iuoline nr-
v1a atdltma 926 11.70 $7.!0 ll.B7 )2.92 69.$0 47.79 410 
10. lat~, ittlrlk• 
1 pl&ee• '134 1).0) SS.l.3 20.os )4.JJ 60.16 514.)ll 3'9 
•bl.• 2. dapU. •• be a'fio~ or tiraa 17 ldlld-ot-\>uiD. •• &nRtp 1ll relaUon to •'17 barrier require• 
aan\ tor ... race mum.r o1 eaploy ... 
~•raa• 
ll ber ot ang• .,OAbiaed Co1fbin4id 
ind- eiwpl.o7•• Clonre of tart Olltlzmit.f clonre • er\. nd r 
ol-'bu.lj.neu tor all rate Qmerah1p rate 1'4\e " c gr o con t.J.nu! t.T ol tine 
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Cl.oau,re ot St.rt, 
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ra.t.e 
u .66 J.J.S5 16.9li 
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S6.8S 46. ,6 71.76 241 
.at.u abow .- a l"&tio of the nuh•r or t.t.ru ...UC\1.tta & bebatioral option to ·t.na wW 
OlaAb-er ot tirll$• in the k:ind.-<>f •W.inc•• group •. 
be o.r '1 dmioW. ctwige 0c.t o.merata1p raw. 
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Tabl• J (ConUJ:mod) 
:...eha• 
! ind,. or rant• Ch.Inc• Conb:s..d ~bined 
o!-Waine1• in t.ahl,q Closure of St.art, Con"1:m1 &¥ .clon.re •Wt and 
group one &Cd r•te owanbip r•-te rate ~ c or o cont1m:Ut7 
\lD r•te ra\e rat. 
6 • . Food .atorn 6.0 2J.17 2a .30 9. 5l 1'8.67 s2.01 58.Y 26S 
7. 1u-rni t.ve • 
OU ttarc1ab-
1qa, equip. 
?h._bk :n' deUera 1.0 21.11 l.. l;h 2).).3 2s.ss ~1.11 90 
8.. !aUAg a::4 ;! 
drinkiJt& plal)U s.o l). O) SS..13 20. 0-s .)l..)J 68.1-6 Sll.'8 m 
9. W. other 
ntaU at.one 6,,,S 2),. 72 16.)6 2S.6l. 61.09 hl. oG 66.90 27S 
lo. uuolhe •r. 
Tice ot.atl~ 9.S ll.70 S7.SO 14.67 32.92 69.SO 47.79 lJ.O 
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to low, baaed on th• aYor.ic• nu11ber o! «f9loy .. a required. Table ) 1• 
an aTor ran.kiri.a; baaed on t.b• total ot the mmer1oal order in ich th 
d1ttereut. "1nd-ot-bu1in••• &roupe appear in the !1rat t.w t.ablo• and, aaaiu, 
i• a ranking rro hi&b t.o lo111. 
In Table l here rmld.na 1• bued on avera • capital required, there 
is r..o apparent ordel'lna ot clonre rat.e tbOu h ~· ot the l at oloaure 
ratea a aaaociated vi'b the top tive kind1-ot•b\1.81neaa IJ"OUJ>• d thr • 
ot the b beat. oloaure rates are tound in kind-ot-bulineea group were 
ontrr re uir nu are t!le low••t.• Thia a • relat.ionahip hold.a t.rue in 
chan ot ownerah1p ratea and in the co;ibinod closure and change ot ownu-
1p rate and 1n T le 2 and ) the pat.tern 1a repeated. The order1 ce:sea 
cloas1t. to the expoot. r.l.&t.1onoh1.p in the t.hird table ich combine• 
cap1t.&l and e;iploye requ1r wt.a. Here ,.. 1'1nd the co ined closure anci 
chan .. or ownerahip rat.a r n.arq ran1rod tr lov to hlib than in either 
ot t.h• provioua tvo t.abl.••· A• euggaat~ in b,ypothea1• r one, thera 
1a a positive ueociation bet en entl'J' barrier and the reaction or !d.lid· 
of-bua1.ne•• roupa to thia barrier. A hi· entry barrier 1a e1aeoc1ated vitb 
a lov co bined olooure and chao • ot owerobip rate. 
th& roYeree 11 tuatlon 1a a.icpected 'When we tr:UJ11n the tablas to deter-
1'1ne t.h• !'el.a1.1onall1p betwen ent17 barrier and atart rate, cont.inuit7 
rate, and the co 1ned ate.rt and cont1nu.1t.y rate. In Table 1, t.hrM ot 
tho lonat start. r tea occur in relat.ionahip vi th t.t'• f1Ye bit;b at ent17 
barrl•r• d thrM ot the h1aheat oontiau1t7 ratu are aaaooiat.d with the 
the hiaba•t ent.rT barriera. bining these rat.ea, we rind the tl\Ne 
hi boa\ ate.rt. and continuit.)- r.k• are tJPioal ot t1 in tbe live kinda-
ot-~ineae upa v1 th th• h1&h at burier to nt.ry. 
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Table 2 uaoc;iatea tbe t.hre• bighe•t a tart ratee w1 th ih• li•• t1.rma 
b .. nng tb• low •t bar:riar to entry and t.he ttu-ee h.J.&heet. cont-1nu1 ty rates 
w1t.h 1'be five rJ.rma b.av1na the h1gbe1t barrier to ent.ey". However, ~- COil• 
bined •tart and conti.ml1ty n.\e oes not. tall 1n\o tbe expected pattern 
.tlen we ant dealing onl.7 with tthe aYerage mabe.r of epl07ee• 1nd1oatifll 
that the a-.erage cap1.\allcat.1on requirement. ia the mc>nt lllUDingtul of ~ 
two 11euur••· 
In Tabl.tt J, the atart. rate 1• qain greater uonc; tiru with lonr 
battier to entry, the con~1rm1ty rate 11 biaher a.-wna tiru with high 
wt!7 barrier aM the cab1nat1on of \he t.o rat•• ia hiaheat where the 
height ot erttq barrier ia tho are&tea\. M. i• the expect..ct. dirtteUon 
ot relat1oruship poatulated in b)"'p0tbea1a nuaber two. 
B)ipothui• muaber ~. •\at.es the pat.t.ern ot cloaure IUld change ot 
o~p expec'*1 toT tbr• ot tba kind-ot• bua1naae g:roUJ>•• ueral of 
~be, atucll.as in the Rniw ot Utentu.re chapter suu••t. that. oloaure and 
ohan&• or ownerahip 1a aaoat. trequen\ amng oategoriaa ioolud1nu 11soline 
••J'Vie• •'atlcma, •atins and d.rink1n1 placee and food at.o~. table• l, 
2, and ) rank tb.e•• ki:Uda-oJ'-bua1nna 1n this one, wo, three order hued 
on tbeir COJlbinad cloeur• &D<1 Ob.an&• ot o~erlhip rate ahovin1 olearl.7 that, 
ti.ma 1n the•• •1~ count.lea an. adapting in line Id. th trau diaoo-Yered in 
ot.her nudiee. 
tbU f r.quenoy ot olonr• and Ghane• ot ovnel"flhip 8.lll®i th••• tllrM 
k1nda•of•bue1noes is -aa1n uao~1a~ "1th ent..17 barrier requir•ent.a. 
'l'be capitalisa,1on r9:1uireatn't rank.a theae t.hree t,pee ot firina a.l.m•t. 
exa.oUy a't the bot\ora ot the table and 1-he1r combined olo.ure and change of 
ownerabip rat• U.o placQ ~b• allloat. exaotJ.7 at the table•a botto•. I n 
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addii1on, their co 1.ned eta.rt. and cont1nuit.7 rate ta 1'9laied to the ent.ry 
barrier. Each ot th• three kin.da-ot-buain••• ha.a a lov rat.o which 1a 
t7Pioal ot t1r v1th a low burler to 111t17. Thea• relat.1onllb1pa bear out 
thoae au ••\.ed b7 hypoiheai• r th • 
Hypotho•11 tl.umber tour at•t.e• that. oha e ot ovner•h1p 1• a lllOdU'Ud 
rona ot olomr• and a retp0nae to the aaae econ 10 !orcu Moh are pro-
duoina clon:r•. ?able 4 11 arran ed bf det.aUed kind- ot- bulineaa t.o 
ahov ill• coepar1aoo bat.aen non-olosiq tiru and cloaina tiru. Tablt 
S enove \he pa\tem in& duri the period ot the •tudy ng n n• 
olo•1aa tinu hat ha•• be inYol•ed in ob.nae o! owner•bip and those non-
oloa1n; til'll& tba~ lMne not been 1~olYed in change ot o.nerah1p. 
Tb• eoonoJaic foroes oauains ti oloaire are, ot courae, the na total 
ot th• econo•ic Jlilieu taoin1 th• t11"'11&1 ot the atud;r. A deol1n1na popul.a• 
tion an.S a d.eol1n to the nwaber of uployment opportunitiea, pan1all7 
ottaet by an increase in th• Yalu• ot tana produata •old and an 1noreue 
1n "tal 1noou, plua the 1.nnuenoe o! cc t1tive taotora and locational 
!actor• par\ioul.ar to each ti •" the aalient t e at.uru ot the econoaic 
ra111eu. 
'f e•• aeon c taotore an roroi.aa adaptat.10 ong • tir s.n thi• 
atudy and produo1n1 olonre na • • To tira1 tacecs with closure who 
are taYorabJ.7 looated in relation to d.1.at.ance rrolll central oit,y or c:ount7 
aut to111n , O?' in a aounv a a\ tow rather than in a lllOnt ouUJiq 
location, or ln a coamun.1.t.7 with &re&'er e1u tban &nDther, the option mq 
ex1at. to change ownereh1p rather than to clo•e• How Yer, tho1e t1nu 
~ich do o • o erehip and do conUcue to operata durlna th• period or 
!able b. fxamnetton 0£ 6-Ulennc•• u YU-1ablu llltemu ·~ t.h• tins ot aon-elMi~ tims a:i4 
~•10& lin• 








·.tn\, llu•. nl..lpap.r 
•tor .. 
U.C\rlcal au?Pl.7 at.orea 
ardvant 8*Qrea 







General aercbandlu stora. 29 
sewt~a. oeedlett-ork store.a 2 
!..ia1t1d price wartety ator• l& 
Groc•rr s\.Orea 187 
at urttet• 6 
Yru1t. etoree, Yqe\A-~l• 
.=u~et· l 















Averaae Anraa• Av•na• 
naba ot r.wrm.r ~&1.nnitl!t n.waber o! 
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Table 4 (~aUmted) 
~on-cloa1n1 F1na.a Cl.oaiga f -ll'JU 
,\ailed .l.Ter~e l Yel"ate ATonp .A•oraa• kind-of- lube beg1nn1c.1 nab4Jr of Suber b4t11m11QC nwaber ot 
buina• ot !J.ru cap1tal1.sa~OD etlpl.o,.... ot f 1ru capi\Allsation ea;>lo19ea 
!t4tt.ail batertea 1 lS97 .). U.28 l J60 2.000 
Pasaenaer car ctealera, 
tr.~c~i•ed 4S JaS02 7.641. 9 )216 $.))) 
Pauuiger c:ar deal.era, 
QOatranabi1ed ) 608 3 . 000 l 2.hO 5.000 
Tire, bat.te1'7 • accea101'7 
deal.era 2la 621&0 J . ))) s 1282 2. 200 
at. dulera l )JOO 2. 000 l 2'.00 J .000 ~ 
Ouoline 1enict• •t•tlona )62 ?78 2.212 btl S)l 1.645 
•a, bo79', cl.ot.hi 
noroa 17 ~94 ).Jail 1 )080 2.000 
·uu•a reaq-to-v-.r 
at.ore. 23 3604 4. )47 l 2Tl 2.000 
Faul7 clothing atone ) JOOS ).))) 2 2910 2.soo 
Cll:ll.drea.' a, Wan ts• wur 
1tor•• u 'J067 1'. 2SO l :J.bOS s.oo:> 
Fully~. at.oru 11 6oSl J.OS6 2 -,,76 2.500 
,FUJ'Di \w-a 11wru 2) 5928 J .1a2 6 2665 2. 8JJ 
1.r coverl~ at.on.a 2 61.02 s.soo l 2007 6.000 
ouMhO.ld appl.iance at.or•• l.8 )262 .).666 '8 1792 l . JTS 
Table 4 (Con.U.aued) 
..___ _ ~---·---------- --·-
Roc-cl.Gain1 71.naa Gl.o1~ i1ru 
De\.U.ed 
.ive:rqe avwage 4v•race Av•raa• Und-ot-
buaiu•a• )iUZlb«l" beg1rm1ng nulll>er or lJumber 0ez1anina muaber or of !ir=s eapit&l.isat.ion e:>Plorn• of ti:ru capt talls«ti.On e:spl.oy••• 
Rad1o1 teleYision otons 20 1561 l.8SO 4 606 l .'°o 
~6a'tauraitta, lunch.roo:oas 169 733 h.337 JO 141 J.266 
f:e!re~hceut placea $3 6).) ) . Jsa 6 $21 2.CXX> 
nkinit pllJ.Cel l.25 696 2. lO!l 16 760 2.-ro:> 
iJnlg store3 26 61$1: 4 • .$00 1 290!\ 2.hU 8 
ProprJ.etaJ7 stores 10 206) 2 . 200 ) U63 l . J)) 
AnUque stores .3 auo l . J)J 2 lSO 1 .000 
S.COndiwld etoroa 9 SSS l.~ b 61.7 l .SOO 
n.,, '1'•1n~ reed ot.ore• 112 22)14 .3.446 41 1211 l . 97S 
Other fara su,pplT :store• lU 4331 ) . b23 2 l27S J.000 
.en apPJ3 stores 1 J)OO 2.000 l )2,0 h.000 
Jevol ey at.orea 18 JXW 2.666 7 20Bo 2.0CXl 
Tabl• lt {'4ntilr'~) 
,,on-olosr~ Yiru aoainjl f irm! • 
De\illed 
kind-ct- i\YON&e A••rc~e A'teret:• ,\Yorage 
wa1nus .~uber hea1cn.laa CUUlbfl' ot Jim1ber bcg1mdr..g r.mO.r ot r ri.n. eap1tal1sa,lon empl.oye" or t1.ru cai>1t.d.i~atJ.on er;T?lOJ'QI -
Coal and t00d dulen l 2100 2.000 1 2160 h..000 
BotUed GU dealers 10 ~646 s.900 $ 19lS 2.200 
t'lorist.1 9 99la )~ 2 S7S 2. SClO 
Gitt., &U>Telty, a~"UYtm1r 
abopa s 19>7 2.600 l. 76h l .000 ~ 
Ct\be.r l.2 lbtl4 2.soo 2 J7S 1.500 
fable S. Ext•Sn:atiou, ot dit!ereooea 1n Tari.ables internal to tbe tina o.t con-cl.oaing t1nla DOt. 
ch~nc 011nerabip Rid noo-oloai.ng tina that have ~e4 owerabip 
Fi 
•tailed A"fet"tJ.le /,Tel"age AYe?"ap Aftragtt 
ldAd-ot-
buine•• 
'.Kaber 'bei}nninc endi.D& A••ra.£• ~wal>er beginc1ng ending I\ Yer&&• 
ot capit.al• c1;>1tal- mmher ot ol o&p1t.al-· capt t.al- nuber {)f 
t1r:U 1sa\1on 1.u.U.011 ear>lo1••• tlrma taa\lon int.ion uployM>• 
r yarda 4l 18986 a102 J.6S8 5 ,$4b7) 220la 2.400 
eat.lna, plw:sOio& 
•qv.ipaent deal.era lS 2on 2lSO 2.eoo 6 1967 10)4 t..J7S 
ar<1"81"9 atorff h2 4S20 1'390 3.023 22 h969 1798 2.m 
f al"ll e<pip~t 
ale re 2' 698& 686) J . 662 27 6)47 2604 ) .$18 
ceral ~•• 
atorea 2S 11691 12212 9. 619 h in1 S7b 2.000 
Ua1ted price 
•arlot.1 11.ol-•a lh 1007 9218 1.u2 u. 3286 )JJ) tt.soo 
rocer7 atona U7 .3659 l.02S ~.JSO 10 )107 lb02 2. 942 
•t.aU bakertu Q 1670 1740 Ji.Soo 3 1500 500 2. 000 
Pa.sanier car deal.U'I 
tr.-nchi•r.t )l 4020 )i80 6. 290 14 SS69 )061. l0.642 
Tin, bat.terr, ac-
o .. s:oq dNlera 17 1291 808J ).470 7 -;667 278) ).000 
uol1n. MJ'Yice 
.tat.1ou 135 101'5 1.147 2.21.4 227 9.35 227 2.m 
01 
N 
tabl• S (t.ont.1mied) 
I: 
Wled fi.vera&.e AHZ'"-19 .\Yer-.;e AYe.r-tce tind-ot• Ji~ ba&1mlini e'Gdi&.1 kferage Nwsber bepanf.;q et~ A••as• buino• of c:a¢.tal· capital- .~ or ot c.p1tal.- capit.31- cwa'ber or 
tints 1u\ion 1aation oapl.07l1ea tJ.r.sa 1sat.1ou iaaUcm eaplo7eea 
(en' s , bot.n 1 clot.n-
iag ato.rea 8 $l.2672 12011 ) .62) 9 $$91) 257B J. 222 
i!'.oan' • reAd7- to-vear 
storea 15 1'J4J 466S S.066 8 2782 wa 3.000 
Children•• , 11l!'ants' 
wear stores 2 38SS .S02S Ii. SOC> 2 2280 ll10 4.0l.'X) 
rally ~ at.ore 12 h868 S722 .3.000 5 
Ot 
M96 ~ ) . 200 \.I 
f lU'Di tur~ 5'orea l9 621Ji 6184 3.ata 4 L.567 1113 J.SOO 
!leakurant•, lunchroo:aa 60 195 931 4 •. 616 109 699 26$ 4.183 
Ii•fnabaect ~lacu 26 692 966 J.&46 21 T/1 278 2. 888 
Orin:kin_; ?1 'llCH Sl 6)) 728 2. 111 74 ~ 220 2.. 094 
Dnlg ekl'4>1J· 20 6.309 7495 14. JSQ 6 S6JS 40eu s.ooo 
1pnetuy atons ' 22'9 2l2d 2 . 22-2 l 480 480 2.000 St&t \CJtiar,y 1toru l 7JOO 7000 4. 000 l 13~ 1390 2.000 
Uq , &.Pain, tood storu &3 2U3 ?.)72 J.542 29 2755 1L59 J.112 
.J•-117 atoru 1) ~62 )S1a 2.923 s 2911 69S 2.000 
~t.U.ad &aa dealen a k7-0l 578? 6.$00 2 44J6 )28j 3.500 
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the st~T appear to be ~ng on tho. oharaeteriatice typical. of !ime that 
e.re cloa-.ares. 
Table b Ulwstratu the t.1P1oal avera • bog1nn1~ oap1tallz•t1oA 
and avera~• nWllb r of 107eu ot both non-olozd.ng !1 end cloaing 
!im•• In )7 of W. cu .. , non-cloeina £1..rtu ba'f'e & higher &Yer~• cap1ta1-
1:at1on \illle, ill l4 or 44 dotailed kind•-of-bu.aluoaa, th• mm-clnaing 
t1rrq hav• a s.rut r oeraga nwaber or pl.07ffa. 
'l'ab1• 5 exa•i1ics th• oh&ra.ctorlatie• wltb respect to oon.1e 
beg1nninc capitali:sation, avua, endina o~it.alleation-. and aver • 
nuAber of ploye s ot ncn-clcaini tiru iu det.a:iled kinde· ot- buaineaa that, 
have !1.rtu, both in tb.e ca~qocy or tha•• that ha.Te obanae4 ownership and. 
1n the cate&or.Y or tiru that ha"• not chaJlaecl owerabip. Th• patt.orn that 
to rwealed ind1ca1leo th.at tiru oh&ng1Jlg ow•robip ar deol1n1n,z in sl~e 
of o•p1tal1sat1on and have a l•••er nwnbor o£ ecplC)'Waa than those tirma 
not cbanpng ownership . In 21 of 2S caaae, th :t1rms not changin ower-
sh1p had a great.or nuaber or ployeeo tban tbo&e cllangi «»merabip. In 
16 ot 2S oue1 U\OD iu>n•cloain1 lirN not du.o&1f1' owernhip, tlwre ws tm 
t.aona&e tro •~•raae b ginning oapi t.al.i1at.ion to oerage endin~ oapi tal-
1alrti1on. In 22 ot 25 cue• amon.u non-cloain1 t1nu that hca.v• ch& ed 
ovne4--.b1p, thfJre was 1. decllne from the ai•• of aYeJ"£Ze bepnning caplt.al-
isatJ.on to the •U• or a•erago endin cap1tal.1cat1on. Firu 1nY"Dlved in 
cha~• ot olClertJbip are ta.ld.n& on the att.ributes d1ftererit!at1ng non-
clooing nm !%'Om clostna l'ime. n.a.nael.7, a:uller aise ot oapit.a.Utat.ion 
and leaser 'l'IU.mber of empl"Tee•. 
ditica~ion ot closure and r1 
Cbt.na• of own&:nsh1p appear• to be a 
that chang• ovnerahip are pl'Ofretsing 
tovard t be cap1.t&l110,ion a.nd aploroe chanoter1et1c~ o! oloain; tima. 
es 
• ditt•recoo in capital11ation req.uir u be~WMn ldnd-ot- ttatu ... 
1roupa 1• ~lalned o,- t.ne variation 1n eiaa or tnv \OJY required in 
dittennt, ttpee or retall •tore operation md. ln the c::cnlt•quent. pa4a\1oo 
o! dollar ooun1'• ita\'ol:well ln 1ntaio1ng tbeoct 1nventode1 ~_picol ot 
•arlol.tla kind• o! rc'-11 o\ltleta. Hovnw, w1'th1n ld.n4-o1'- btl.a1n••• &rOllP•• 
ditferena•• in nae ot c•pit.llsat.1on would. :repnt.eent. alterr.at.e c~1t&l 
requJ.rement.a in Tadou looationt and tbe ex.tent to watch 1nd1ddwal t1T'U 
baT• adapt.eel to at coTiau»er duande tor !llOZ--• dJ.Tene a.ruiiee 
in•entoriu, natar usorl••n' w1~ 1n llne•, and mod•ni rot.ill outJ.ettl 
t.il1sin he latut in fi.xtur•• a."ld • erohand1etng aid:a. 
Pact.ors cauaing ti.rh tc tak• on e characwrlotic ot lnadoq t• 
oapitcl.iaatio.n an ut mal tet t • tint. Oeollne 1n population, decline in 
oyMlltt OJ)pOrtUni,ioa, unf:&YOt'abl• lJi>oati.onal !ac\ort 1 d•clitut in upor\ 
baH etren th, a.Q..d the et.feet of 00t9at1t1.vo !a.ctora all CQ 1n to lttit 
oppor\Wltt.1u tor pro!itebl.• operatl.oq and to lorce depl•t.1on o! oapit.-1.. 
l.itU.na capi\eliuUon create• a.dd1t1on.al p~bleu for retail :C1nu. It. 
sq *oae l!!posaible t.o t.U• adTaa t..t&• ot oub. d11Covate for purchaee ot 
• Dha 1ae, 6r to axter.xt adeq,ute credit to ouat.0 a, or to op•rate .. 
flu.1bly a:t a tin vi \b adequate oapi t.aliuUon. Ul or the onoaiea 
d•rl •ed tro11 operat.tcn at. proper ecale tor tin:.o in thli k111d-of ·bo•inut 
•• unavilllblA vtum ~api kl.1sat1on bt10oaee inadequate. 1ke t.trtl be~•ea 
pro l"9aa1.,.J.y lfSall able to opera~• ettlclentl1 and t11e ultU..\e ada~tation 
•AT bffo~• ttzw cloture. 
l'ho 'frequent MnUon. in the P.ft1ev o! !J.teramr. chaptar \hat. in• 
ad.et:;,uate u.;>1\al 1a ott..n the pr • laet.ol" 1n brillglJli at>:Jut closure ot 
tir a, 11 grapbicall.r illuairat.d in abl•• 4 and S and t.ba table• aub-
atant.iat• hJPOtheaia number tour. 
Looational Variable• 
HJpotb•••• mmber tiTe tnrouah ten aaaoc:Ute the looat.1onal ohar• 
e.o\eriatics ot firu vi th tbe1r cloeure rate and chana• or ownerahip rate. 
'? tng into conaideraUon the intlu nee or location, t..h••• t.1'0 rates t 
be interpreted. u be1n& 1 in real1 y, t.wo dittez-.nt degr ... ol the •-
reapona• to outli.d• intlucmcea. Here qa.1n, olowre and chan&• ot owner-
ship are ceuaed b7 the a eoo:10 c tore•• but. ldnd-ot-'bueineaa rupona 
1• conditioned b7 Cina locat. on. I n laraer ocammit.1.ea, 1n county aea\ 
town., and in iacorporated placff ra\her than in unlncorporated locat1one 
there exist• a better opportunt.~ to exeroi•• th• option or ohan&• of 
ovnerahip rather than tina cl.01UTe. ior• ot the t1m•a aaute U:f be 
aalY eel bt chqe ot ovnerabip t an qy liquidation t.hrou.sb closure and, 
in tb• ~• !&'fOT&ble locat.iow., thi1 1• expected to take place. 
Once a ain the econcu:do torcea pTOduoing ob&nge uon the tir:u o£ the 
atu are t.boa• aasooi&t.ed wi ~ the llil.ieu peculiar to t.be loo&le ot the 
tim. The ll'ft\ar deoline ln t.he IUpportina etiren1tb ot the export b&ae in 
a.reu coot.1 ua to • er loaationa and in unincorporated pl.Ao•• would be 
•x~cted to produc• a area.tor 1uo1dence ot oloaure and change of ownership 
here. A.a diat.&DCe trom antral oJ.Uee and oountT •eat location.a increuea, 
tll• abil1tt ot t~ \o acco dat.e to todq'e oonswnr 4.uand1 1• d1'd.n· 
1ahed and •hould produce a higher clo r"9 rate anc1 a lonr ohan1e ot ovner-
ehl.p nate. f ir deolln& in bi her order ¥OOd1 ehould. tind location.1 
n a.r•r to county seat t.owna and central o1t.1.ee a ore R&ble location while 
67 
lover order .,ooda or con•enience goo:ia kind-ot-bu•ineeaoa abould b4J 
equall¥ et.bl• in o1tber looat\cm. To tne e1tent that populat1on ot a 
loca tion por ae pl81'• a do-.inant role in !1r:A •tab111ty or instability, 
an increuin population e1r.e or location should 1ncreue 1nc1dence ot 
change or Olinerahip and deoreu• closure rate. 
ReTolut1onary cbangaa 1n Aerch&odising and the degree to 14l1cb 
retailerw in tho varioua population •h•• of t.rede centora aid 111 •arioua 
looat1ona aoco.&10dat.e \o U\ese ohonae• vill 1ntluonce cloa~r• and chan • ot 
ownerahip. .Ho"crvar, •• u·e dealln1 here w1 tb the evolutionar7 aspect ot 
ret.all change and a re unable to roalist.ioall,y appraiae th1a a uataent on 
the part of retaUera. R•ill7'• l.av relate• sta.b1lity or retail t.rade to 
population ai&• of cic.y anj t.o cliat.anco !-ro like else co e t int oiti••· 
\.io can consider this aapect. or retail behavior •• it ia attect.ed b7 po.,u-
la~ion e1ze ot the ti '• looat1on and expect %ore stability in J"Otatl 
operation 1n the more hi hly populated center11. 
'lhere 1a no dearth ot econoaio t he:>r, here tr Wdch to dr&v tor 
expected tira responae to exo enoua varla.bl••. Tablea 6 t hrou.-b 9 will be 
uaed to analyse the reapooae ot the de;>endent v:ariable to the loc. t.1onal 
variable• in an &t.te:pt. t.o rel.ate tne obaened r.e~n•• to the upeot.ed 
retponae ar.d acoount for •0¥ aberrat.iona. 
HJPotbeda mmber th·• and nuaber six relate t.ne population ai&e of 
the coamllitT in which !ima are located to th• closure and change ot 
owerahip of all tinas v1thin that co=unl'-7• Zable 6 co .. ;>aree t.ne rate 
ot closure in loca\1ona and COlllllUnitiea belov 500 and the cloeure rate 1n 
co,.mitJ.ea larger than 500 in population. J.hia comparison in•olvea t.he 
J 
hble 6. cpt.rl.aon nt aptiYe beh ~r or f' s loc~ted le •ar1o e y.>pU.le.tion al e.ro irg• 
Closurua CM.21•$ or • 01·Jhie 
• b~r of 
• Gpl.ll.,,:t.ion a.l '"bar er r ~~ er ir.co~at;od 
upl .• or of ol of c :>! 0 t> &CO: 1n 
! t>r !1 closura !J. ..., or a t :a r te 0 atioll 
Si ZfJ IJ"ellp!.nl 
l. bo-· 91 1 a .? lh2 1117 314.os 28 
soo d lar• r ~ 1$41 15. 6 S7l 15 J7.05 2) 
2. °0- 99'1 116 Tab 1 .44 28' 786 )6.l) 42 
1000 ~1 la -er 192 1172 16. )d 429 1172 )6.6o 9 
) . lL99 175 m l?. "S 315 '°' 34.6$ 4~ l~ and l 162 1 h9 is. )98 1049 31.94 6 CD Ol 
4. "'o- '19 2t1l 1087 18. tO 387 1 1 35.60 1t1 
2SOO nd l lJ6 7l 15. 61 J26 sn 37.42 4 
s. 99 229 12SS l.8. 2!t 441. l 2!>S JS.iJ ) 
5000 ~ lar&·r ioa 70) 15.Jb 2-72 70) }J. 69 3 
6. b. ?9i9 ~o l.6J 11.0~ 66 1696 )6.&s so 
l ""iO and 141' ~ h7 L.62 17.93 88 262 D.58 1 
Qf 0 t>! 
l>incl.Ptt I fl l oc in r.mir.corpor-at plac& • 
!able 7. arl.on or &da;>\ ve bi!hav1or ol. r• locat.-ed in eounv aeat. to'llD3 an;l 1 0 •r 
locaUon• in. the count.J by kind-ot• mi.tneaa up 
l' 
2. 
.). Food 1toru 30 
•• \\f.oU\t.T dul lS 
S. nuoll• •er-
nee l! 
6. '-l'Parel.• tC• 
CeU°'l'1• 8 




l.19 15. 96 
h2 9. 5z. 
Ul 26. Sll 
7S 20. 00 
19) 6. 21 






•.; ot d60ate. chaQKe of owr.ereh1p. 
119 l).61 
42 k. 76 
11) 2S.66 
?S 20.00 
l9) 10. 6 
6~ )0. 46 
26 12? 20.1s .Xl 121 
) 17 17..64 6 17 
n 152 21. 11 46 lS2 
l 16 6. 25 0 16 
36 21.1 16. S8 101. 217 






o •. JO 




loAJ'•• ' 01e• ~t o-werebip 
If ber ~-... c,t')A;: ilmber Nm.;. !, ot J 
or be!' aure ot ber rat.. 
c1owra of ra~ c o~ a of 
7. l'und. hr•,, 
t'uraiah-
~s, .quip. 
iqo\ alona 1) 
s. ~las, eirl. ... 




10. All otfitrr 
) 
!i.rn t - . 
61. 21. )l 4 
iga n.u u2 
6 
retail •f.oi-os J5 157 24.20 Z) lS7 lb.&. 
rot.al 162 1049 1$. uq JY8 loz.9 )7.91' 
LA o 1er l.4cauans 111 co1.1At7 
ClosurQ Cbanau o! own•ntxl~ 
subw lfwt- ~le- 11Uibor " ~u j .:; o! 
or ber aur• ot bar rate 






201 5J. 13 
22 
ll.8 !S.42 22 11a l.D.6!& 
'°? u.2s 31S 'JO-'J 3'i.6s 
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1'a'ble 8. ~ar1110ll ot •daf)t.1•• hhoior or ti.Jo:u 1n var1oua 41•\anc• 
~tenu3!~•0Ptr.lolwot~earea 
ntatano• interval Clow rec Chan,i•.a ot ow terah12 
;roupina• 
tor~• lJtui:fotr '1-.be:r Cloaure J.ut>er 1l'Wtbttr C o.t 0 
tnm c.a'\r&l of ot rnte r>t of rate 
e 1 tJ &£ Ula area olo•ul'H f lnsa f.. or u• r1na 
0•19 1111•• 1$ 7l 20. Sk 34 Tl 46.)7 
ro .Uu and oYtr 2114 172.3 16.1-8 62l 112.3 J6.o4 
0-tl' .u •• 94 S27 17.63 187 ;27 .3S. b8 
)0 .ai.lea and o•or 20<; 1269 16.lS 468 1269 )6.67 
0-3~ ail•• 1)8 866 15. 69 )l~ 868 J6.1s 
~o :dle• and oYer 161 j26 17.316 ))6 928 .36. 20 
o-h9 .tu• l9S 1232 l.S.82 hUG 12)2 )6. 20-
SO mile• .na oY•r 104 56.li 18. l&) 207 ~ J7.0S 
0-59 .u .. 2)) 15(11 15.,4 $87 l.Sd? J6.9S 
60 ld.1.e• &mt over 46 209 22'. 00 68 209 )2. S) 
o- 1h aUea 250 1729 16.19 63" 1729 .'.)6. 66 
7) idle• and onr 19 61 20.,JS n 67 )l. )4 
Un1ncor,ont.ect 
pl.ac;aa 38 162 23.1&5 58 l.62 JS.eo 
'total 337 19S& 17. 21 7ll U$i 3'.hl 
• C of O dltllot.••· chana•• ol otmenh1? • 
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Table 9 . arisen ~ adant1 behavior o! ! i.r !.n vari ous 1eta 
1nterY4l.e t county 1ea\ tovn 
1et nee 1otorval Cloeu • Chango or owner•bie 
pi •tor 
Ci s fro county- w:lbor Cloaur ~u .ber ~. er c or 0 
a at 1.n county of •t.o or of rate 
or locaUoD closures c or o• !1 
I n county a at 162 10 9 1s.44 398 1049 )7.94 
2 ' 66.66 0 1tl o.oo l3S 74h 18. lb 2S7 31aSh 
08 34 201 l .91 69 201 )4. )2 
.d ov r l OJ 546 16.66 166 S46 34.1'3 
66 440 l, .4s 1$4 !WO 35.00 
o and ov 69 307 22.u1 10) 307 33.SS 
120 GM l?. 4!1 239 666 )4.6) 
~· d over l.7 61 27.66 16 61 29.50 
In unincorporated 
p ce J8 162 2).4S se 162 JS.80 
Total J)7 19$8 17. 21 713 1958 36.41 
•v or 0 dotlOt ch q or owr..e.rahip. 
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lllO•t nearly equal nubo.r ot t~ 1n both •iz• olueea. The ooi:ipari11ou ot 
closure rate in location sis• O-l4J9 against 1$00 and larger involv o the 
:z:oat neaxl.T eq11al mmbar ot tir::u in both aiJle claa•••· In all comp&rl.1011• 
unt,11 the final one, there 1a the expected ditt crence in closu.ro rate 
betwoon eise claattea. tfore oloeuraa &J'9 taldng pl&ce in \be looat.iona 
having the emall popul ticn ai•e• :.)ince the final co:apari oll has ot'ilT 
one co!ll'DUnity abovo 10,000 froJt1 'llilich 1htoraat1on on r1 closure wu 
dr81fll, thie -q haY• i.ntroduced. a biaJ wh1oh d.iotorta this c~rl.son. 
~'!thou~ tl'1ia hl&b aloaure rat1' 1n th• one ccmmmitT abo'fe 101000 ln 
populat.ion, there wuld have been an e•an aruter dlvorgeace between th• 
clost!re rate tn the siaaller looa\lons and t.hoae with larger populet.ione. 
»Jpot.heaias !N!llber five is borne out bT the d&~a ot thia atudT vi.th cban&e 
tald.na plac• in tho dira(ttion (X>atulated ucept tor the final co er1aon. 
Table 6 also t:oq>a.rea c Di• ot ovnerebip rat.a in loa Uona with 
"JV!.ous popul&tioa gl"OUpin;e. A.a eat.abli•hod by h7P0theeu nwaber tour, 
cban • ot ownerehip ia ft0di.f1ed fol"fl ot olowre ~rd 1 motivated by like 
econamic !act.ore. 8.owaver. the nl.at1onabip betvee.n location eiae and. 
cba?l£.e o! ovnersb.ip :rat.e la atul.ated to be the reverse ot that tor 
closure r•to. Th1 \able uta.b.l1ehu that. a hl.gher proportionate nuber 
ot o'dlenb1p ohang•s akes place in mGre popW.a.ttld looa.Ut>Ae. The dit· 
fer9nce ia ill b\ wen convut.1124 tin1s in the o-m group1n v1th f1nla 
of populAtif>n s1&e 1000 .nd l.ar er but beoomo• :r.ore proneunoed in tho next, 
1roupin;. 'l'here are no counv ae&\ towno among c tie• with lese 
than 1~00 population and, t or that. reason, lecation a1aa below lSOO are 
JJl)l"e homogenaaua and no~ atrected bT tne a.t!dcd taotoJ"e which inf'l.uence 
retailing 1n count.T eut tovna. Proceed.1.ng to tbo t'iaal. coi:panaon between 
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t1nu i"l 0-9999 location1 aa oppoa•~ to 10,000 a.nd larger, the pat.tom 
reverses. Here we find ore changes ot owneroh4.p taking pl.ace in the 
am.tller location 1roup. 
Thu rev•r•al of pattern e1ta'bl.abed in Table 6 ror bot.h closure 
and change of ovne~ahip aa;y be atiributable to th• taot that onl1' one 
collCIUnit7 o•er 101000 1n ein mated 1n t.be a1x counties of the atuey or 
11> !!.a1 be that other oTerrld:ing ta.oton ent•r t.h• picture in tbi• loution 
grouping. !bare would be more compeUUon 1d:thin detailed lc1Dd-ot•bua1neas 
in this largest povulat1on •i~• aroup1n and the evolutionary aap•ct of 
r-etalling ' • adaptGUe>n vould ba telt more keenl.7 here. The tnnd toward 
larger aize ret&1l operation, ~· d~nde tor A "1'0•ter d1verait7 of 
lln•• a• vell •• lftOre usoruuiftt wit.bin linea ot urchamil•e, adaptatiou 
tonri lil\Oderni::ation ot tixt.ur•• and up.do.ting ct iaerchandising techniqu•a, 
ccmpet1.t1on .rro chain a\Ore and other luae-seale retail outleta, and 
ot.bar portiona ot evolut.ionar;r ret&U ch.an&• are ml'e apt to be pruent 
in loc•tions of thi.a •lie. Though. clo•ur-• and chqe ot owneranip ere 
et.ill onl.y a ditterent degre• or the la.'ll• re•ponee to exogeno\ls Yariables, 
tb• desirability oL ovnenhip cban e rather th.an fina closure app ans to be 
tapered bT otii.r ta.ct.ore 1n looatlone ot 10,000 and lar;er. 
Neverttteloa, Table 6 doea cl• onatrate that clociUl'e rate varies 
inversel.¥ v1tah location ai'le vhile obanao o! OVMrabip 1.ncreuea U the 
fir•'o place ot loeation beco e.e l&raer. Thi• d1reot1on of rel.a.tionahip 
ia aa posited in l\n>Oth•••• tbe tnd -au. 
Table 7 inoludea 1.nfon1ation ou cloaure ed ehan1• of ownerah1o of 
finu l.oo•ted either 1n 'ul\e count.y seat town or in another locaUon 111.thin 
t.he county b.Y kind-.o.t-bu.e1neaa group. h• rat.es are buad on all !inu in 
tbe 11.x counties ot the 1b.ldy. f a1ed on central pl&o• t;haoey and the t.rade 
center at.udT ot t.h• upper ot1dve1t. area nJ n orous other atud1es ioh 
relate retail potential to populatiol'\ ot the trade center. better per!Ol"ll• 
a.nee b;y reta1lera • .. :Yuw:wl b7 a lower oloaure rate end a bi er chan;e 
or otmerah1p r•te. 1a expect.s in oount,y eeat town. . 
l.ookin at Table 7. it ia •pparent tbat oo a tot.al buia and 1n 
r.oet or t.he kind-ot-bu.sina• 1roupa a aallar closure rate 11 round uion1 
r1nu in count7 eeat location•. I n tbe !ood et.ore group, a tn>ical coo-
von1once ood r•t&U ouUet.. the rat.• 1e reversed but thu k111d-ot-bU31no1111 
11 not expected to exbi.b1t greater 1tabU1V- in one looation than 1n the 
other. t.omotive dealers and furniture, ho. !urn11hing1 and equ1J>lllnnt 
1torea have the t1P• ot mercbandiae u1ual.l,y ca.te or12td aa shopping gooda 
td th ooonoiaic theory atatins 1.hat th1• rotail outlet ah.ould ba ore stable 
in larger, ore oentrall.Jr located looat.1ona. l'h!a table •howa the oppotd.te 
tecdenq tor the f1 :.a ot th1• •tud.Y with re clowrea tt.kin pl.ace in 
oount;y 11M\ locaUona. · Uh ahopp1na £00da kind-ot-bueineaa tima, tho 
auoceas or failure ot a ret.ail out.le\ de;>erda on tho abilit.7 o! 1'1 • 
rogardleae ot looaticon, ~o capture and ret.ain an adequate aharo ot t.ha oon-
8Wller market. In tn1a aix co\Ult.,' area uio retail. outlete in thea t.w 
kinde-o!-budnees g,roup•, tinu 1n locat.ione otb.er than the county eoat re 
euccesstull.7 reYerai the expected pattern. 
Change o! owerahip, on a total b.uia and 1n et kind-ot-bu.a1neaa 
groups, 1• tu1na; place at a bi •b r rate in count¥ eeat locations. eneral. 
Aarchandiee up atorea and rood atorea t\H oonTenience ood out.let=i and 
1110re closure 1n t.he other than county eaa.t looaUona la not ooMidered a 
dedation tram norDal. The group includins all other retail atorn haa 
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ao11e outlet• vnoae =.erohandia• 11 or t.be shopping goode variet.1 and otner 
outl•ta dealin• ~ore in convenience good•• netail adaptation aa.ong t1nne 
in thi• roup 1• di!'ficult. to predict and the cllt!'erenee ot a tev ·~r­
centage point• here doea r.ot necasaar1ly indicate atrs>ical !im behavior. 
!able 7 subet.ant.iall7 &1.'!iraa b.1p~thea11 number eeven aa related t.o 
\he cloaure rate. Cloaure raw 11 lover 1n county seat locat-ona end 
cha.nae o! ow~reh1p rate 1a hi~her hont th-.n in other locations in the 
count7 • 
. Oat.a pertinent to nypot.hcaia eight 1a found in both Table 8 and 
Table 9 where co~ar1aon ca.n be made of cloaure and chan.tie or ovnereh1p 
rat.a in unincorporated placee and r atoa tor t.ha total ot all !:1 ?'11.S 1n the 
1tucty renardl.••• of locati on. rha total rate include• thoce tir~s in 
unincorporated pl.aces ao well u time in incorporated location•• It tnase 
t11111e wre not .&.ncluded, the total rat.ea wuld be tbo ratee tor 1r,cor-
porat-4 places on.l.7 And would be elight.l.y larpr. there Gre leae owner-
ship chant;ea And .~r• closures a:iong time 1r, \ln1ncorporated plaoea than 
&l!IOnl !1~ within incorporated plllCCa of t.he ttuey Vhlcb lD the diroction 
posit ed in hypot..llea1a nwitber eicnt. 
Table S groups i'irM bT dist.nee tro:a central ci t1 ot th• area and 
contraeta cloeure a.nd change of ovnerah1p ratea at varioua dia~oe 
1nieryal• trot\ the cent.ral cit.7. for tho !irat tvo 1ntorvalo, th• closure 
rate ia arcater at 1-ho ahort.er diatance trvai t!le central o1ty. Tboor;y 
discusaed previoual;y in th1a ctud,y 1nc11catea t.hat closure raw ia expeot.ed 
to be lea• in the int.enal Mareat the ceutral eU.JI' and beoo~ largm· aa 
tho diott.nc• troll central cit.;r !ncreaHa. As ve proKrose !'urthor troa th• 
central c1t;r, this doee beco::e t.'he cue. f iru 0·39 sail~• away have a 
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..aller cloaur• ra\e than thoae !1. looated 40 aUea or re awq and 
Ull• aaM nlatlo11e ip 1n ait• ot Qloaure ratee c:onUnue• thro~n ton. 
ataa\ ol>•erved 1nterftl. 0-7 ailu u &insi 7S Id.lb cd beJ')Gd. 
'nl• t&1lure o! clo re rate• 1n the int.enala 19 1111.aa alnet 20 
.Uea and oftr l'fld 0-20 ailee a aina' )0 !i.l•• and o•ei- t.o till into \be 
pnd1c"4 pa~t..m q """' a1ll on the o•aTidlr.• 1n.n u nee ot th• 
preallOJ"e tto oent.nl o1t.y t1nQ •re adTanoed in tti.ir adap\&\lon ot 
ntail.ing'• ,.,olut.1oneJ7 up c'\a. 'Th• oo eUtion tro la~ er tinle 
r•••i•el,r lofi cvren\ ntaiU \ochu1qm• q preel\de • change 
ot ownen ip alterr.a ve 1ocreue - oloaura rate. th•r rac\ar 
help1q t.o upl.aln to)' ta hi er t.har. u.pect.ad oloaure rat.• ~ tin.a U? \o 
)) u .. tro th• c.ntral o.l tJ .le t.ba rel t.1•el.1 abOrt. drinn .. U&:e 
nac•••lll'7 \0 r•ac central oit.1 ti tro th! • dlat.ance. CoalWkl"a 
traveU ~ oen~ 01.\,r nt.ill aitu tor aboppintl 4'00d• or er o u 
ood• v1ll tre enU.,- pure.ha•• conYW nee or lowr order oo.da •• wall 
t.h\la 1nore .. 1n1 th• uUU~ der1• d troa 1.be 1bo Pini tr1p. 
J. bi er icc1d£cte ot conswur• pu 1 throu b. the d1a\.nc• llltenal 
39 adl.•• troa oent.ral 01~1 11 al prodw:ed bT ' on c li tro 
loota ioM w1 111 this d1akno• i11t•nal \o •plo nt. opport oJ.Uea in the 
om~al cU;:r·. ;t,aU p rebaua be d• Dear t · plAC• ot mpl.07U0t.. 
tbi• reducea t.b• oppor\\.llU\7 !or n~ 1.beso r kU aalea in \he ao 
ot worker ot1 in and iricnUff ta.• poae1b1l1t7 tor a blai' r clowre rate 
tir1U 1n \ha 1nbnal. u the di• ce int nal booQ •• 
UM c naued 1n in t.ha 'rip for tllop¢.n aoo4- l••••r.• ,. utll1 t7 
io'°°1.Y9d and r-4ucea t.b• likelihood ad tnquencT ot the tr1p. ii 
dia1111a •• t.oo a• t.ne dutaoce t.o oen\nl 01i1 inorMHa. 
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r1raa beJond )0 all•• troa t.be cc tral ai ty are &Or'• rMiOved troa th• 
coapetit1 •• intluenoe ot cent.ral ct ty firao,a an.cl the d.r-a1n1na ettectta ot 
commut:t.n1. Tboy tora a new bue in the 0-39 int.erval beJOnd which t11'Q 
are tnereaa~ le•• able, in au'ba9<luent diet&nc• 1.ntorTU., to •Ht. 
conaumer de:na:nda and olomre ratea r1•• 1n proportion to distance f roa tibe 
central cit7. Thi• reapon•• ia •• prodiaa\Gd in bypothoe1e nuaber nine. 
nie chang• of owarahip raw 1• reopondin8 to tho aame ut or econo.aia 
•ar1abl•• and dmatea troisi the ao:mallT expected reaponee pa~t;eni at 
at.at tho eame :J1atance int.ervala. How•or, there i• d bi&her chaqe ot 
011merehlp ra\4t uiong li.rQ 0·19 11111•• troa cent.ral ci t.7 than beyond 20 
11\llu and thie 1• the adaptation pred1oted bf econOJ!lio theoJ7. ln aub-
eoquent intervale up t.o the one cot11pa.rica title reaction ot tinaa O-S9 
mil•• !roa oentral citq to t1ru 60 mi.lee and be7ond, the chaaa• o! otii:ar• 
ahip rate doea not re•pond as expected. Hera again, OOtGpet1.t.1on trcm 
lnraer, more agr.r•f•iv• firaa 1n cen\ral cit)' looations influence• tJli• 
change ot owere:bip re1ponee. Th• d1•tano• r~4s within llbich ahoppi.na in 
th• centnl c1t.y •eue to bo cauatn; 'byp••• ot tira.s Id. thill the trade am 
of th• central city h•• been extended to 60 ail••• The effect on ret-11 
opel'&t1on cauaed by the trend toward coautJ.ni to job opportu.nitiea in the 
central c1 v appeare to be takina place in the 20 t.o 60 .Ue diatanae 
interral. 
Co11par1son ot chan:• o.r OlfU•rahip ratea ot fi?fli-a O-S9 1111le1 to thoae 
tirt:l9 60 .U.01 or OYer and u t.be t1Jlal. 1nten&l. ehowa a ttrea\er rai. ot 
cbana• 1.n tlbat tbeory 1daot.1tie1 u the =ore cleslrable location, that 
nearer ;be aentrAl ci~. Except, tor the uplainabl• aberrationa in the 
interYal 2o-60 t11.l.ea troa oenir&l. oi\7, ?•bl• a above ch.aria- ot 
owne • .tu.p v nverael,J' 1st. • fro c tral c1t..Y po 1ted in 
bypoth ala uwtWVr ten. 
Table 9 trow > f 1 by star.ca tro county • tc>w w1 thin 
county ot location and co a clo ~ nJ cb:m or own rahip ra •t 
v loua die no• intervals tro the co i.ty o t.. • iret i:Jtance 
interval ouioldo count7 t, 4 ea contr eted :i h S l • d 
over can disr arde • The t ti loo 4 ea tro county 
a t re rood etore-s 1n incorporet plac n ar the l.argeat co t7 ot 
11 18 at.udy. o ot.hor unty seat town had ot.hor 1ncorporate4 p cea v1tb1.n 
ie du 1r located in oontJ. ua t. in 
inc.orpor teo pl cos. e tact th t only throe ti are in ol vo and that 
no other 1ncorpor ted pl.aces loea d th1 near to otner count.1 a at 
loo t1on · •• tb1 interv o~ in r 1.cporta ca. 
Cloeure rat of 1 in oount.y :seat t0Wtl1 is low r t? that shown 
in any ot di t c interv I ot Ta.bl 9. .A x81'111ne .a co arison 
or 1 t s in d1 nee roupi ot r th&n the 0-1. ile1 .Ur.at 5 ea 
and a ve, the~• ATe los cloinu· r1 loo ted 1n t.he cloa r 
int "al u an t loo wd reat diet ca !rt> t county aeat. 
1'h nde c7 to cloa r ther th to ohan • o er hip is 1 crouing •• 
dia ~ce 1 ncr N tro. loc tlon in the cou.nty eoat, c sub tanti :tea 
t • p1 i•• ot b;vpo a1a numb ~ nine. 
Che e or owner.chip r te ie •r ter 1n county e t loc t1ons 
ia a ible alteroa~iva han clo • i locatee at incroaeintlY 
t r di.stance intervals t?'O county a t aro l e•• able t o ercl• this 
opt.ion nd ore apt to oloae. ~ • h o ;>iotur in abl 9 vi.th th 
xc pi.1.0n ot the -1' • a1nst 5 and over which vlll disreg d and 
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the 9 a1lea unit lO r:dlxa d CTJer. In all o! t.he r &1.n1J 1nternla, 
the rate at. vt.ich ctlan&• ot ovnerahip i• t.akine place .. ar1e1 inYersely with 
the d1ato.nce the tire 11 located fl'OJl county aeat town ot tbe county. 1he 
dit!en •bet.wen ratea int 1.nt·rY&le is not. gre t but. t.he pattern 11 
eetabl1ahed and 1• aa deecribed in h1J>othoe11 nuJZlber ten. 
In the 1n\erYal 0-9 ilea againat. tir::sa located 10 .Uea and o•er a~ 
tro the coun\y 1eat., tne aise ot ohan1• or ovnarahip rat.e 11 OPJX>•it.e tro 
that 1'\ich is upect.ed. Ae in th cue or f 1rma l<>oated b7 distance tro 
central city, thi• is accounted tor by attitw1ea nd t.aat.01 . 1oh inoreaa-
inC].7 cauae consuaers to dri.Te crea~r di.stance to shop, th.a increut.na 
oumbtr ol p raona CHUl\l ting t.o C1ploJ11U1.n t. 1n lar,er oomnun.1 ti~•, and co -
petit.1Te tact.or• intro uced by tl'le ore aggreuive and lal'lor tire• 1.n 
county aeat tovna. 
Populatlon, · plo,..nt, and Aa90aiated Variable• 
In exam1n1n& t h1a oateaorr o! variables, ve vill deal v1tb tablea 
rel.a.tin· chana•• 1n the clowre, change of 011nei-eh1p, st.art., and cont1nuit7 
rato ot r1"'a in oacb oount7 to percentage ab ogea taldn& plt.ce in total 
population, ;.iopulation ot incorporated. plaoe1, total e loyment., and the 
co-ab1nat1on or nanu.tacturins and alJ'icultural ployaent. A final table 
wUl show t ho r action or a groupin1 ot kind.-of-buaineea in aaoh ct>unt7 
whose t]J>• o! l:lercbandi•• ia particularly' dependent on population, to tbe 
peroenta • Chan(l• in population in incorporated places o! that count_y. 
! t 11 d1tt1cult ~o 1opa.rate ihe ettecte ot onl.1 one eoooo~ic variable 
tro• all ot the others operatin coneurrontly to produce ohan.c• 1n closure 
and cha • ;>f ownerahip rate1. I ri a dynu1c eoon~ all econonc ta.ct.or• 
and &fl7 other tact.or• atrect.1na con~tlon pet.km• •J"e ch.a.Dg al.tsa•\ 
ooru1t.an'11. vev, ll1M popl&lat.1.0n and pl.o nt .i--e tho•• 
i'actol'a t 41rectl7 11\0 cing ntaU a4j\l6 '-• tb.,- llf.ll. be \teated 
npar&ttif in an •t pt. \0 en-1.p• o1r iut'lt:.ence on ad&p \1.0U "~""~ 
iftC ,t.lru ot tb1• •turJT. 
at economic 
tU01"7 equa\U eiae of populat,,ion in commmi\f Ot' a t.J:o 0 &t'Oa w1 
pot.nttu tor Wllq opport. · U.ea. To the at.at. that th•n 1• • 
·•nV1n1 or• l '°'ula\lon baa , ret~ ttUl frt) or Ulntain e\&bilit7. 
Th• te"Mn• to al.at> twe and a decl1 popula\!on 1• \7Pioal o.t the 
ount-i•• in this •tudJ. 'i'hi• •~ be qualUied, hovne, by pointJ.u: ®' 
th• t ar• population 1totril1 1• 'aldna place, t.hl.a ..u.rt aoeo m o4 b7 • 
•t•bl.e or J.nci-auirl; P9l" oapi.ta inoou in ont.r imple • '211• oon\Z'i-
u. ti.ou t.o &towt.b or a ll.1.y. 'I'll• of heta.11 Ur• t.&Uou ••t.abliahd. 
that 'Cho ~•r t: • populatiotl ot o1\J"• tJl• 1reater 1 aitracUon to 
\hoP interea"4 in ~ppin or taebion aooda. t ltpper d n •tudT ot 
r.hll ~l' oel'lt.er• and trad.• arN1 tcnand \l!A"t. gr,o"1ih or eu.'biUty -.. 
uaocia'led ws. Ui Mlhl7 populated trade cenM9rt. 
f popul.&Uori t runl to urban ai-eu and 1ooreued 
U1t7 or l&tion v1Ulin a count.7 -. to iDlprov d t:.ra.neportat.1.on and 
hi&hv.ra cau ... e 1t1.a 1n locals.on o! r U.U act1v1 ~ t.owA%'4 JllOt'e contnll7 
loo& polnta. Chanp in • group• tJ\1n popul Uon alt n pat.torn• o.t 
:conawa Uon end die\ tea rohandUe u.tol' t.• &n4 prow.o ion.i 
elto.na of \allml'•• t•raM.on• in t • nul»r ot tudl1e• .rr.-ot1 
ret....U•r• dealil 1u l'lou•ebol.d aooda, 11 ea, nd cloWn • l ud.11• 
ve tl"0:4 oa. location t.o .no r a11e mn apt t1> be r laotng or 
lt>2 
•ddina to bOd tum1abil'lil•· A bi hw r ot a1d arut 10 J)9ROQa 1lt t.ba 
popul tion of a CC>Q\J' wUl rutrio1- spud1 pa\W'm8 ot the td.ddl.• age 
lll'CNP• vb.o 4' eduoatie tbe you aDd t•ll• care ol the old 1n ill• popvl.a-
t.1.on. 
·yen v1 th popul,&Uon ~·· nJ.ri •1'atie, tb9 oh.anan produee4 b7 
~ ~r 110\'Jil1'71 o~• wi\M.n •i• IP"OUP•• alt.end rat.•• ot 
tuUliT to,..u.cm 11.14 n\Ulher of t..Ulu, · 1ng paf.tieru, and rural ~ 
lU'ball ahit 1 hav• an illput o re\aU••• Th••• popul Uon oh&r.o.ct.~• 
at!ec\ the ra'\e. at. 1ob loaura, c o.t 0Wllle'nb1p, o\an, and oon-
t.11lU1 v ot operat.ioA t.an plAc• and n\allen n to be ai an ot t.hue 
·t.we· or cha.nae u ell u \o\al ob~ in populat.1011. 
F:i;lio.n.cmf. le 1n la.re;• ann '12• t tt'.r which set• or &"\ea 
pc:>pula~o •in. iher• t ere at9 Jobt there will • popuat.it>n. In ~ 
ar .. ot ae\U nt there vUl be • 5>0"• ~· ot • p0pUla.t.iOQ o er• 
•U.her wo ol.d or wo yo t.o be • plo.r41d, une.ployed persons., and une-
pl07abl.•, \ho•• o.in eduoa'8d arYJ ~a• ~ b••• re~, w' popal.•tton 
~u and .. ~io,_n, OpPort.u.n1.t1•• •r• usuall.7 cloofll,7 r.Iot.d. total 
aplopeut 1.o all o~ ttl• ••~ton of a oom:ltr,r*• ecOQO!:q' 1a on• •uur• or 
t.h11 •&riable. Tb.i• i• & ~ r oflttotAon of he toh.l ft02iic bNl,th 
o.t • count.1 tb-o-uah 1\ ah·•• :tio At\l.1' o! \h• d.e&TG• to vnloh th• labor 
re.source la apl.o3ed in 1 • 110•\ producU-.e u•. 
'to~el ~ored 1n th• agricultllral anti .mamatact.urLna •ectons ie Ol18 ot 
th• cn.t.on. t or dewruS.nlnc apon bue 1tren.at.h. · hia u buio 
aent S.cb ta roa~d b7 aerlc.ultur• and i adnt.ry • 1 ed 1D produoi 
&ood• ~ld out.as.de th• contlu. ot the couo\7 or uu. l'bia t.wo of 
UfJ'lop~.n:ai ,'iv•• eup;orU •l~tla to· ~. :rretail and. S61"Vio• aootor• ot 
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the county. It provide:> an inco base r.J an ploym nt mspporttsd popula-
tion bas ~iloso needs aro Datta.tied by th rutail d sorvic aectora. 
re io u. hU.valy ixed relation hip t>etwe n export & ?la gnt. ancl that 
e:..?l<>;puint found 1n t.he do. st1c base or retail end a l'\'ioe eectors. 
Inc"4ae or deor se in o:Y.pOrt bas e ployni nt will b mirror in the 
do otlc base on a propo.rt.1.o_ baeia. J.'"icul.iural and nut cturln 
e~loy:i nt assumo 1.he rolt.. of' t he pr1 e mover in conoQ,y of county or 
arG and ebould cauo tail dju t: ont in the to or closure, ohAn o or 
oimership, n w starts or cc>ntinuoue op ration. 
TGLlo 10 rnnke t h.• B1x counties of t.h study in th order of their 
paroent • eclln in total population. !h r 41t4ta at wb1cb • o in t.hoso 
countieo o1o e, cban owno:robip, at , continu to operate; nd th o~ .. 
r t a a.r eho· for each c»unty. l'b county e.xpori-
noing the le t <:leolln 1n popul tlon ahould bAVe the lowost olosul'I r te , 
obnng ot own rebtp te or co bination ot those two and the bignost stort 
~ t.e, oontinu1 ~ ra or e bino.t.ion ot tho latt r two ra.tes. Coanti a 
with tor population decline houl have r:ites whioh w:>uld a.gr e in 
rankin vi t.b 'the u-tent ot tt1 population eol.1ne. 
Jone or tno ai le ra s t l into th exp ct d order as on ho 
obaen- population deol1 e. Cloouro rate roups tw or tho ~ o lowettt 
n the ton thr o count.1 • but thie p~tt rn doc not continu tb:rou cb ngo 
ot o :n rubip r ate .U.thou b tho 1o est coctbina~lon r t io aseooiatc~ with 
the l a."St !><>pulat!on decliu • Two of th ttlr 11 )lest at.rt rat " e 
tounj at the top ot tho tablo wt t n1a ie not true ox the continuity rate 
but appears rtain in the c.o bi.nod start and cont.1nui t..r rate. Th hl st 
co bin d et rt and contint.tity rate ia aaeoc1at with t.h least u.lation 
ta~le 10. Dl"i.on or edaptin beba"'1or& ot tima b.r c-outr ftl.&U•• t.o poplll.at'lon chaili•b 
P•J'Ctsntap Cba~ Cebined Co:lbined 'liWI 
Ge cbaog• Clo~re ol s~ ConUm:i.t)' oloaure at.an ad ot t"inu ot 1n rate ownerab1p rat. rate and c or o con\llm1t7 ill 
cout.:T ~ttoa rate rat.0 rate COUA\1 
l. ~abu•a - Ja. J U .6S )0.09 l?.90 )l.2h h9. '74 71.14 402 
2. K.,kuk - 7.8 Ua.46 W>.?a ~.u 46. l,la SS.46 66. '9) .)66 
J . Wea• - 9.s lJ.86 ijh.~ 9.BS 42. 70 sa.1s s2.ss 271. 
b. Hota.nte -11.J& 16. 1.S )).62 lJ. 10 S2.40 h9. 11 65.SO 22 
s. v..,. ~l.6.S 2l.4S )h. laB 17.62 1&8. 27 SS.9J 6$.69 261 
6. APpanooae ..is.6 17. )7 35.66 l7. )7 ~B.S9 SJ.OS 6S.96 h26 
-
, .. ab.ow tr• a n.t.io ot the ~r of rs.r:.a selec~ a beh.Cw'ioz-al op\ion to Ua-e tot.al 
Daber ot rtru la tb• coat,y. 
bobsVYed c'tlcge took pl.ace 1950 to 19(.C. 
0c f>t o denot .. cheDb• ot omersbip. 
lOS 
dooline. It would be difficult to concl • t t.b rat mea iog 
apt tion 1.n tall aeetor re ctly in .. • e ct«l 
_,_....,.v 1n total popul.ation. re 1a a ation his> but it 
app e U> clouded by ot r t tors in t.i.e econ 1e il u and hrpot. -
eei nu her clevort la no antirel,y autiat tiat by Tabl. l.O. 
e l th taolo :- s coun 101 in ord r ot their p re ta e ol:1n• 
in pulat1on or incorporat.ed pl.aeea. • vUl xn.::J.ne th• t 1 and 
anal;r:e in 1cat ~a ne in t ot l\Ypothea1a ~ er twelve. n, 
individual r tu fal.l nto tt1 pr~ r p ttorn w1 th two or the h lowea 
cloGuro and Cb e or o er hip rates aa l •• 1r eo bined :te 
relate to leaser d olln i.n W..ation. Two ot the tnroo b.1 boot • rt 
c<>ntimtlty ra is .d the co bin rate e conn ot~ with coun iea 
l ees r ;:iopulat.ion oollno • Th lowest. c e ~ own r8hip rate, 
the loueat start rat , the lov 1t oonti.nuity rate, th lo st 011d o 
t co binod oloauro and c e or o orahip r t , nd · • hi h t and 
lowst c b1ned t it7 ra s all lated to coun 1 
W>ee declin in corpor t.ed pl ce s ch tbat ,.h11 ia the 
predict rank.1 • re a ar o b a atror. 1 a1t1ve aaaoc.iation 
eolln in populato1on ot 1 eol}>Orated pl es a re atabilit.r 
or iutability of i · o in t.11 arr ot counties. llypot ais 
io adequately eubatantiated. by t.he ata ot 'f abl• 11. 
her twlve 
In Ta l 12, oou.ntico are ra ed in o er ot p rcent e d olJ.n 1n 
total lo :nt. »:xa:ainin t.he 1nd1vi al rat o vo .find. that two of th 
th lowe•t olomire r te• are in oonneot1on w1tb t.h• leoa l' dool.inee in 
nt but hat this oes not. hold true ot ttle ch o or o nerahip 
ra nor tb co b1nation o tbN two r • The two h st st rat 
r 
able ll. Co::;parlson or adaptiv· 
incorporn.ted r>lac 
!haviorA or !1 
rrcontage 
change 1n Cha.nae 
;populati on Closure o! 
of rate ownership 
rate 
e 
l . fl.ahaa'<a • 2.s 19.65 .)0.09 
2. l eokuk - J.S lh. ILS uo.9a 
) . ffonroe - s.s 16. lS )) .62 
4. \ia,yno -11.6 21 . 4$ J4.h8 
5. Appanoose -12.4 17. 37 35.66 
6 . Luou -20.1 lJ...86 l;h.69 
by c0W1ty r\llat1vo to populstion chantcob ot 
Co::bioed Co:.1b1ned lluaber 
St.:u't. Coct1nu1 ty cltlaure et.art and of r1rma 
rate rate and C ot 0 contlnuit,. 1n 
ratec n.t.e count.Jr 
19.90 51. 24 49 . 74 n .lh b02 
20.49 L6.44 5$.46 66.?) 366 
lJ.10 52.40 49. 77 6S.50 229 
17.62 46.27 5S.93 6).89 261 
17. 37 h9.59 SJ.OS 65.96 426 
9.85 u2.10 ss. 75 s2.ss 27li 
•ate:. :Oow ere a ra~io of t.h• tn1lllher or t inm selecting a t:.ehaY1oral opUon to tho total 
tr.JJ:lber of !1NS in the county. 
'bab~orvod cbanae took place 1950 t.o 1;60. 
0c ot O denotes ch3ne.e ot 011t1erabip. 
& 
'tabl 12. ar1aon ot ptive no~ 01· !i by eount1 r la i ve to e o 
P 1'C nt • e Co lned 1n . ber cb 8 cloSt..re start &ind ot f 1 
ot in Closure 0 tart "'ontinuit.7 and y or 0 c~n m.ut,- l 
county tot.al ra'te rate rate ratec rate county 
t 
l.. ~ - 5.3 19. 5 30.09 19 . .... Sl .24 49. 74 71 .~ 2 
2. Keokuk -io.1 14. 40.98 20.4 46.~ 5S.l/J 66. 93 J66 
J. Lucao -1.L.o l). 6 44.89 ?.8~ L.2. 70 s . 15 s2.ss 274 
h. onroe -17. ) 16.15 J). 62 l.).10 52.4 49.77 6$.)0 221 
5. ayn -19 .0 21.45 )li.hB 17. 62 . 21 SS. J3 6$. 9 261 b ...., 
6. pp OU -22.0 17.J7 JS.63 17.)7 l:L .S9 53.05 6$.96 42 
• te3 8ho ar r &t o ol r ot t seloct vi!>ral option to the total 
be o! in tba CO\m l • 
'bse.n ch 1960. 
cc or o eaot p. 
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are tound to be ueoolated wit.ft ootmt1•• vh1ch haTe had l.easer d"11n• 
in e=plo,..nt but thi• 1a not the caee tor U'..e continuit.,r rate tho h it 
r.cura when ob1erd.n1 th• coabi.oed atart. and continuity rate. Tho onl;y 
inst.a.nee o.t a rat• fallina exao~ into the ap.cted patt.em ls t.bat. ot the 
ohaq• or owerehip rate vnicb pl.ace• the loveat rat.• v1th th• count7 hartna 
th• lean decU.rw in l.o7Jbnt. It doe• not. appear conoln•1v• \bat 
decline 1n t.otal -.plo,rment. bu oauaed. adjuat.Mnt aaona tiru of t.h1a at..iq 
1n th• mann.er po.tulat9d b7 b1J>otb••1• mmber thirteen. A partial 
expl.anat.1on or thia tailure liu in the in~ationebip ot emploJUnt 
d.eollne vi. th all of th• other eoonollio Tariabl•• operAt1n to produce a 
cont1nuwa o! chan&• and reaponae &MOJll retailer•• 
Table ll collata deollnin& aanuta.aturin1 and agricultural uplo,..nt 
with chang11 1n \be rate of adju.taent. of !il"u by count.lo•• Th• t.bree 
hiilteet etart rat•• Gild t.vo ot the thnt• h1gheat co billed atart end con-
t1nui t7 ratu aa vell u two or th• three lowut, cbange ol 0101erabip rate• 
are u80oiated vith th• counti•• 1D Mhlch then bu been the leaat decline 
in th••• t.1P•• ot 911plOJ11•nt. !nation ot the top tour rates tor botb 
th• coN>irutd aloaure and aha • ot ownerah1p rate• and th• ooab1ned 1tart 
and contiuui t7 rat. abov• a pat.tern that preo1eel.J tollow \he r.apon.e 
iaplied b.Y bn>ot.b••i• fourteen. The bot.\.m tvo ~unt.lee, 1n each oue, do 
no' tall into th• ox;>aot.ed order. One ot th••• count.iea added a aiseabl.e 
1noraen\ ot unulacturtag oplo)'Uftt durina tbe T•&r• 1960 thro-ugh 1961. 
and ~tut aecond couat..r 1• located adjacent. t.o the tirat and vi.thin c~tina 
diatAnce ot the•• eJ!l?lo)'llent opportun1t1••· Thia revel'Ml ot t.h• decline 
in agricultural e.n<l aarmtaeturi joba bad the a.pparent, effect ot altering 
the rates at vh1oh liru in the•• two oQQntiea are adaptina and bu 
tabl.e l). C011tparlaon o! edcpt.l?9 beh&nor& of t'iraa ·by couat¥ relat.1•• ttt ~ac\ur.tmr and 
aartGltvu ~,.._, ·ch&n1aa0 
Percent&&• 
change le Cban,ge Co"lb1ned Co11bi_ned .. aanutact~inr Cl~r• ot Start Coot1nu.lt7 clOO\\,re cit.art. and 
ol and rat. Ollllafthip rate r at.e &Dd ~ oL \'J cont1no.1ty 
coun'-1 :agrioulturel ~t_e rat.o' rate 
~t. 
l . aahuk• -lb.LI 19.65 J0.09 1.9.90 si. 24 ID.'lh 11.l.4 
2 • .Keokuk -19. ) }4.!JS, 1'0. 98 N .49' 1'6. bh 55. 46 66.9) 
3. W._,ae -24.S 21.J&S 34.~ 17. 62 46.21 SS.9J 65.39 
h. Lucu • )2. 2 i;.e6 Lil.. 6;, ?.as 42.10 58. 15 s2.ss 
s. !.J)pt&DGO .. -;2.1 17. )7 .3S.6a 17. )7 4b.S9 SJ.OS 65.96 











atee ahowi u. a ra'1o of tho muaber ol tinu aelecticg • beharl.or.i o?tJ.aa to tho \ottl 
mmber of fi.rJM in the aount1. 
b~aarwed ohrmr.e took plece 19SO to 1960. 
" -C ot 0 denotes ctiano of ovnercbip. 
~ 
uo 
1ncreaud retail atabUit.y. Taki tbia into coneid.cration, table ll do•• 
subatan~1at• the ?1'8lli•• ot h.J'pothes11 tourieen. 
Table 14 ranks oounU•• in order o! the decline 1.n population of 
incorporated pl.ao•• and anova reaction rat•• ot a aeleeted roup o! tirJUt 
tn 1.h••• countiea . the buJ.o ercband1ae lnv.ntoiy oa.rri.ed b7 th••• t1ras 
1a part1oul.e.rl.T re1pona1•• to chan&• in popu.lation. A cbaJlae in popUlaUon 
11se would b• a:peot-ed io direot.17 a!teot 1.h• reaponae pattern and th• 
rate• at which clo8\lf'e, ohan • or ownerebip, eta.rt, and continuity take 
place. An inoreu1ng population 1hould produce till• re11poo1e ot lov clo-
aure and Cb • ot owerehip a.nd b ll et.art and cont.inuit.7 iP diroct pro-
portJ.on to the 1ncrMBe. Fi.ru, the deu.nd tor ""°'• baa1o mel"Chandi•• 1• 
population elut.io, ahould rea~ond to a dooline in ~o.,ulat1on in proportion 
to tb• a1ae ot tbe 4ec11n.e. 
Finut included in t.be kTOllPin1 obaened 1n .able lU are1 lumber yanta, 
crocery etor11, men ' s and boJr•' cloth1Jll stores, w•en•a read1-- to-•ar 
atorn, tail.T aho• ''°r•11, and dnac otor•. All tiru in t.h91e cie\ailed 
k:1nd.a-ot- bu1ne.. 1u & COUDfi1' Vere iJ"OUped and rat.. nre d•TelC>l*i tor t.he 
tour &ltvnat.1-.e respe>11•••· The final cOJ1par1aon ot table 14 1a tor 
detailed kind-ot- buei.neae nuaber )l), arocery stores, and abowa th• coa-
bioation rates tor each ot ~ a1x coun\lta 1:n relation to the u.t.nt ot 
deollne in population ot 1ncol'p0ra ted plac••· 
The oloeure d t.he change or ownerabip rat. •aoh rank t.wo of the 
t.hree lowat. rat•• wi tb couut.1ea barln& leeaer declinu. ot tbe t.hre• 
hlgheat at.art r•*'•• and the three hiahea~ Ot'Utinuit.r rat.ea an round v.Ub 
tJle thl-M couott.e ha•ina leeeer deol1nea. The lowat thr" coab1ned 
cloaui. and cban&• of ovnereMp rat.• and the bigb••' three et&rt and 
T&bla 1.4. anao.n or •d._agtiY• bead.or& of a l t.ed cronp or r1rub tv- county nl&tivc t.o 
. ul.at.ion eb of' 1ncoJ"pOrat.ed place 
orocer,r atoreo 
14 1n 
ot pop a't1o1i Clo-
~ v ot Rn co.nu-
incorporattld raL«i nuity 
plac raie 
l . aS.a • 2.s l.9. 76 20. PJ 12. 1, 5:J . )0 .69 12.09 SJ.OS 6l.. 2l 49 
2. eohk • 3.5 14.66 2tl. )7 $.40 $6. 7$ 4).2) 62. lS 7h 46.£5 62. 21 !.s 
) . nroe - s.e 19.Sl 17.07 l.2.l.9 6$. s )6. 58 1a.au Jal 42.as 67. 8.S 2 
4. Qe -11.6 20. 00 .oo J .6) 41. 1 60 .00 4S.1Ja SS 64. Sb 40 .. 53 )7 
S. A~ae -12 • .b a .so 30.10 7.$2 50. S.) 51. 60 sa.os ¥) ss.12 ss.11 6l 
6. Lu cu -20.1 19.0b 26.19 . 1l S).. 76 bS.23 S9.S2 42 h9.9.9 Sta.16 2h 
&r.atff ()lift v r•\iG or U'.-L• D.1* r of t'1 aelttctin .. rlcral opt.loo to the t.ot&l. 
r 1n the il.ectod gro~ of t1J".&S or to ·t.he tot.al awU>er ot grocwy 1to?"es in Ul coun\7. 
t.aU kinda-of:.. 9111 • 1ncl\lded 1n 1elect..d aret r ya.rd 1 · Cflf7 at.o~ J 
' , bo7 • elotb storN1 un' a reat:S.r-to-war 5'tor •; t..U.1 eboe etol!'es; aru! drug • oree. 
co?J.aen9d chm&• t.oot place 1950 to 1960. 
de or o denows cban e ot owarab1p. 
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contJ.nuitT ratoa are alao a&sooiated vitb theae thr.e countlea while two 
ot t.M tbr•• l.ovu\ ~lo•ur• :nd cu~• ot ownerahip rates and all. ot th 
th.rea h1gite•~ eta.--t and csnt.1.nuity rata ot pocery atorea aro qain 
u.cciated With tbeoe re• eountua. Popcl.atJ.on eluUc t1ma 
re~ndini to th.e declining population baa• 1u the ntu>.r poatulatied in 
hfpothea\.a number titteen. 
Income end .telat•d ariablea 
Variable• included in thi• irouping are peraentaa• cb&nee iQ tot,al 
1noou and pera ta&• inoroaae in dollar volue ol bank d po 1 ti. A aroup-
ing ot i'S.nu ibOlle b sic m.erclumdiee ie 1noei> el etJ.o ia oxaained i.n 
relation to percantqe Oh&n&ea t.h&t. have taken place in i nco in the &ix 
cpunt.1 •• 
The a.djue nt that !'irma IA&ke in reeponae ~ ohan&•• in inco 
•tJ"Ucture ia ondit1on~ by a r of conGWMr ependin pat.t rna whioh 
replate the ~ 1n wt\1ob adclitional income 1• opat.. In all counties of 
thi• atud,r there waa percent~ • 1ncre1.&ee 1" inca durl~ the per1od 
obeened. However, oonauaer bebav1o:r 1a not .auob that o.ll of tbia addi-
tional inoolllO is spent. 1.n retail tor • .:el ' a law vaa on attei:ipt, firat 
u.de in l.OS7, to disoem Uie rel&Uon.lhip between the a.."'\Owit oE available 
1.naome and th• UD't. opent ro:r certain or cl.a • o! conaumptioil goode. 
expanalon ot " el 'a work, <lOue bJ Jtric.bt. 1n lb7S, rawltad. 1n the 
tol'llUlation ot • rel.at.ionah1p betvaen proport1onat up nditure for r ·our 
dit!erent tn>•• ot oon.umpt.ion good.a and iJlgoM. · rt.·bt telt that an 
1.rlareaae 1.n incoJXte would rewlt 1A a a.'11&l.ler rel.atiYe percen\ag ou.tlq 
tor mbsiatenc J that the percent -• ou~ for olothina is approxl.iutel.y 
U3 
t.be 1ace, wh&teYer t~• 1nco eJ that the peroonta;:o of outlQ¥ tor lo in&, 
or rent, nd for tuel or 111b.t. is invariably tbe e e, whatever the 1nco::e; 
nnd that a3 1noo o 1ncrt.1ues , tche peroer.t&G• outl~"' !or educat1on, ni3alth, 
co· ort, and recr atlon beoomtia r at.er. 
To t 111 earl,y tomulation ot patternD or expenditure in relation to 
1ncoiae char.ge, t.bo curr nt. re!'in entt 0£ average µroponslt.y to oonau:e 
nd w uve, th• etrect e or cb&niina prioe levels, and e:.phaa1• on t.be con-
cept or diapoaable i nco • ill serve t.o ?lliY tho tact that an increue in 
iucoae 1e r ot. opent in tbe isu.e var by ooccsumora at Cli.! rerent. 1nc~ 
l s'fola. Hi hor inco • groupo bu;r more !uh.1on ,ood.is and aro villlng to 
travel creater d1sto.ncea to do Uiie . :ncrouaa in 1ncoi:ia ar '"°rs apt to 
~e spen' tor l ouaing need.a, trat oport t1on, health, educe~ion, racr t 1on, 
and cervieca de~e~din& on the inco e leYe.l or the reo1p1ont. ':'he 1ntluenc• 
of 1nco e oh.an • at be analysed vith t b1s in "1nd. 
The reacti on or t1rr::tt ot tbl• stud1 to an incr ••• in \o~al inco.e ia 
expeot.ed to b4t t hat ot eho1fing a aroater •\abilU,y mea.au.red by low cloeure 
and cha a of ownership and hi.ah start. and continuity rates, where 1ncr.ue 
in inco~ 1• the areatee"• Thia 1a • aneral1sat.1on. but. it. 11 baaed on 
the pre:niae that t.he t1r i218 ot the ottidy are adapting the1r :iierch&nd1ae 
aeaort:Mtnta, v1thin the l1111.ts of a•ailable capitali&ation and 1ndiYidual 
type• ot qrchc.ndiee, tova.rd the a1.x of product.a desir9d by a consumer 
p-oup experiencing an increue in 1nco • Fir.u vi th a higb inoo:ae •lH• 
t1c1ty or de And tor their raarcband1s• are eJCpected to ba more atable than 
othor tn>e• ot tir a nd t.he arroup1n ot f 1nria ot thi• t.ype exuined 1n 
Table 17 a.re e11pected to reepond wi th rattu indicating gr a ter stab1l1 t7 1n 
countiee vi th ater 1nore&a•• 1n total 1nco~. 
Ub 
1ncnaae in the CSollar value of 'bank depoalta DAT ha•• 'f&ri.ed 
etteo\• on t1naa in the •lx counUea or t.h1a atud.1. the dat.a doe• not. 
ditferen\iate bet.ween ticie a.ad duand depoa1ts and an inoreaee 1n de:land 
deipoaite td&ht .rel1 repreaaiit ao inareue in the u.ae or checlcin.n account. . 
:1:1own•r, an increue in tU\e depoaita eould h&v• a rall.Upl1er etteot. 1.t 
the•• cteposi ta ·were ueed •1 tber •• a source ot loanable tund.8 tor connaer 
credit. or u a o.apital. reaource tor expan111on ot t.be export aoowr or tor 
upgrad1ng retail tacillt1•• to e£tect riora productive uae o.f naouroaa. 
Tb• tin:ia in tbU study ehould tind retaU etabilit.1' enhanoed by an 
incre.aaed bank depoa1t. bue. 
Table lS reletn adaptation rat.ea ot retail tinus to percent.aa• 
1norea.•• 1n income in t.he •iz ccmntie• or thU studJ'. ho or the three 
loveat oloow-., ch~• or ovnenhip, and the collb1na\1cm ot \hue t.vo n.t.ea 
occur in conneo\ion v1th the count.1•• "1th hiahe•t. percent.age inoreaeee 1n 
1noo11e. Tha oont1.nui\7 rat.. uaoo1atea t.m o.t t.be three M.ghoat rate• VS.th 
t.haa• • ..,.. count1•• tCllle o~ one ot th• atart rat.e• and t.be cmab1nat1on 
at;art and continuit.7 rat.e ar. related to tho•• count.1.••· Incoi:te ahowa a 
poai t1ve uaociat1on v1th ratu or adjuaben\ bl&'\ 1u ettoot la •1'1£.ated 
by other eoon:t:ld.c tactora a.n4 b7 conn.ur apondina patt.em• which ar• not. 
channeliac all. ot tlie inoreaaecl ino~• into ret.all outlete. 
able 16 rank• counUea 1n order ot their pel"'Ccrutaae inoreue tn ~ 
dollar •alue ot ~ depoalte. It thia inonaaed voluo ot depoeite 1• 
ut.111aed to 11\prove product.int..r ot reaouroe uae, the rat.• ot finu in 
the ai.X coutiN abould rupond poait.1••1¥· Two ot th• three low oloBUre 
and ob.an;• ot ownenh1p rat.ea are ranked vi.th tl:l• three high oounU.a tor 
increase lo bank dopoa1 t.a vbile only one ot tbe lov cosbinad cloture and 
bl• 15'. Co arise Ol' d • tive b 
• Chan e 0 bi 0 1ned • bcr ot osur ~ uttr.uit7 cl o start and o! 
co~nty rate omerabi p rote . c or o ontinuit.7 r1 a in 
rat.e ratec rate co it7 
1. Lm;u •32.6 13.86 w.. 9 '} . 5 i.2.10 $8. 7$ s2.ss 274 
2. nroe +26.9 16.J.S )J.62 lJ.10 $2. 40 1& .11 65.SO 229 
•2h.J l.9. 65 )0.09 19.90 $1. 21: !u.74 71.lb 402 
u. ~ •22.6 l.h. ~0.98 20.49 .44 SS.46 66.9) 3(,6 
s. a,yne •2l. . O 21. ; 34. 17. 2 . 21 SS.93 6$.69 261 ~ \t\ 
6. J.lP&OOOM •20. 2 17.37 J5. 17. 37 1.d. S9 SJ.05 6$.96 426 
r or oleeU be av1oral o tlon to total 
bobson e took pl ce 1950 to 1960. 
cc or 0 denote ch of 1p. 
Tal>le 16. Co!lJ>&rlaon or adaptive beha-vior& ot t'1ras b1 count1 rel.at1Ye to changeb in t.ot.al bank 
depotdt.s 
Percentage Chan e .. 0 bined Co: bined ~uaber . 
pa change Closure ot Start Cont1nuit7 cl.OS\lnt atan and ot 
or in total rate ownership rate rate o.nd C ot O cont1nuit7 t1JU in 
COWlt.7 bank deposit• rate rate0 rate county 
l. (eokuk +47.2 U.48 h0. 98 20.b9 46.U4 SS.b6 66.9) )66 .. 
2. DrOe +)9.S 16.lS )). 62 1).10 S2.40 1&9.77 6S.SO 229 
). \iqne +J7. 6 n .4S 34.~ 17.62 46.27 $5.93 6S. 9 261 
4. M&h elca •J6.2 19. 6S )0.09 19.90 Sl. 24 1'9.7h n .14 "102 
S. Luca• •JS. 7 lJ.86 44.a9 9.as 142. 70 56.75 52.55 274 
6. Appr.nooae +17.4 l7.J7 JS.60 17.J7 " .59 SJ.05 65.96 h26 
ate1 anown are a ratio ot the llUllber of tirma el.at.inrs a ~h&v1oral option t.o the tot.al 
nusber of tiru in the coun\7. 
bObuned chqe took place 1950 t.o 1960. 
0~ of O denot.• cbnn • ot owerabip. 
ll7 
ownership rate• 1• ranked here. Two ot t hree h1 he•t s t art rate1 and onl7 
one of the higheai con~inuit7 r at .. Gnd combination ot theee ~vo rat•• 1• 
connect•4 with Vie top thre. counties in teraa o! increased bank depo11t1. 
Thi• doea not eubatant.iate bypot.heai s nw1ber anent.en &Dd an incroase in 
bank deposit.a doea not appear to be ~ding at.rengtb t.o the ntail aeot.or ot 
tbia atud.y. e rull potential fro this increue ia not. being nalizltd. 
F1riu ael.atod tor iable 17 inoludea 1eneral met'Cbandi•• atoro11 
pusen er car dealer•, tr.nch1.eed; 11l1"01ture storeaJ reotaur&tlta, lunch· 
roo.'IUSJ dr1nlc1n& plaeeaJ t.nd j.wl17 at.one. !ho•• tinu 1houl.4 proT1de a 
repreaentati•• cro11 eectlon ot f irm.a vho1e baaic type ot .erchAndiae 11 
inc~ el.aet.1c. n inorean 1n income available 1n tbe countica ot t.nie 
et.ud7 1a ~r• l.ijce.1¥ 1.0 be spent tor conawiaer ood1 in the cat• orie• 
carried by th••• tina~ tban !or other , l•H 1nco e elut1o type• ot M r-
c::bandi••• I non eea in 1nco ould enhMco the 11tab1l1~ ot th••• t'S.1"3is , 
Table 17 hu two ot the three loveat. cloaure rates d cbaJli• ot 
ovnerahip ra.tee bu~ onl1' one of the co:.bination or t.heee two rates related 
\o the three bi h eoW'lt.lee in tenu ol inc:o.:se inoreaaes. Ho11GYer, two ot 
the three h11h at.art, cont1m.a1ty, and ccmbined at.art and continuity rate• 
ue t'cund 1l'l cormcc\. 011 vi th the thrtle co\lnt.1• • Kaining the J10st. income. 
!>tabUlty or tir11a whooe bae1c t:ercbaaaiae inventory ie inccme elastic 1e 
111Zpr0Yad by inco • increue. the c:U.rect-1on of cban • 1• u po•tulatfld. 1n 
hypoth .. 11 nwaber e ighteer.. 
Variables Aaaociated with Co et1t1ve r actoro 
In t.b1a grouping ot Yar1ables, tWG tactora vUl b4t cona1dered. ?he 
chant:• 1n population ot incorporated place vae tound t.o ;>lay an illponant 
Table 17. mpartaon o!' adapt1Ye beba.,ior• ot a • lected. 1roup ot r1nub by count)" rela\ivo to 
chanc•c 1n total 1ncoi=e 
Groupi~ ot tlnla wh~ee rcb.andue 1a nurponai•• 
Percentage to cban&•a in tot.al lnco 
• ch&a1• .. bined b1ned .u.aber , ... ot ill Closure or 0 ..,\art nt.inuit.7 closure nan d or 
count.7 t.otal rate rated rate rate and C ot o cont.1isu1t.r f iru 
inc e rate rate 
l. Lu cu •)2.6 6.ss SS.73 ).27 J7.70 62.28 40.97 
2. nroe +26.9 14.28 J9.28 12.SO so.oo SJ.56 62.SO 
) . . ahaaka •24 • .) 17.00 JS.oo 17.00 4 .oo s2.oo 6$.00 
4. ~okuk •22.6 lS.6& 59.61 lh.Ol 20.03 7S.69 1a2.04 
). .,ne +21.0 1).72 31.37 17.64 St).86 45.0? 74.SO 
6. Appanoose +20.2 16.)4 6.lS 16.)4 )?.42 62.49 55.76 
• . atea aholfD are a ro.t.io ot the 12'.l r ot tir=.a aelect1ng a behavioral option to the total 







tailed kinds-ot-buaineea 1ncluded i.n tbe aelected roup area -.eneral. ::erchan:U.H atorea; 
paaaenier car dealers, trar.chiaed; tumit.ure tore•; restaurant.a. l cbroo J drinlt1.ng ;tlace•; and 
jevel.Jy atol"ff. 
cob aned cb.an:re took place 19$0 ~ 1?6o. 
de ot o denotu chann• or ow.erat.ip. 
~ 
CD 
part. 1n !1 ist.billt.f. Tho al.lled tact.or itt te-ma ot OOlMJ>•U,1•• ettoc;1t 
would b& the avoraao nwob1H' ot p•rson" per 1n~rporated plaDo. .A veat.er 
:.-er e r.u ~r ot conaa.ors per 1neoJ'?Oratod place ahoul.d be an lndioa\1on 
ot l••• c:ur.rpet.1t.1•• 1ntluence tra otM!' incorporated plaeea 1n a count,1. 
Aa tllis avera'·c nuaber ot poreorus beco.-a.• aMller. tho ii:npaot or reator 
co::zpat1t1on 1'nm other i.neorpora'Wd pl.a s ehould btt ret!l.ected bT le•e 
t.bility ot t'ims in the :retail mectoro at the oount.i•• attectod.. 
A measun rnquentl7 ueed t~ co11paro tho at.ran~ ot aupport tor 
fi.nu i(S th• n=ber or paraone 1erved b1 •uh b~sinees establisms nt. 
notiail atablli\y 1a gr at.er 'Where the wraae ml!lber o! p.raona por retail 
.tin 1s greater. Thie vee 1"*1 t into the ett~t or oo ;>et-ition uon; 
time tor the confJWl18r purchadina power a..,..a1.lablo 1n a count-)".. Coont1ea 
whoee f1 • bav• a l!re&ter nuaber or peraona to urre ant less artec:ted b7 
comp ti ti:m and are expected to amov gr••ter at.a ilit.Y v1~h lower cloaure 
and che..~ie o! ownership tmd higher •~an and contit&uit.y rat.a. 
Table 18 ranka countiu in order or ave~• num'ber ot penone p r 
inoorpcrat.ed pl&ce. ·me ihl-•e hip countiea ho: • two or th.• three lo at 
clo1R1ret ohange or ownenbip end co.'nhinc<l clo.ur. end ovnerah1:p chan&• 
ratea. Th••• • countioa have one of tbe h1t;hes~ eiart ra~ea. two of the 
t.hrn ht4ho•t eontc1nu1ey ra~•• nd on or the h1g-be i co11bined st.art and 
cont1nu1 ty rt.toa. Thia rouping o! rates upporta Ute prem.i.N or f.11P0th• 
eaJ.1 ninet.can. Stability uon.g retall tin:.1 1a greet.eat lilbere tho averag• 
mm'ber oE person.a per inoorpoi-ai.d place 1• highost. 
The cou.ntie• ill 1.'abl• l.9 are ranked in order ot ~"le rtWllber ~ poraaM 
pe~ bua1nes• est.abl.ishmeni. Tbe rate• a8.8001ated with the three bigheet 
count10ll ar4I those tlbich indicate 1tab1lit7 1n the .rwta.11 ••otor. Two ot 
Tabl• 18. Co-1par1ao11 or adaptive bearto.r& a-! firu by county rela\1.Ye tb Penge 
par 1.ncorporat.ed placeb 
;btiJ:' ot ~· 
Average 
numbar fJt Cnange Combined CoabinBd ~r 
.penons Closure t)f ~tar\ Conti.mlitT clowr• atal"t and of !inla 
ot ·per n.te ovnerahip rai.e r.te and ~ ot o cont1mity 
1'&1410 
.;,,,:\o 
ccunt7 incorporated nte rate count,7 
pl.a<:• 
l. ?~nroe 3487.66 16.lS )).62 1).10 s2.40 49.77 6S.SO 229 
2. Ma.'malra 2950.2S 19.65 30.09 19.90 Sl. 24 U9.7~ n .14 402 
J. Lucaa 21!4.60 l.3.ti6 bli,. 69 9.BS 42 . 70 SS.7S .5?.SS 274 
u. Appanooae USS.90 17.37 }$.66 l1.J7 48 .$9 SJ.OS 6>.96 426 
s. 11•,n• 122$. 00 21. 4$ Jla. 46 17.62 48. 27 SS.93 6$.89 261 
6. t\eolcuk 96a.g ll&.48 40.~a 20.t.9 b6.la4 SS.L.6 66.9) )66 
9P.at.ea itt'~ an a .r•Uo or t.he mmber ot tiru selectin.g a be.bav1.oral op\1on to the total 
Eltlaber or tirms in the cou:n~7. 
bna3ed on 1960 populatiau and nub4ar ot iaco,rporat.4rd plaae1. 
CC o~ O denotea change ~ otmenhip. 
~ 
Table 19. Co~ariaon ot ~t1Ye behanor• ot tinu b7 count.J- relat.1ve to ave.ran• lmil'ber ot persona 
per establ1a!:uumt 
•'lel"4&• :• r.uber ot ChM&• Combinad Combined Naaber 
o! persona Closure ot St.art Co11t1u111 tr clo8\ll'e et.art. and or tiraa 
count7 per rate owerabip rate rate and c ot 'J continu1t7 111 
eata.bllament rat.e rat.ec rai. couut..r 
1 . P.&huka sa.11 l9.6S J~.09 19.90 Sl. 24 49. ?4 n.u LC2 
2. Konroe 4S.68 16. lS )).62 l).10 S2. b0 1'9. 77 6S.SO 229 
) . l eoJculc 42. )2 14.LS 1.i0.98 20. 49 46.44 SS.46 66. 9) 366 
4. Lucu 39. 66 l). 86 4'h89 9. 8S b2. 70 SS. TS s2.ss 274 
s. Appanoose 37.S9 17.37 J!;>.68 17. )7 48. )9 )J.OS 6S. 96 ~6 
6. Wqne 37. Sl& 21. 16 Jt, . 48 17.62 48. 27 SS. 1.l 6S.S9 261 
-.... 
?.ates auow ant 4 raUo ~ the auaber of ru u nlecU~ a bebnloral opt.ion t.o tb tot.al 
DU1'.ber ot f 1nta 1A \be cowt7. 
baue;! on. 1960 popul.at.ion and n'Wlber ot f1l"lla pracnt iD count7. 





the three lo at cl.oaur, ohan • ot ovncrahip '1ncJ their co.bind rate !lre 
ill111ed "1.th oac counties wllile tvo of the three hi~e:Jt etart, conti-
nuit)' and t.o1r combined rate a:-e ul1 oed with the three top count.i e in 
nWllbera of por~ona por buaincoa eot.6ol1~cn~. Thia poa1t1vo a 3ociation 
ot ra.tea with countiecs ranked in order o! co:npetitive etrooil.h baao~ on per 
capita base per retail eatabl1ah~ant is aubeta.ntial support for hypot.h-
eoie nu~ber tvont.T• 
Var1abl•a b1ch Reflect !x;>ort Das ;>tr•n th and 
veneral 1\4t.ail Stabilit.7 
This group ot variables include• on ral !actor• in the econol':11c 
em1rolUI nt of the !'inu or ~lia atud,y Which havo not been dealt. w1th 
pre-rtou ly plua co:;pos1to renkina• or t.hoa• fcctoro denoting export base 
atrengt'h ~d enoral retail at.abill.t.Y· Variables 1rltich nave not been 
conaldored provioual.T •nd wr.1ch coctributc to export base t.reftith ares 
t.ho value or all 1 producu aold in a county; opcndi turos tor teed tor 
l1voatock ci.nd poultrr; and decl.i.o in tn n\ll:ber o! COf!l rcial t&r1:1a . 
ables 2) ar..d 24 abo the rolauon or all fir::te and o! a.zport base 
ti a with a co pol!i t• ea:sure tor atren tl1 of tho export baa• in eDch 
count.7. hi• cor:iposi to ccuure iu obt11ined b1 tot.alin; the nmkin1e o.t 
each countT for each or tho eeYeral tactoro contr1but1o~ to .x;>ort baae 
1trength vi.th tho lo t tot.al tb n raceiYing tha bl. host co~o11it• .usu.re 
ranking . Tbc export baao tact.era tak.on into cons1doration u at decllno 
in t.otal or a ricultural a.nd 11anu!acturi~ r:;>].o1J!t nt; decline in the 
muaber or co~urcial taraa1 1nareu in the value o! tan:a pro<!Ucts aol.d; 
nd increase in upctnd1 ture tor eec !or l1ve:st.ock ~d poultry. 
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A co posit• Pleuuro o! the t.r<1~th or all 1oneral !zctora contri-
buting to e tabtllty 1• c~ut.ed £or ch count.y. ~ general factora ueed 
to obtain tt,ia rnc .. eure are: decline in total populat1onJ dccl1n in 
?<'?cl. ti.on o! incorporatod 11laoe1 decline in ~lo3t'l0nt; it1croaae in totol 
inco. J 1oor oo in dol lar value of bank dopoaitsJ voraao nu ber of 
persona per 1noorpor ted. ;>laceJ d aver~e rr11Rber o! pereon~ per o1neaa 
catabl '1. ah-=aont. The proce\J.uro tor d tor:dnin this oo-:i.poei te rankin ia 
the a as that. us.sd tor dot nd.nin tee export. baaa measure. 
Tn v ue or all rsu·• product.a eold prortdos a partial ea:ru.re ot 
i nco e provided by the uxport. b se. Tl ie ha& been 1ncrouin in the 
coun~1 s or this at.udy and s1nco it. prl)v1dos 1ncomo t.o it;tl nt corusW!ler 
deuod, the ant1e1pnt r 1pon..,e from retail fin".a wuld be t.o ard 
i~croased stability. How ve1, t~1s add~d inco. o ia racoived by t.hos in 
the trlcul tural eoctor, nd th•ir ep ndina pa.t. terns will die t.at.e the 
tJ1.apoait1.on o!' th1a inco. • I:t h • b1en po1ntod out previou l.y 1n th.La 
1tu~ t.bat tbosn retail outlet.a prov1dir. tho inputs needed for tod '• 
asr1oultuial •ector will find • rket tor thoir erchand1ae. Tb•ret'ore, 
t1ras wo • .ro" 1de th ty-.i>o or cons er &ooda de anded by th axport baae 
ahould bo 1nor uin(!l.r etablo. ~nt ot the inco e dded by n inorcu in 
the value ot all tam product• aold "Mill b upent in non- rot.ail ouUets tor 
nuch n eds .. h alth, educat~on, r.crcat ion, and var1o~a earv1ceo. Tho 
tot.al o!f eot Df an 1nor•••e of 1J1ie typo vill not be toward producing 
st.ability in the retail eect.or alone. Otb r aeot.ors ot the do onic baae 
will also receive uupport.. 
nata ia avail able aho in cha..ngoe in t.ht) a ount or !a.m CJq>enditur~• 
for certain specified rieult.ural n•c<i•. The ch e 1n the opendi tun 
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!or teed for llv•at~ck an poultrt t i o in well ltith one or the etaUed 
kinda-o!-busineaa and eub1l1 ty or !11· 1 in the hay, •rain, .reed bua1n se 
ahould be roved b.r an 1nor a:se in tbia t.ype o! oxpenJiture. 
ecline in t!1e nu bor o1' co!l. rcial tara• io a ro.W. .. or qrictulturo•s 
reeponae t.o toohnoloaioal ohltn&•. It • an outgrowth or th fa.l"Q1n 
sector' a need to achieve balance bet. n it.a ca;>1tal end its labor i"Put. 
e v.aohlr~•17 and chaica.11 rr.11.ke it poaa1ble t.o tt!!1c1ent]¥ produce nor• 
ltu"ll output with leas labor, tnere 18 preaeare to bring about consol1datJ.on 
ot tar~ units to per t th1• tnor•~•&d e!t1o1oncy to be real1Bed. cli.ne 
1n n~ ber o! co rcial !Bl"US should roeult in an increase 1n total tara 
inoo e hut owao a dcOl"llaae in Ol:lplopl(1nt opportun1t1u in ~r1culture 
and a decline in rural popul~tion. oinoe a decline in plOJ':IMtnt in 
asrioul iure produces a correopondlni decline in do eet.1c btise plo}'llent, 
~ricul ture' • tui~taUon to it.• ohang1u0 tochnolo g should be det r1a n\al 
t.o r•t•il at.ability in t.he short. run. 
Cotlpoa1 te atr•ngth ot t.he export baae 1s 11 Ol1xt,ure ot f actora noiae ot 
which i.y ~ lll&i(in a contriwUon tGWard retail :st.abili t.J end ~o ot 
which ~ bo dotri::lontal . T!lo a.grioul t.ural sector 1s dJu•t~ t.o\t&l"d 
opticua f\/t1e1enoy nd at. p.roduct.i'TO u.e ot roaources. oome port!.ons ot 
the retail aeotor are h lped by thie aJjuat.l!:ont, tho3e proY!.\U.ng tho nav 
m.x or inpute tos· tarm1na. that part or th• retail ••~tor which dep nda on 
total llUllber or cuoto era to eerve 1~ being forced to adJuot in nw:bera or 
to accept a decline 1n bueines• •~lu:ae and profits. nte po:sitive oontri• 
bution l.'la.Je by tba &ilrlcul tural srotor u 1 t adapts to teohnolobioal change 
ia the added inco • 6 a1ned by incro~ed o!f1c1ency of operati on. The 
ohang1nu pat.tern o! expenditure tor tara inputs is ot bane!it to the re~l 
us 
at&bilit.Y or .ou kinda-of-bU1riet:1. b.e contrJ.butJ.on ot the r1=1.tunl 
aeo.\ol' o.t the export bue 1• « tllud owt. 
Onl.T one ••• u n of t.ba urm.t turt.Qg 1.ct.or' 1 cont.rU>uUon •o 
.xporl bao• •tr•Q&th i1 uaed 10 ari-1 ... 1 at the c:iomp:oait.e uaurs. fhl1 u 
cmebiued wl'\h tn.t 1~.ct, ot ag:rloW.tun buti e•l"Y• \0 J110c1can\e th• deolin. 
a tot..i export bu4 lo,..nt opport\UJ1tias. 1he decline in tot.al Jobe 
availabl• in saanu!actunnv AIMl ricaltu.re wae ual;yud wi\b o~l' 
Yarlabl•• ln ~lw cate,l:lOlT co~\ainlng population, emplo;yaent anfl anooiated 
nrlabl••· lo el(Q1tican• po1itlv• oont,:rlbnt.ion to r9"1l e\tbilit7-. 
.rtd•nt. Ho "f'9rt ill but one ot th• e1x count.1 1 have experierteed t;.. 
nrwa•• 1n nanutact.urtna aipl.071Wntt. Theae added "1Pl•TUn\ opport.uniti•• 
in anntac\url.ns hav• not been aufti.iient 1n nuaber to ott1et the 101a of 
joba 10 all'ieul'\U"O end \be tot.al Chall.\ie o! tho tw \.)'peO Of! aiplOJ'll8Qt 
hu been ttWU'd decline 1n all 11.x co:unt.1os. 
Tbo co11poa1 t.• •uure und to auua t.btt 1t th ot tbe expoT\ baaa 
doe• no necueu1.l.,y icdJ.aat.e a 1t.ron1 cq>on be:t• tor trio•• ranked h1'b 
111 the llat.. It 1.nove th• r-elat.1•• otr•n.;.tii bf.ltweu t.h• e1x oowt.tiee ~rut 
th• rupo-ns• or l l nu in e&ob c:ou.nt,y 1hu\Ud b9 ln proport1.o to tbla 
rolaUYG atnmutb ot th• uport ae. 
?be aa:ae int-e-rpret.at1on bold• ~N• ot tbo co::tpo•1'-e • ~ ot all 
tar:tor. contributi.1\a to l'et&ll •t.a.billty. Thi• aare abowa rel.a\i'fe 
•.U.nstti of thfit eb cQunUoa ift a 1roupin1 ot Uh.'l"al tact.or• etch have • 
pTODOunood arrec• on atdU1\'f 1n t.be r tail aec~. i"'im• ln eaah count7 
ahould raapcmd t.o th1• awn by 1t-.ow1ng t0a\ otabU16y in t.••• ot 
closure. ch;anc• ot ownu-ahip, at.art, and ooutimlit¥ raws, when their 11 
1naler nalat.1Y• 1t.1"9nitb _ .. ..., th• 
etabill t.y. 
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Table 20 rana oounUea 1n order., b.i gb to low, o'l t.he1r ino ue 1n 
tb.e -Yalu ot all t.ns pl'Oduo\.a 901.d. OnlT one ot .uh ot the loveet three 
oloau ... , oha.na• or ownereh1p and t.heir CAb1ned rat..aa 1• uaociated v1\h 
t.h• top thr .. counu .. in t.en• ot 1nare ... 1n Talue o! tan produo1.9. 
ho ot the t.hr .. hi eat. •\an and ~•bin Ucm ot a tart and cont.inu1 t.7 
rat.•• are toWJd "1th Ul••• three c:ounU•• ile onl7 on. ol th• hi ea\ 
oont.1.Dv.1\7 rat.•• u related '° t.h••• oout;1••· • reapoia98 by the £1naa 
or • at.udT to t.b• pero•ri\ • tureue in th• valwa of l &J"A product. aold 
1• not adequ t.• "° npport. tQ'pOtbea1• t.wenty one. lar&• porU.on ot th1a 
1neOMa inona1e 18 &p't)&rentl7 ed. tit.er Coill& t.o i.llproYe atab111t7 Ot t.he tev 
de\ail.ed k1nda-o1- bu91na•• pl"O'Y1 in tl.l"ll inpu\• or 11 bei spent tor 
aenicie1 or other neeci• outaide the retail aector. 
Table 21 oapa.rea the reaponee of L'1nu deaUng in bq, &r.S.n, and 
teed "1\b increue• that. b.a•• t.&k1 place in oxpenditur a tor t .. d for 
11Yeatock and poult1'J'. TW ot the three lowet. closure, ch.an e o! owner-
ehi;» d t.h4tir co 1ned ra~• ar• touud to be aaaool.abd wi \b the three 
~ounu.. vhich have bad. t.he lu ••t percentag• inar .... e in ~bi• t)'J>• ot 
upend1t.ure. ~ or t.he tbree h1cbe1t at.art, cont.inuity ad co11b1nad a\a.r\ 
~nd oontimd.t.7 ra are related to theae • .,,. aounti••· re 1• a poa1t19e 
ueoo1attoo. b•tveea incre••• 1n •~eadiblre tor teed for 11Teatooic and. 
pwlt.27 and • a.tall 1\abUlt.7 ot hq1 rain, toed dealera d tqpot.hea1• 
t.Naber '\ven\7 \WO i• support• bf ti.I'll react.ion ahow 1n Table 21. 
Th• d•clJ..ne 1D th• mmber ot c roial tame u a>npu to :-at.•• 
rewealln1 re\.U adapt.at..1.on 1o 1 able 22. A decline in the er or 
Table 20. C~aon or ~ti'fe behaviorA of !1ru by eount.1 nlat.ive to ehann• 1a voliio or llll'lt 
J:irodiacta soltb 
.P.-centqe ... oha:i• Cbq• Co®tned Coabined Muabar 
or in y Q f;lcraure ~ Start. Gont1r.u1~7 c-locrun et.an and or 
CGlmt7 of ti.I'll ra1.e Otnienbip ra.te rat:e and c gt 0 o@tir.ui t.7 !1!'1Ul in produc:u raw rat.• rate cout,y 
aold 
l . \rqne , .. ~.h 21.!JS 34.~& 17.~ 4{}.27 S5.9l 6$.89 261 
2. .lpJ>auoose •18.S 11.)7 35.65 17. )7 43.S9 SJ.OS 6S. :t6 426 
3. K~blk .. 9.0 lh.48 ke>. 96 ro. b9 b!>.44 5$.46 66.93 )66 
ta. i"'.onro• • 1.~ 16.15 .),l. 62 l).lO s:.40 u9 . 11 6S.SO 229 
s. Mahuka • s.o 1!1. 65 30.09 19.90 Sl.. 24 49.7b n.14 402 
6 . Lucas - s.:.. lJ.86 44. 59 ~.a; h2.70 sa.1s St.SS 27b 
'2&\es anowu an a nt!o ot the mi:aber o! t1nla sel.cct1fti a beh&vionl opt.ion to the utd 
mmb«F of tin.a 1D the Ct#UCV• 
l>ubsene.d cban:e took place 1959-1964. 
Cc of o deftDte~ cbang• o! Olill8n1Up. 
ti _, 
Table 21. (o~son of adaptlT• bebuioJA or hay, araUi• teed q].ens by count7 ralaU'fe to 




ezpenditun VO iQ9d ued or for liY! tock ~aure c or o "tart ContJ.mli-t7 elo•ure at.art lllld " -ber eount.7 and r :t.e rat.e rate ra~ and C of 0 conti.nui t.7 ot 
ponl t.r, toed r&te° r~te tlra 
l. TIW +)J.9 J).)3 14 .. ai J). )J s~.as u6.l4 92.sa 27 
2-e pa:nooae •Jl.4 12. SO 12.SO 6. Z§ 1S.OO 25. 00 a1.2S 16 
J. nroe •19.6 26.66 t.o~oo 26.66 t.f, . 66 66.66 7J. 32 lS 
h-0 Ieokut • 6.1 29.12 24,.32 21.62 $1. J) ~-o.4 n .97 37 ~ .fl) 
.).,L~ • 6. l 16. 66 :n .. so 16.66 10.u3 Sll. 16 62.49 21' 
6,. M.baska o.o )2. )5 7o64 2~. 32 S0.00 49_.99 75.32 J1' 
&aa~oa • wn an a ra\1.o of Ule ~ ol ti 1 selecM.t:i a bcllavloral opt.ion to the tot.al 
nwaber o. h.&Tt grain,. teetl 4eal•n 1.u t.he ~untr. 
bobeenwd d::.@ae t.oox place 1959-1961&. 
ot owershlp. 
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eomeroilll t&l'!U 1• a cha.no• toliard u•• ot reaoGrc•• mre prodlil1.Sd.••1T in 
\be tir1cul\ural aec:\Or and i• a mov ... ot toward 1na~ ·~in \hia 
1.c\or. iiovenr • 1:t. 1• expeot.d th&\ a clooliu 1n th• nwaber ot ~1&1 
t&rMa ..Ul r.Wl\ in a lack or atal>U:U.7 in t.h• retail ••ct.or u a abort. 
nm reaponae. 'fbi.a 1'J':po1.heaia 11 borne ou\ b)' t.he patt.un ot rupon1e 
ahow 1n Table ~2. In t.bia tabl•, onl7 or.• ot th• tbA• love•\. clowr• &r>d 
CoM1fta,lots cloMare and ~Uli• ot owsenbip rat.eas ie to\md 1.n connect.ion 
vi \.h tJ1e thn. b1gh••\ CO'DDU.a in teru Of d4tclin• in the .nwtber Of 
o~nd.al lus.a. ?1'0 ot t.hree low•t Chao~e ot OlClerahip ra\u are found 
hen. two ot th• t.h.rec bl,bost. •\&r\ rat.ea but oul7 ou. ol the top \hr" 
cont.1.mait.7 ra\•• and oo:itb1nat1oa ot Ulen t.vo rate• 1• •••ooiated 16th th• 
three counti•• •XJ>•rieneina the .,nate1\ d9olln• 1n nuib4tr or CQJ::l~eroial 
tani1. ntu naponae •h~vn b7 t.bo til"hl of tb1a at.Ull,y 1a i4 Ut• dir.otion 
hJ?oth••i•ed in l\ntoth••i• naber \wen,, Ulr-. 
iTa aelec\ed u t.Lo .. :r.oe\ cloaal,y tied to and auppo"-ed 07 ine 
export ba.M 1ncl\&de1 luaber 1•rdaJ build.1.q aaterlal• dealereJ taria •flUiP-
·•n\ deal•r•1 bq I ara.tn, teed ator••J a&d otti.r l.ar:a WP.Pl.7 etoree. Tb• 
o! consuner aooca and tana •"d 1n®e'-rlal 1J1?U"4 hac.dl•d bT th••• t.lni.a 
lncludeo ·Uie aa;.1or1t.'f or ret&.11 iteu P'lrohaaed tq upon ban I1n::a and 
t.boM ~nttaaed in agl"icul.\llre. .A relo.t1••11 1uons export- ba1e abo\lld 
r.aalt .1n uoa\er 1ubili~7 of •xport. 'bate t1rAa ln that coant.7 and f1J'lll 
ro•pon•• should be proponional to th• relative atrea1th of t.bia ee&Rr• in 
eac.b csount1. 
table 2) rank• oountie• 1n higb to low order in rel.at.b·e nrenct.l:l or 
t.he aspon baM end ao19parea ra\u of rea1>0na• ot u:po~ base 9UJ';>Ol"ted 
l1ma to thl• meaauro ot oport bu• a\nngth. Hono ot the \hree lovea~ 
!able 22. 
ot 
arl.OQA o:t d.apUv 'tHlnanor& ot !in.us be eoun1.7 ral&Uv to a 
rci.&l tar=u 
• • Comb1 1a nw:abe.r Cloture Cot 0 w~ C nt1auit.1 elosta" ined at.er\ •nd 
co n.t7 ot co rate l"& rue ra e ~ci >I ~t \'} coatimait.y 
l:fJJ'Cial r~ ra c rate 
l . ca -14.S l).86 b4.89 9. US 42. 70 s .75 s2.ss 
2. ska -12. 2 19.65 )0.()9 19. 90 Sl. 24 h9. 74 n . l.4 
J. ;qne - 9. 8 21.l&S Ju.i.o 17.62 . 21 SS.93 6S. ' 
4 • . nroa - 9. 1 16.15 J).62 lJ.10 )2. 0 49. 11 65. $0 
s. eokut - 7.9 lh uo.9 20. "9 L6. 4b SS.46 66. 9.) 
6. Awanooae - 1. 2 17. )7 35 • . l.7. )7 48.S9 SJ.OS 6$. 96 
:.ata.s sno aro a ra.tio ot the nwabe:r ol n.r11.e s lecti.~ a behavio7 o;;tlon to t.h 
nuabe.r· o1 tims in il eoun113'. 
0obeened c:t-..an&e took plao l:JS~196U. 
c.; ol Q c.teuot ch or o-wnerahip. 
flu 
ot 










Table 2). .:o ;>:iriaon of a..iapti•e havior&- of export baae !insb by count.y relnt.lvo to co'!lposite 
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• atoa shown are a rat~o ur tJJe number o! ti~ elect1ui a behaY1oral option to the tot.al 
na~ber of 07port oue t ir~ in th count.;-. 
t>._tslled kind-of-b~s1ncss !inaa included in roup1ct: or ex,?Ort ba!Se t!.r: are: lu ber ,rardo; 
building at.erlal deal re; fr.rs equip n1. dealcr:s; t.(Af, grain, re a toree; ot-bsr t~ su.,ply ator s . 
cSuod on t.ho tot.al o1 individudl count..r' s ran iniJ• i n 'Tablea lJ, 20, 21, n.nrl 22. 
de or o denotes cha • ot ovnerab1p. 
1)2 
cl.ow.re rat.ea 1e aoabined "1.\b 1lne three onn'd.•• bartng r.atut expoJ"t 
bu• 1\reng11.b t.ho h t.vo of th• thrM lowu\ Ghana• or olilllerah1p and ccm-
b1ned alo~ d dian • of o n•r•h.1;> rat.a are lound .ere. 
or at t. •ad col\bJ.a.d at.er\ and con\tnu1 '1 w tin4 t.wo o! t.be thrtte b1£he•\ 
rat•• oonnectad vi.th t.e t.bne cowitles vi.th great.eat upon baa• strengib 
u vcll u on• ot tb• \ ree h1 ••~ con\1nu.U.1 rat.u. A1 a\at.d 1n b)'::?Otb• 
••i• nwaber \wnt.7 togr, export. bu• fir: • are 1110re 1t.ble tn oounU•• t.n 
tlt'•icb upon ban eu.n \.b 1• rolali•el7 hip. 
Turftina cow to tlru in all kind1-ol·bu•1·•••• Table 21a nl•t•• t.n• 
ad&ptiYe r .. ponae o! t1na 1Ja each C Sl\7 t.o t.be r.l.At1Te •~reft.11.h O! ~ 
expon b&H ot that count.Y. n ter&1 ot t.bo cloaur• and coahined oloara 
nd c.han • or o"•nhip raM, t 1* re1pon1• pl •• onl7 ono of t.he \.hnte 
lo.,.e\ raiea in conneo\'ioo vt t.b the thr• cowiUea abowina ar.ate•t d;)OM. 
u •tren£th. • reaponae or t.rae cha!: • or o enh1:;> rate pl~oea t.w ot 
th• thre• love•' rat.ea here. the tbne hi hea\ at.an 1·atea, one of \he 
tJau hi heot. oootima.1t.7 rate1 a'Qd \vo o.t tb• thrM hi~b•ai c:o:abiud •"" 
and co11t.1nu1t7 rat.ea are usooiaMd whb tb• tnrff top c0\t11U••· The• 
r.tea or rupooae 'b7 t.h• tiru ot ~ia atud.r • ppon hypoth••i• nuaber 
twot..r tiY• an4 hip rel.a.ti•• airen t.h or expor~ oue taator• enhGAc•• 
atal)Ui\7 o! ret.ail ••ct.or tir:u. 
:Th• coapoait.a a.-ure II! owlnc rela\lft atn or all oountJ.e• ba.a.ed 
on a ealec\ed e;roup o eneral taolor1 conr.riwting to retail eiabil1'1 1a 
•x;>eo~ed t.o produce a re favorable "npon.ae 1n oounUea wi.1.b t.htt J"e&~1\ 
relati•• etreng~b 1n Ud,e llQWN. ivo ot the t.hree lowet cloaw-e, cban&e 
ot o.-icrah1p d a oollbina \ion o~ \h••• tw nwa are uaoo1• t.d s. tn th• 
three countia• ruakir.g high.oat. in t.t c-r uit co:.poaU.o M••ure. Two at 
Table 24. o.n;>ariaon 0.1. ru:tapti.ve behavior& of .rinu 01 oount.r relative to (;o:;a;pos1te strongthb ln 
e~port. base tr.ct.ors 
Go:!'lp()sit.e Mt.Eta tor all f'ir.ia 1n t,bo c.oun&z: 
etrenr.th 
}:a ;e 1.11 t:~bined ..::o bill Nuaber 
of export ·.aoSUTe ,,., or o .itart Con~inu.1\y closure cstart and o( !iMIS 
county btl.$0 rate rate rate ra" :ind ~ ot. t) <:.1:1nt.1naity 1n 
i.'e.ctors rat.ec rate county 
1 . ayne e.o 21.4S 34.4B 17.62 Ul.27 SS.93 6S. 69 261 
2. Keokuk 11.i. O 14.48 h0.96 20.41 "G.44 55.46 66. 93 )66 
J . • !'aha&.!Ca 14.0 19.6S 30.09 19 .90 )l.2h 49.74 11.lh 402 
4. .t.ppa.nooae lS.o l7.J7 JS.63 17. )7 4B.S9 SJ.OS 6S.96 426 
$. Lucas it..o 1J.b6 4.4.d9 1. 0$ &.2 .. 70 su.1s 52. 55 27b 
6. .on roe 17.0 16.l) JJ. 62 l.) .. 10. 52. 40 49. 77 6$.$0 229 
a:l4t.e!! shown are a r atio ot the nUlllber of f i.l"Za a lectJ.c& a beh vioral option to the t.o~al 
nU!lber of fir.IS i:i t.he oolilnty. 
b ?ued on the total ot individuo.l count.T' ! r uk1r. e 1n Iabl«?S l J, 20, 21, ;ind 22. 




Table 2S. ..o puiaon o! dapt.1Ye b nor• ot !1 a bJ' CJ\lnt.1 relat.i'fo to co:'ii)osite 3trengthb i n 
all "eneral tact ore 
:o poait • 
1i e strength Jo•bined o bined Nu~~er 
of in all _lo sure ot O tart Cont.in':li tr elo..ture at.a.rt. ruld ot 
C\)unt7 general rate r at.o rate rate and (.; or 0 coot1nulty !'1 s 1n 
tact.ors ratec rnto county 
l . ·aha•ks. lJ.O 19.65 J0. 00 19. ?0 ,1.24 49. 74 n .lh h02 
2. lfonro ia.o 16.l~ 3J. G2 l). 10 52. 40 49. 77 6S.SO 229 
) . Keokuk 2!.'> . 0 lb . li6 uo.9a 20.4? 46. Wi 55.1'6 66. ~) 366 
h. cas 2$.0 lJ.56 Lh.89 9. s L2. 70 So. 75 52.55 27h ~ s . . qne JJ.O 2l . L5 34.Lan 17.62 h . 21 5$. 9) 6S. j9 261 
6. ~ppa.~o•e JS.o 17 . 37 JS .68 17.J7 h .SJ 53.05 65.?6 h2b 
• :.ates ah~n.-n are " r t.l o o! 1.'be Nll1r> r or !1 oelectin a beb&~1oral opt.ion -c.o the t.otal 
nu'11.ber of fir. s in tbe coun~1 . 
b 
ed on t..Oa total of in:iiv1ctJal count.1 'a r .trutiu s in a!ll es 10, l l , 12, 15, 16, 18, un<i 19. 
cc ot O denotes ch1tnt,e o;.• ownerahip. 
lJS 
th• t.? n• ill.lb at a tart, cont.in \,J' lf)d COfllO!ned a\U'\ d cont1nu1 t7 r.a\ve 
are alao a.uoCli•t.•:i w1 "1••• three c:ouuUoa. 'l'heN 1• 1nd.1oa oll ot 
wp;iort bf tb eo•ral ta.ctol'• llnd \.~ patt.em ct t11"11 l"Qponu ia • 
~-1~ed 1n bypothoal.a nuabor t.wnt.1 41.JJ. 
5\a~iatioal Treatment 
• oanelatJ.on coeft1c1ant. ~ t.rix vu 40Ttloped i.o det.enlline th• d.,nte 
to wbloo the 112depod•nt "f.r1abl•• •n rw~ to e.oh oUlel' and to the 
aa~.,t.aUone ll&da b7 t.tae de m~n\ •ariabl• tbroup cl-01UI"•• • t>t 
Otmerablp, •t.•rt &lld connmnf.7 oC opeJ"a'\1o:n. t. Wat or •1cn1t1oance at, 
th• .OS 1...-el required• co1T9l•t.1on level o! . 75. the •\rix 111 appttnded 
\o a\udy. 
-~.,.ast1on or t.be uh 1~die&tea tihat onJ.T a taw ot \he- iudepenrlent 
Yarlables bu• a a1oiitua.nt. deaN• c! relat1oQblp witl:t e&0b other. i-io.-
••er, 't.h• inU.,endml\ •oriabl•• a.re h1 hl,r col"ftlat-e<l v.lth a ml.li~r or t.M 
a11ap,at. one o! \1:1• d•pendsn' •ar1al>le. 1'b• u,,1or hJ'pOUlui.-a that adaptive 
behavior u in rupcr.ae tD ecoao:aic to1"'0e• U\el'n&l to 'b• tina 1• au_pponed 
by tbe analf•1• &Ad Ulo atatitLio-1. irea eo\. '?be direcUon or cbca.ni• waa 
u tJ¥p0t.bea11M 1n m;>•\ -ot Ute au~ .... l.>ut. 41d no\ '-•' •1&n1£1• 
oant.lJ' ittertUl"\ trv- Pnl. 
I t \lr-U nci surprtet.n,c tut. •ti• e\a'1.•t1cal tr taent, of tbs data ol 
t.ldt etud'1 d not re~•«l PiT p-aa'\ nuber ot • 1&Jdt1.oant cor1'lat.1on1 or 
'\ha vu1a.bl.ea •• onl1 si• couati.1••· vere t"X•:dned by th-U ew~ and ~oit 
location and econollto <tharact•ri•\1oo ver• qui"• 11teU.ar. io e1tabliab tJie 
••aat.i.al d•aree ot rellab-111 ty u nll ., eou1stancy in Ul• direot-1.on ot 
•ciapU•• ~havior on the pa.rt oL f1ru 111 the r tall eeo\or, data 111111 b.ave 
l.36 
to be coJ.leo'sd o p-oup1f16• :>f c untie• 1Jt other n.,tioDt which ht.Ye 
np•rlcmcttd nrore Jtt.n!li'Ye ch n&•• 1 the 1ndepemhmt variable& or more 
dl•ereity in th• direction ot chf.n • · A poas1b111 t.7 tor !\lr~her reaearch 
w gnw iteel.t be.re and 1 encour • ot ra to tlli• us. 
on& tboae correlatiDn ooeft1a.tonte vtiiob d1d gro•e $ign1!1e&nt. .s.r 
tho.. .oe1at1ns: ch 8 le popr'1l&~l.o4 or incorpon'Wd ploc• 'With -'°1• cc 
b1ned clown .ad cbanf'• ot ower•hip f'ate , • .1632, ud the combin.U a\art 
and contin'IUt.1 r& ot all t1ra.a, . aso2. Lb• cbauge ol ovn. rlbip raw, 
-.664.); th• It.art r-ate , • ?J.3); and th• cront1maS.tT rate, • 7a71 also 
appro.cb the level ol aig-oificanee. l'he ne,atl•• .i.1n iruU.aawa Ula 
pl"ftdio\ed directlon of ~clatl.on. Th •• ~orrel.ation coeff1c1ant a 1ndi-
caw t h7P0\hea1a ·nwaber twlve 1a a ppon aa t.e1~d. 
anutaci"rilll .ifld agr1oulturu o,:ent change eorrel.aWd • 777P with 
the atart. rate toi- all r1 end . 604) vi n the c:omb1rwd 1ta.rt am con'1• 
rnu.t7 rate. Correlat.1on eoettlol nta for • or o ermlp, contimrl.tr. 
and oubinod cloaaN and. ebans• or OW»o!"chip 1nci!eat.e c!IAn e 1A the 
d.1:-ection h1p.o a1a.O thO\l J\ DO\ a\ a • fti.1'1¢ n't lev.:t . ••• coetti-
cient.s m-o•1 • •UPJXIM1Te n1dece tor ~tbe111 nuaber !wrtun re-laUve 
to clt.>4ure uid ohafti9 ot o nerahip and .f1llpVO-l"t t.h.e h,n:o'1lee1• •• t,•etod t or 
rat• or eta.rt.. 
l ot ttt. ccrnlatlon oo.ett1clenu ro.lati11 oh ca 1n pepula'lion ot 
i.nc;e>rpont.ed place to th& l°'at.•• ot ~\atlon by a ~l"611J>1ng of fil!'U 
Htlait1ve to .,W.aUon cban • aho• proper direotional rwapoAs• ough none 
at ~be a1.gnitlcRnoe lA•el . 
1)7 
Inao•o cbcn e corral t ~ •.v262 J th the closure rat.. of • grouping ot 
1nco e aen:Jitive ti?"J!Ut which aup~orta thia relat1onehip poaited by nypoth-
eals iaht.eeo ~u1 te:st.ed. t owcvor, .. no al.Ol'lco or t~10 corr lat1one !ltil to 
sabatantiate the ~1rect1on ol onan e poatul ted by tu11 1',ypotooaia. 
Tho avor •0e n1U1ber of peroon1 per 1ncorpora1.ed pl~a correlated -.6527 
vi th the co. bioed closure ru: d c H .. ngo of ownorehip rate and ct.her coeffi-
cients aup?ort tbo direut1oc ot ch n~o hypotnust~oJ in t.no nincteonth 
h;rpotheela. !he nYcra,c nu.~b01~ or por•ona ~~r establish 01 t correlated 
-.68)2 d th the CO:?lbined cloouro L"ld char:9 e :>: :amo: a1li>' rs.ta a.J~d :>1.her 
coe!!'ic1enta n·ovided etroc.; eupport !or t.h dlr ct.~on o. ct.ange po1tulat.ed 
by hypotbe.,is nu ber t.ve1>ty. !hou h bot.h /iJotheso:. h~.i correlation 
cueff 1cienta cl~s to C1at needed !or ~!..do11'1c~nco , i t c .11ot be a~id that 
a ~1Jni.£1clltlt rolat.1.on::Jk,!p did exut. 
• r . t.hoset indo;>amiccit variablet: vnoae col , lao.ion w!..t •• rat a or 
cno.nge \Jr fir. s was in \i:10 dircct!.on u,r;ii:iUw it.od ,, .. eroi populat.ion. 
e~ ploy.4enti , valuo of Gl.l far.n produ.ct.1 :sold, nu.:ab r of co:i. eri).ial t mtS, 
and "?le co!"\;oisit.e OAsuro of •tron t.h of nl.l c:enoral factors ciont.r1butinti 
t.o retail stab1.l.it7. liorrel t.io. ratoe ug~ciatinf! 1.r.co.4 an bank 
dopos t.o vi tr. rat I of e n"'• by tinue did r:ot :supJ>Ort the directlon of 
che.n • hypothcai1ed nnd \ho COJQ~• tc :iaeasun. ot ot.re ,·th of ~rt base 
tactor4 correl~te:l " 11 vi l.!l s~ a rac.oo 01 chul,.)e by !ir a at.j poori,- with 
other rate:! con.,1dCH-~ the cir ction hy;x>t. ia:si~ed . 
Two bT two cun~1n ency t•blo~ vero d ~elopod t o tost cl.onure ct 
ch r:ce :;,f 0'9-norehip rates under different. loc t .. onal oe>nd1t1ons. th 
critical value at the .05 lovel in t t.e cr.i- qaare t.4ble for one degro ot 
l.)6 
freado:'l 1a J . oh Qnd '\'alucc; o! ch.1-aquar• lorger t.han th1a Yalue eupport. the 
hypot.hea1a that t1r:ta are reapondiog t.o the influence o! d1tterencea 1n 
locational ! actors. 
tabl• co=?a.rinc tne closure re•ponse o! r 1r~a in commm1 t.1. ea belov 
500 in po;>ulat.ion with thoae 1n l!lOJ"e ;pop\1.lous l.ocat.ions produced • chi• 
aquare Yalue o! 7. 'JO. ?hi~ 1a well above t ne isinni!icanco level and 
support.. the h.Y?Otiled• t.bat. a hill.her rate o! clc>aure i.e a6aioeiated w1.ta 
locat~on 1n a a~ler o1ae population center. fbe r.uQber o! oloou.res 1n 
count..:t ecat town~ waa o!.t;lli!1cantl.r le~s t.nan clo81lre>s in other locat.1.ona 
in the count1 with a coot.1ngeucy table yielding a chi- aqua.re vulue er 4. 96. 
oh1- 4quaro value or L . 8) ia produced b.>' a oon't.ln~snc:y table relat·1ng 
c:losure in inoorpvrat•:! plo.co t~ closure 1n unincorponted locat ... or:us 
eupport111g tho t-...r.ilOt.hosi:s uu:. t. clocnire ro.te la t;1~her a;:iong r lrm.s 1n unin-
corporc.ted places . 
;1osun1 of !'irM located C-74 ailea .t'ro2 t.bo central city wore co 
par•d to cloau:-eo '/5 Ill.ilea or • ..oro awq fro~ cont.rAl clt.r and the t.w by 
two table produced a chi-aquaro Yalue ot 6. 86. Thia ia aboYa the le•el 
req\lire<l for e1ttn1tic11nce and oonf1rma tbo b.rpot.heaia t.hot. oloeure rato 
1ncrea:J~s wlth dlut.ance t'rof!! cent.11..l \lit;1. t, :si\ailar tablc.t waa oonatructed 
1·or clo5Ures anona Urns located 0-19 allles co::ipared ~ those 20 ulle,a or 
:flOr• .t'ro=i count.; ec.1t. ~11r-n uivins a c: •l-oquuro v-1.uo ot 4 .0J . 'l'hla a,aa1n 
la above tho ai gni!ioar.ce ltivel ~d e~betantia~•• tho hypotheeie that 
closure ra~o of !~~n~ incro&t •• aa dis~anco !ro~ county eea~ town 1ncroa•ee. 
Iwo 07 two oon•1A;Jency tables were dovalopac1 f o :· di !'terencea in 
cflanee of ownership in r olation to T&rl ous locational aituot.ions but none 
pro::!\&ced C:hi-aquare valuoa great.er ·than t.ho crit.1.oal value at t.he .OS le~el . 
l.3~ 
The roaulto or th st.AtJ.st cal treat: nt. ot the data ot the study 
•upport -the aaJor lVPotheais t.ha adapt.he behavior in the retail.. sector 
1.s a respon~• to oc~no lo !orcee ext.oreal w the f 1.r1:1. !.ovels o.! s1gni!1· 
c noe are eu:L'lici6ntl7 hiih to substantiate !!'lar\Y or 'T.he s\lb- hypot.h oes and 
to cootir:1 the d1?-ectlon ot cban~e poetulated in t.he • reo.t ~Q,jor1 t.Y of 
c1.se-s . The :Jur.1:;10.ey or thi:a cllaptor will deal with the tot.al t"C!sul ta or th.a 
nal1sta and d-scu~s the !1nd1n,a. 
't¥ 
A.a uprenad on p c one ot t.hl at.ud,y and reit.erated on e US 1 • 
val.a• of th1• •1.udy lies in t.n ~cc.a with "'11.ah a group or relavan~ 
.ract.or1 end •&rlable• are 1Uut.1.t1tl'd to W11ch firas reapond ccnrt ten\ly 
1n their &d t.at1ons 1n t.h r tail sector. If t1 reapon4 in a con-
aletaiit c.er to • sel t. d ,roup ot • rlabltta, ••• var1Ul. UT be 
ue u pre<tlctora or r•tdl atabllit7 or 1rat.&bllit.y and mq prowld• 
d•nce to thoa• tac with aaid~ de:Ciilion1 abcnlt re\all t1ns op•r•\1on. 
The •u1abl•• coueldehd, ~ \.tbl.oo, o.nd th• h1,POth au, wra LU 
1nv;ptd into 11x caie orJ.ea vidob wen tel:\ to be clo•w ••aoe1aie<t •nd 
to pron.de a n1: \al fra:AlftO in ich the anall'a1• could be condu.cttd . 
Aaon tho•• -Yarl4bl a inumal t.i> t.be tJ.rz.:a. the o-1ce ot cap1tal.1aat.1on 
and. t.no ber a.t itrpl.o7MO •rw tound. \o ba.ve r..i e~a ce. 
heiibt ot en~17 battittr WU utabl.J.ehod for eub ld .. cd-ot-busines 1,l'O~ 
baetd on averq• dollar ftl e or capS.tal required and a.Ye~ e mmb rot 
01eea. Tho•• 11.r.:ld ha•in chant; o el'ship aeu inclined toward sub. 
st.dUallt leaa cap1t.al and ~· than \ho•• wo b&Ye not cha ed 
ovner"1dp 1 the d.e~ailed k:ind-o!- bll1i11eoa an:!. 081' bo dri.tt.1.ng t.oward 
11&0 
oaUoa ~d other tacton •.rt the height or nt 17 
arr1er \ 1ti •• provld.o a reliable ea11Ure !or t.he .t'1 at thi~ •t y . 
iTM in the d•tailed kinda•of- btUt1aa ca'9;orioa 1.ccludi.fll auoline 
eto1.1ona, food et orea. an4 ••tin anu drinld.ng places re foun4 to C. 
:llO-Ml 1ncl1ued tovai'fl alowro and ch.an&•• ot cnme.raht.p tbars £1 a in oth'r 
ldnd- ot- bu-1nea• CRllP•• 
In the cate41cl"')" C1ootain1 locational Yartable•, tt.m. v•re tounti to 
• N et bl• 1n 1.nCOTPOl'ated p oea than in unincorporat.t placaa. Coun\J' 
aoat. loca.t.1.cm pre.S.d•• cnater atabll1t7 md at.abili\y 1a i roved u the 
aia• ot popW.&ttion ot t.be pl.ac• 1n vhicb tir.u are l.o4ated 1nereaaea. a 
d1s o ce lnoreu.. !ra oent,ral cl \y or coun't.y uat locaUoa, stability q 
aaurftd by tin olo&ure, beco u 1.ao. 'llle ttroate:r \be CJ.1.at.ance fro12 
c•ntral oltr or coun y eoat, the areatc1' t.be 1nc1 nee or closunt. A 
1.et e 1nt•rv-1 &!"aUnd the c• r al ci\7 baaod on d.r1.v1na or coa-
ting t hact a hiJher incidence o! cl.osul"ea an the re tJiat..n l.nter-
Yal. o . ttt1-t1oa tro;. entJ"al city .til-a and the . ro dvane adaotat1on 
to r11t .U.inc toohnolou are explanetorr te.ctore. rt. diet.a.nae 1nterral.a 
rrom count., uat lbeaticm ehov a 1J.~lar pa tun. The al ternA\lv• ot 
•Gllina a 11M' s ••.eta and ebangin owerabip rat.her ~tie.n t closure 
08 to be a•aoc1ated wltb t.b.e re duirable loo t.lona. 
fh nut aroup1ng ot vartablea 1.rutlud cba e tn tot.al pu.lat1on and 
populat.1.on Of 1nCOl"pOl"&t.ed placee, \ohl Gl!&plo1'left~, and the total of 
manutaot.ur1.n1 •rui ricult'Ql"al lo~T.. Tot.al populat rt did not " 
to ha,,• u rim.ch 1npaut ,u the ct • in J pul.Ation ol 1nCO.l'JK>r te4 pile••• 
\ab1l1t)' wae •Wat. vlut1'• t.h•r• had lea t. d.ctcl1no 1c population ot 
incorporat place. fotal. eapl.()1J'ent 8ft d to t\.a'IO &n indecisive et:oc\ 
on rat.ail et.ab1l1t.T u did \he tot.al or t1anulacturin1 and a rioul.tw-al 
t . lfov••ar. takin into couidention 800 or th• altera\1on• 1n 
' Qpportuait.iea in unufacturlng \bat. took place d\Aring t.b• rean 
o! tn •~udy a aft.al" th• partod fGr cm dot.a on thu variable ,... 
athe~ri, t ni.a •art.able oee ..., ~ a rwliab-le 1nd101.tor er n..U 
•tabili t.7 • A 1nn1p ot tirma •• buio J"Cbandiae ia popul.at1on elaa~t.o 
ver• llWn otable in eount;i•• !laving leee decline ln popul.at-100 ot incor-
pora\ed plate.,• 
ColUl\1•• experi•llGin a (l'e&tar increaae in 1nco• 4!.d not Pl'O•lde • 
•r• atahl• locaftion for r.t'-ll &etlvit1. An inc...u• 1n the dollar na 
ot bek deposit• ma • no t••oi--&bl• ocmtrlbution to rotaU aot1v1t.y. l~ow-
4tTV • a roup ot tin.a aa buic e-r~band~•• la inco elaaUc vor• n 
stable 1n oounttee Of tbie ~Ud.1 'Which enjoyed c_n \er incrM:Jea in inoou. 
•kil •t.abU1t7 1• enhanced b1 loo•Uon 1 • countT ln Mch tben 
1• a hillier P•rac• imaber ot p•nona per incorporated place aDd 14 coun-
\iu wber t.be evera e 11\\ltl:>er a! peJt'•ni.1 per ~in••• .. tabliahaent wae 
lal"l•r• 
Ar.t0ll1 thoae Ta:tiable• telt. to =nt.rlbut.. t.o e\rangt.?l or • •JEPOl"t 
bue • an inuwu• in t.M value ot all t &n1 produet.. eold wu toun.ct to have 
li~t.1.e etteot on ret.all nabUit7. An 1.ncr ue 1n the a•nant e~nd-4 tor 
feed !or liYutoek and poult17 cont.rtbuted t.o the •ttr.bil1\T ot t1na 
OJleraUon urona b .•• pa1n, feed •t.orea. Oeun.Ue,s wi\h ._ biaher JHJl"Cta.\aa• 
decline 1n nwaber ot coueroial tap.q bad lffo atabil1i7 1n t.hD nt.aU 
ant.or than couatioe "1th lesur d lines. 
A aot'lbi.n~Aiou or f.uton contnbuUna to •ll;!On t>.u• •tt-eaa\h and to 
general rehil at.ability pn>Yided tho bUio tor dn loping O<nQOalta 
11&2 
ra:eaaures •h.oVlrut rel.AU•• at-~ ot countiu in ten-,. or thee• grouping• 
ot Yariahlu. Re.tail 1,tabUit7 aa ar.ea:t.•t vii.,.. eoun\1•• bad the hiahost 
relative atnnath 1n the-.u coarposit• ~·• and t.tte vari.ablee \UHtd to 
detenliue nl..a\ive •w•e o! the.ate c~e.u •• uaoures are \h• ill!;>Or\an' olltl4 
in pl"edictitia ra~ a\ab1llty. 
·ut.ttr• research on this aubJHt ldgn~ be confined t.o a suller nwlbor 
or Y&riabl••· Thoeo 1ntomal to the tin:s, loca.Uon.al varl.abl••· incoae, 
11Um\Jlactu.rtna and agricultural aplo,acot., and those aaeochffd tdt.h 
;>eUt1ff raetiora al'• al.arl.J responsible tor a 11"9A\ shah or re\nilar'• 
9'1-.pti:we beha'Viol". Chan&• 1n l'OPUl•tion Q.f 1ncorpora~ pl&ee 'hu a 
d,gn1tloant. ott•ot oo ll(lj.u~tmonts tald.D£ plDC"e in Ule ntail aeotor und the 
co=oeit-e uasut"e or il«tMnl t.0"11'1 c:on,ributJ.na w retail at.ab111t, i• 
1J:1>ortant. However, tut\n .. rocsearchors r:mr be a,bl• \a> i4entit7 ure oon-
oieel.¥ t.b• nlationship bGt.woen ret&ll stabillv and .o~r taotora 1.n the 
onoa1c nllieu. 
... t4cto.re wh1oh are diltiealt to qUAn\it'7 and OQ1l1ne: plq a part 1n 
ehaping t.bt ..CtecU.v~• ot the retail aeo:tor. Mar.a;eun~, or the cti>tre-
pret'lcurial runct1on, 11 t.he moat 41.tticult t.o anal.;yse and undoub'todl.y 
coftd1t1cms and direot.o t.be a.dqta\1on c'! thoae ln•ol•ed in r•tailint to 
noarl7 .. great. an extent •• doe~ t.be econoai.c enTil'omsan t. Rownr, 
cb.o1ce ot lbcat1.o:n, dtMJ1.aiooa on o~1t.al. ai•• and l:tWllMar ot m;>lo)"O.Q, ar:d 
a t•no-ral lmowledgo ot t.tte ooo~o fact.oh a partitJ'llhr f ina must race are 
part ot aanague:nt.' • ruponaibill v and have buen analJ".l•d b7· t.hio •'""'7. 
1arhble1 have bean 1del\t1tied -.111M17 and at part. ot c-01tpoa1.t.e 
1anru, vh1ch mq b• uead to ee1•c1. looatiowa and 1dour,. eondt.ttcna 
under Vhich ret.ail atebil1ty •1 be nllabl,. predicted,. Thi• etloul4 be ot 
•ter'ial aaaistance to pot911tial entrants the ret.a.i.1 •oator arid tio tftD•• 
alnad7 in th• witaU tield vr.o «u·• tace4 with ciaiona dealing with 
re\all oparat.ton. M&ptJ.•• baha'Yior lo re a.U1.n; l~ olearl,7 t. l'N _ase to 
a s41\ or ecollOlli •artabl•• .tao1cc ,..uu tiru. i e Tar.Lablee are 
usurablo.1 the nepe.iiao p~t,t.ero 1a al.ear, mid r•taU :l11'11l8 vlll cont.i.mta 
io maonatrate ib.e1r reeou.roetul.llua and 1nno~aUonal 1D&enutty 1u ~· 
cont.imao1J11 &tru"l• to adJuat. \o today' OOMtd.c !Uli.u. and advanee tova.'""d 
retailing'• t1iture ttQooomic arena. 
T 11 .i ¢T rela\ea ad&p~ive beharl.or ot t1ru 1n the rat,ail aector to 
the econo c tac\ora 1thich are t orc1n \bia adapuUon. The depenrSent. 
Ta.r1able 1• the t 1naa ot tJ: a 1tudy which are con•1dend in t.er.aa ot their 
to\al re1pon1• u !1r=s in a count7, oi- u era o.t • detailed. Jc1nd-ot• 
baaineaa, oio u t1rea in a kind-of- aill9u roup. 
The a1x oaw1orl.lla or raotora vhiob ar• produoing motion na 
t1ru 1D th11 It.Udy eo:pria• t \Ct.al O( t 8 iDdtl]>endent Y&r1abl.et COQ• 
aidered. ~ • iroupiaga of lndep•ntlen\ •e.r1&blae 1ncluctes •arlablea 
iot.an•al l.O • t1nJ locaUonal Yariablu1 ~puliYcm, lo,..nt., and 
.. aoCli&tetl • ariablu' inco relai..d vari&bl••i Yal"iabl • uaoo1ate4 
with C~e\1ti'l8 taotol'•J and T&ri&blea '6\b1ch rcfleo' eaport. bua at.ren \h 
or contri t• io ener&l. ret&ll a~billt.7. 
Cbanc• taJd plac uon t. e f1 a ot th• atud7 tr~pirecl durl.n; the 
period l9SB tbro b l.96'&. at• on tba independent. Tar!.abl•• deeoriba 
cban&•• t at. ha•• ocet\UTed dur1q be 1nt.erval 19$0 t.o 1.960 or, tor 
Tariabl • related to &&ricult.ur•, l9S9 tnrou h 1961... atucl,y vu oon-
cemed vi th t••'llli the •al1d1 V ot t.h iruleptnd ~ Tatri&blo• ao p~ict.ora 
ot f\&t.ure et&b1li\7 or 1nat.«bUU.7 in tbe nta11 aect.or. 
Cb pter 1 provide• bukll"OWld 1utol"llat1on on reta.111 1n g9tleral 
vh Cb 1a h•lptul in bu1lclina t ard t • ~th•••• ot th• atud.r. 
atamU.n or the ortain and evolu\1.on of retAU t.nde plun ao taota about 
cha: u bJdn plu• 1A • ~ loa o! rett.Uiaa u helpM 1n plu1n 
• :aajor hJpot.tieaea in pe1'9poo\1Y•• Obangin pat.'9l'T18 in t. M\.hod.9 of 
die\r1b\lt.1on or MrChaD •• tro pro uav to con.tu r have tore:.:! .retailen 
to &dju•' 11r tlr• et.ruatur• an o•en1ev ot • ot t. c .. \bU 
ha•• e plac• 1ti reta1ua1 1 I ova ai ce 19h6 1Yn or1 btto which 
Aide \he .,.al. nt. ot t.he a&Jor hnx> •H• ot \be at.ud7. J. d1acu1sion 
ot a ot • • ccmoa1c toraee nterul o the ! 1ra ~ic.h re prod c1 
c • in th r till 1ootor help• to turtbel' • 11.ty t • back nd tor \he 
bypothuu proposed 1D bapter UI . A tinal pottion of napter I deacl'ibee 
• oraani-
a~ion of the \.beais. 
The ff'f1•v ot li erature on ret.&S.11 desl• re vit.h e taotora t.hat 
are illTOl••d n retail adjua w!t.b \be t7P• an ex t. of • 
dJua o\ retall l!.rn• are lng 1n r .. ponae to t.he10 tore • atornal. to 
the t1 • 1.. \ ha•• bee on rataili are diY1ded into o.e 
1cb deal with part. cnilar •Of•b and \Aoae . i o an 
ion ral 1n nat.ur.. apt.er II lend• tvther aupport t.o tbe 1\rua u.rin ot 
th• OJ" b7P0th18e4e 
.,.t,Udiea de&l.1na td.th ill or t • aa.k r.lea ot nt&il trade &1.Y• 
11111 ht. into ~ or t.be probl 1n "'aillni t.odq 1lA th• r• neral 
•t.udi•• revt in la o pt•r CO'Hl" ot the locaUonal asp t.• ot 
retail1 • ~ ~ral. place t.udi a, trade areu and trade ctnter 1wdieo, t.:W 
l.w of rebil rant.a Uo ar.d aneral 1 t.u41ea b.Y loo dul vi tb the 
looat1on ot re ail act1v1 v and 1.aoo • ao ot t..11• l ac tore ¥.icb are ot 
1 port.ance in eatabliebl and tain1111 oeni..r• toT re~l aot1vit7. 
• • ot t.ne export. an 1n proYicU.na atr tor ret.ail 
aot1•1tie1 le cleerl,r datlned i a v or • tu 1•• b.r ri e d ot.Mra 
111\o potn\ ou\ th• dJ.rect e1'C9Ct that c .. 1a u:port ban au:pport h&T• on 
octh1Uea. 1n 
export l>uo arupp:>rt. 1 well u an eulJ' co cep11ualiaation or ra.de ueaa. 
?he oond c apter po in ts up the fact. that. \Mr• ba"• not b an;r 
buhanor t.o a 
apoe1,f1c et ot ecOOQJ:l)c taotore •&tem.al to \he fb't:t. Ho • r , thi• 
ehe.pt.e:- 14 '1.p!ul 1n id ntt1t,-i \DOM o ·onemic tacto~ w~cioh ere cAUing 
ad.aptative behavior in tn• reiail aeetor. 
I n ter II! t.h• t.wo M,Jor b:Jpot.Ae1e1 ot thia a~ud1 a. vanoed. 
:nt• :Cirat b,ypotbeala .et•te• 'Ula adqt:h• beh1.v1or in retill1Qft i.a part or 
t.n evolut1of1U7 proc••• t..ald.ng place l"etaUora. • aocon h,.,ot.h-
esia poa\\ll that rat.ail adapkUon i• t.alriou plac 1n r•aponQe , o 
chance• 1n t.he ecoaoaic a1l.1w ot tir- • How.var, 11nce the aTolut1onaJ7 
oh e tn wblc- r \ail tir are 1.nvo.l..-ed requires lo er tl ~ tban 
tbU • 47' allow• e~b i• va plao:ed on eo le tore•a external t.o the 
t'ir::a and \he two m«Jor ~\hueo vere red o to cleal1°' vi t.n!.a st 
~tant oau•o ctont.r1'b'1tj.og t.o ta.ll c • · 
ll;n>Oth• ee were ezwrat.e:J to teat, tin. Z"t.4.Gc• or the sltVeral 
conoa.1c variableo tel t t..;, be inotn:uaental ln Col"Gilti adJuat. t on t.h• 
Nttailara or 1a \udt. ?be eoono~io vari&bles Wl'O po · 4 into 
categories ch 1m1lud.etil <rarl,abl•• internal to th !iraJ loeaUo.nal 
V&riablu; population, lo7111ot.., and u•ociated Yari&bl .. J 1001> and 
.rel1t.tod • rlahl •• va.r1able• uaocia'Hd •1th coiapvUtiT• factorei and 
'f'Uiabl S fieot.1~ export baae 8 \b a.ad geneNJ. retail atab1llt7. 
uhapt•r IV deac~ibea \ e tbod used tor athttring d•ta on the ti~ 
ot $ stlltJ¥ &nd giYe• t r.e SOUrcea for &t.a OB the fil-. Md tor 1nfor• 
t.1on on 1nd.e;>en4ent v.rtabl.ea 1clentU'1 b7 th• sub-hypo esea ot 
) 
t.be prni<>WI chapter. bi a c:U,hr al.o d• l"ibed the ra\.ea wh1cb • 
u.U to .euure t.t10 str.anctb ot th :-ea;ona ot l1na• w ut.en'iu 
econo41c tore" •• w.U ao to c:t•terrnino t.Ae direotiou Wt.oh nt..aU ad:ap~a-
tion va• t.ald.ni as .\ l"Oault or ohac a in t. indepcdont. •&rl.&blu. e 
opU,one tor- ad&pt.ive behav10,t' open i.o tbe tint• ot ttda etud,- W.1'9t 
c.losuntJ ob . • ot o..,neHbipa corr~imlati.ou "1.thout chaft,ie or own•rahip o-r 
clol'IU'•J or th• 1\artJ.s:ia or a n•w !J...... th• r tS.o ot tho nuaber of t1nsa 
to ho• t.he opt.ion• •r• a•ail-
atd.e a•• tlho ratea ot closure, c.b • ot olm6rebi.p, start, or CQl'ltin\Ut y 
1cb uere •-4 o a.aaea• • av th and di ctlon ot adapt.at.1011 na 
he t1 o! th• atudy. 
The !ova ..,ta~• Uninrai t.7 .i\ati~Uoa:l Laborat.ory vto \ha 
pllAObinf: o! C&rd• an11 prq ~ na which taoU1$a.ted log_ioal d•valapmen\ and 
u" ot ttL• data. 
In Chapter V • tables rel.at.in ret..U.1 • • aclJu ;:neut o e.xtemal 
vvtuho nr• anal.p.ed. 'the t.•bl• ware grouped '° coneapo~d td,t.h the 
oategoriea ot variable• iden,.ltied. iA C~te~ llI o.na eaon aub-h3l>0th~sia 
vu e1-tne• wbatanU. t.td oi- 1.malld.•ii.d• 
rue o! aver • be inn1 0491 h.1.t.1on ai.d nu•ber <d lo7ff• 
roved \o be •i&a1f1cani. taclor ca•ill& rot.all ad.piatl.on. Popil&U.OD ~t 
incorporated plae• had a1g::lit1oaut, trtecta an na\ill ac'1TI.Uee u did. 
caautaoturill,i and agriCNlWral o. lo,.-nt, :lo.co , and ta:otore ••• oiated 
wi\b loca\i.oc ot tiraa. Tho a•• ·• ct ~r ot penona pa- 1®~1"atctd 
pla£;e v round to \le a !actor 1A rotd.l atabilitq ae vu th• _vera&• 
~her er peraona per ••t• 1 nt. r,:ctruiltareo !or reed tor ll•••toek 
and p.oultr7 pf'OY1d9d auwort. tor nq, ,..Un, tGed doalen and wa• one ot 
...-.ral tactora 1n expon bde a\rengtb v; ioh con\r..l t.ed to .,..t•U 
stab1Ut7 or all !'inu. eo11pol1tA ure ot UlO at.reo t.b of all general 
taotora cont.rib tiu t.o •Ubll1\7 or t.h• r tail notor pro•ed l.o b9 
illporun\ in prodtlciri1 ad~U.ve beb&Yior in t.b• retail aectClJ". 
Ch1-aquare t.eata and a c tr1x ot cornlat.i.on ooett1o1.nt.• proY1ded th• 
above th• l•••l or •1 ni!1ouc• and to .. cseaa the correlation ot t.he 
iruiependsnt •ar1ablee witn tbe rate• Gt adaptation ahown 07 tho de~Jldent 
varlabl.•. be an~•1• • pport.ed. \ he jor b1potb sia nearl.y all of 
t.he sub- 1iJOthe•••· The direoUon or ch • wa1 aub• tiellt •• poatu-
l ated by all. sub-t.,pot.bea... • cbi•aquare t•IR• npported Ute hypoth ••• 
do.Ung wit. clo.ure ot t1 in •ar1oua locat-lona and \he · tdx ot 
correlation a\lo•tantiat.ed 1u~\h0Aa dealing v-U.b ti~e rel.3t.1on 1p :>t 
population ot incorporat.od pluo, .c.anutoctur1n1 and rlault.ural q>l.07-
aont., d inc e , ar.d JH'O'fided •unport. tor Vlo•e deaUq w1t.h a-.er c• 
mi ber or p aona por 1ncorpor•t.ed place per e~bl1ahaen\. fh• direc-
tion of chau • vaa supported u \vpot aa1&o·! tor other mub-htpotheaes bu\ 
aould not. be pro•en •t.at1eU.callJ 1n1.t.er t.h&A aero . 
Th •tu.Cb' 1deni.1l1ed vu1 ~ .. ut.mal to tale tin llltlic are causlna 
ada;>t.1•• beh&•ior uo r•t&ilore. There t a a detinU.e p&ttern ot ruponae 
and direoUon wiUcn adJuabent ie t ldna to th••• • ariabl••· the analy.ia 
nd etatiet1cal tna\uent contira \he QJor eypot.hod• aod eupµort. a auh-
.t&ott..i ~\&lrlber ot t.b• aub-b,rpo1i ••••· he awd,y ahauld provide a ueet\ll 
tool tor tho•• r .. ced with dec1ei.ona pert.in nt t,., ret.a.Uio1 to uae S.o 
deo1aioci aui relative to Ule11' tut.ure 1n the retail aect.or. 
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Tabla 26. Corre1at.ion coettioten\ aairix tor the independent Yariablea 
and ad.apUone ot tbe dependent. variable 
ariablaa l ) 4 s 6 
l l .CXX>O 
2 o.)370 l . 0000 
) 0. 9629 o.61so l .0000 
la o.627h 0. 7342 0. 6021 l . 0000 
5 o. l&Sl9 -o.1'108 o.21.94 -0. 3237 l . 0000 
6 o . 6.)01 0 . )462 o. s126 o.45$2 0. 2617 1. 0000 
7 -0. 9301 -o.6S6S -o. 473 -o.Sl48 -o.4o60 ..o. 670) 
8 o. 41.)6 0 . 2643 0. 21&1) -o.Uo4 o.Sl09 o.ossa 
9 0 . 1 n 0 . 7Ul8 o.eoso 0.639 o.l.l.48 0. 2Sl3 
10 - 0. 7211 0.1 9 -o • .$6.)l. o.o26S -o.a 9 -o. 291s 
ll 0 • .)197 -o.012s 0.1246 -0. ) 9) o.ss16 -o.u1s 
12 -o.; 141 0. 2754 -o.431.7 -o.ouo2 -o. 276 -o.199s 
1) -o.2na o • .ll.26 -o. 0946 O.Jnl ·O.S9S3 -o.199? 
l4 0.0169 -o.6843 -0. 0101 -0. 3352 o.s206 0.18)6 
lS 0.1254 0 . 7.)Jj o.3424 o. 777J -o. 20? 0 .1023 
1.6 0 . 0112 o. 7217 0 . 0237 0.16!;6 -o. l.219 -o.oS68 
17 - 0 .191'7 -0. 76)2 -0.1829 -0.1952 0. 2877 0.1098 
18 0.0918 o. 602 o.2J7b o.604) -o.1n9 O.OJS6 
19 -o. S)96 -0. 2674 -o.Sl99 ~.1'247 - v.0900 -o.6061 
20 -0. 599.S -0.4016 -0.4261 O.OSJS -o.49sa -0.1454 
21 .4208 o. 6666 0 . )524 o.148S 0 .0)92 -o.osos 
22 0.6186 o.J.aLho 0 . 1,371 -0.02$1 0. 4551 0.2988 
2) -o.nes -O. hS2l -0. 5429 -0.0628 -o.4961 -0.3532 
24 o.S8S9 0.5460 o.l.J28 0. 0329 o.)4;a o. l9JJ 
2S ..0.0145 o.8lOS 0.1277 o.hC9~ -o. 262 -o.101s 
26 o. 208.) -0. )13) O. lJ)B -o.1so2 0.342 0 .1112 
2? -0. 23 o.64.)l -o.0476 o.47;e -0. 9229 -o.1s2a 
28 -0. 2091 O.lOOJ -0.19h6 -0.0090 -0.096) -0. 0283 
29 0. 2174 -0. 0439 o.1888 O. Ol53 o.C698 O. l.464 
)0 -o.301S O. J21&1 -0.2090 o.1s91 . !&768 -0.1395 :n -0. 9617 -0. 362~ -0.91)7 -O. SU9 -o.S~) .5037 
32 o.lSSb 0.54 0. 2722 o . 6296 -0.4172 0 . $)00 
J) -0.0227 -o. 8.)$2 -0.1747 -o. 542) o.SoS6 0 . 1026 
34 -0.13 9 O. b970 . 06)4 0. )25) -<>.S.JUS 0.3256 
JS .1708 o.s'fl.8 -o.1SJ9 -0. 0190 -o.su -o.)621 
J6 0. 0981 -0. 47 2 o. 02J&i -0.0950 o.S49 o.sm 
37 -0.197) o.6619 -0.1)62 o.royo -o.1ou -0. 0016 
Al • populat10DJ 2 • popula~ion Of 1Dcorporat..d pl&C•J J • to\&l 
• lo1JU111tJ 4 • total or u.nutaot.uring and agricul t.ural iplo)"Mnti S • 
ineolUJ 6 • bank d9J>o•U·•J 1 • oompoaite (Vvlabl•• conUnu8d on nut pq;e) 
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.7068 












.. 0. 2379 
o.6688 
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(Variabl .. continued t prffio\la p •) at.r• th of all eral ta.otoras 
• aver • r ot per•ona per 1ncor;>ora.t.ed p1aca a 9 • a•er • n: ber ot 
i?entons per • tab.l1tbuntJ 10 • Yal'-le o! all t prodl.aots aol dJ 11 • co:a-
poei te •t.rell&tb ot exporl bu• ta.ctonJ 12 • r ot co· rcial ta J 
l) • olonre ro.t• ot all tinuJ U • chance or ovnenhip rat. of all r1raa1 
l ! • •t.art rat.• ot all tlnuJ 16 • conUnuiv rat.. ot all ti J 17 • co•-
bined closure and cb&.o&• o! o111l81"0hip ra1.e ot all tir:t•J 18 • cOltbinlld 
eta.rt, 11n4 cont1nu1t.7 rat ot all !1..ru; 19 • oloaure rate o! popul t1on 
••n91\.1ve tinasJ 20 • obana• ot olm.erabip rat.e ot popula~1.on aens1tive 
r1nu, 2l • at.art rat.a o! popW.at.1on acma1t1Te ti f 22 • continuity rate 
ot ~ulaUon aeneitive £1.maJ 23 • co in-4 olo1ure and cbnn • or owar-
abip rat.• o! pop\1Ut.1on ••M1U~ ttru1 (Va.riablea continued on next. pqe) 
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0.7637 





























































































































(Variable• continued tro preYiou. p e) 2li • coJlbined et.art and oont1.nu1t,y 
rat. ot population eeneiU-.e t1nl9f 2S • clo.ure ral.e o~ lneo • een.1t1Te 
lineas 26 • cban • ot o.merah1p rat.. of 1nao aeJW1t1•• tin1a; 27 • start 
rate ot 1nco • .. na1ti•• tlr••J 28 • contitmi\y rate or 1nco e a na1t1•• 
tin•J 29 • coa lned cloaure and C!lang• ot ovnerabip rate ot iac 
eeuait.1.Ye tift1.8J JO • co in.cl eta.rt -.nd conUnui'J rate or 1nco 
••naiti•• tirMJ 3l • expenditure tor 11..,ut.oo;c ar.d pout.17 teedJ )2 • 
cloaure rat.• of expo?'\ bue ti. 1 )) • ch • ot ovner1hip rate o! ·~n 
base l11"1UtJ )!&. • at.rt. rate o ~pori baae r1rma; JS • cont1tna1t~ rate or 
uport b • tir••J .)6 • coabined oloJ112re an4 chm • of o mereb1p rate ot 
mq>or\ ba tiruJ 37 • co bined at.rt And cont.inui\y ra\e or export ~· 
ti • 
1S6 
Table 26 (C.on'dmuad) 
Variable 19 20 21 22 2J 2h 
-
19 1.0000 
20 0.059) 1 .0000 
21 o. 2s13 -o. 8))2 1.0000 
22 •0. 248J. -0. 971.6 0. 7624 l .0000 
23 o . 323S 0.96)8 -0. 1226 -0.9901 l . 0000 
24 -o.09u -0.9812 o.8866 0. 9751 -o.?S4S 1.0000 
2) -0.001.s -o.os12 o. li6l7 0.09<>7 -O. O$b7 0. 2235 
~ -o. 6)87 -0. 097) -o.J06S 0.1983 -o. 2629 o .0086 
27 0.181$ 0 . 28)2 0. 2373 -0.27)6 0 . 3169 -O.ll4l 
28 o.587J 0. 1122 o. 2s10 -0.1~95 0. 26)) -o.oS6S 
29 -o.~29 -C. l24$ -0. 21'87 0. 2444 -0. 3005 0.0894 
'° o.S686 o.w.o 0. 2922 -0. 28JS O. JS48 -0. 1024 31 0 . 5395 o. Sli70 -o. )U8 -o. S?46 o. 100'1 -OS324 
)2 -o.lSS9 0. 2873 o.ows1 -0. 2320 0. 2)07 -o.1492 
)) -o. 066.) 0 .0)04 -o. )050 -0. 0704 0.0316 -0. 2232 
~ o.osss 0. 2J6) o.1s1• -0.1816 0. 2386 -0. 0758 
3S 0 . 2120 -o.376u o.6L4o 0 . )322 .o.300) o.49JS 
J6 -0.1953 0. 290) -0. 5130 -0. 2597 0. 22)0 -o. 3611 
31 0.1663 -0. 0106 o.4977 o. ll06 ..0. 0224 0. 2494 
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Table 26 (Continued) 
Vai""i&ble 25 26 27 28 21 JO 
25 1 .0000 
26 .o.JS2h i .oooo 
2·7 CJ.?037 -o,6o)6 l .0000 
~ 0.0565 -0.1~ o. 3Sl.4 i .oooo 
29 -0.0177 a.9W -0. 3209 -<>. 96SS l .0000 
)0 o. l&27S -0,9820 o.696S o.9146 ...o.69S1 l .0000 
31 O. l.4JO -0.4161 0.402& O. J.al.26 .. Q. )9Jl o.Sl 98 
32 o. hOll -0. 6J96 0. 6110 0. 6202 -o.SJB1 0. 70.38 
) ) . o. 9899 0.4572 -o.91ss -0.1628 O.l)Jl ...0. 5170 
34 o.son -o. 7Sll& o.111&.l o.12l&e -o.624S o.am 
JS 0. 6212· .0. 2142 o.rus -0. 0.)71 o.06)8 o.2S08 
-o. 1619 -o.ooc;6 -o. )231 O. )ll.S -0. 2794 -o.ooa9 
)7 o.ShOS -o.6)7' o.85'21 o.h64J - O. J79S O,TJ.67 
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Table 26 (Continued) 
Variable )2 . 3.3 J4 JS )7 
3l l . 0000 
.32 0.0932 l.0000 
)J -0.1237 -0. 4720 1.0000 
.34 0 . 4011 0. 9083 ..0.5552 l.0000 
3S 0.2287 -0.0557 ...0.7797 0.2160 1.0000 
J6 .. o.0614 0 . 27.)8 o.na1 0.1106 -o.8945 1.0000 
37 o.4087 o.5763 -o. 8474 o.8ohS o. 75SO -o.4699 1.0000 
The eorrelati:>n utd.x shova t.he degreo of a.seoc1~tlon between t.he 
independont Yariablea, rnulbered 1 throu th 12- and• the adaptive behavior 
of all firms identified as variables l.) throu.ih 16; the aclapt.-ive behaYior 
or all population aene1t1ve f1:rms, variables 19 through 24; the adaptive 
~ehav1or ot all incoae aaositive firits, variablea 2$ through JOJ the 
.idapUve behavior of all export. baa& tiniaa, variablos .32 through 37. 
The cottelAtions t.hat are ot' part.ioular interest. are 1dent.i!1ed in 
Chapter 'I . 
